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Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
’A'lu-n Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
AYhrn «} >• was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When sh*- became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
>A hen she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
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The Puluii and ilir shinr. 
k-w f M. ••Hi, ! 1 nil,- 
H.'ie Mo:.!' 1. K in ‘I 
nd W Mat W -I H 1 I »! K: n \. A II- 
| CO! 1> '• bum tor ... M 1. u. .. 
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M kirglllat 
| 11 it's M Wn 'ii ir: ii-i iii .• 
aski'ii Mrs \\ igg ■ tin 
i “>«»»■ o n't air. I... I. fit fin- i, i, 
Specimen I'gses. 
**• II < ill' I'd. Ni w « W •!!'• d 
will- s.-uraigia -i.d Kt.< mur.n-n.. >t n 
disordered, lit* 1 aver a a- ntf .-t. d to ;m ahiru.itu: 
deg •« -, a pp.'tite I 11 HW.i > and lie \\ l'i I 
! dn. I'd 11 Il.'.-n and .-treliglfi. i ill .-.- I. !•••- 1. 
j '.I i'' lime! eared him. 
y. .ward sji.-ph. !•'. it trri.-burg, IM n, 
• '.ing ... ill- ieg 1,1 right v I .-• t 
• hit t- >tt lc- I I. .Hitter- and i. t 
• M ek iii.-- \ rule >a;\ e, ami h;- leg is .■ a 
well. •!. ii• speaker. atawMa. * i.u>; !i. .,tig •• 
!• > el oh tli- 1. g d .1- -a d jA a- ll.e 
aide. the l.-.rie I Hitler- and e 
Hu. I h t,-- \ hie S.,jv,. enred hill. e.l !,. !• 11 
-Moody s 1 M'tig -tore. 
■ p< ter. tell us what is a f.ai I’ -;r. it‘- 
I a place o iii'ic tin put ia.-ii in I ■:'■ ii'lt i- a 
j torm? A plae, where tlu-y put w i-i 
Advice to Mnlhers. 
I Mkk. Winsi.ow > soot him; >vm i-..- i... n 
j used by liiotln i. t-u children t.etii!i _ tor over j li tty years with pert*. e» -a.ee- |i ■•i!e\. the 
Mi tie Millerer at "in a odu. at n I. ., ■ et sleep 
! by treeing tin- eldh' 11 ■. an pain, a no :little eliern 1 
awakes as "bright a ahutton.' i: pU tsant 
to taste, soothes the child, -dt. the gnu.-, allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulate- the bowel-, and i- 
the best known n ined.s tor diarrlm a. w hether 
arising from teething or other cause.-. Tw. ia 
the cents a bottle. lyr-iti* 
A ruthless dest.rne.tion of seals at Alaska is re- 
ported. >01110 deeds are worthless without -cms 
hut in this ease ii is the presema -, ,ii- that 
l'-sscns the value *d tlie deed. 
They Have Never Failed ! 
1 have been sick more or less for tie la-t ten 
years, w hich has rost me many dollar- in doctoin 
and druggist.-’ hills. The last two \<nr- it only 
<‘.»st me ttiree dollars. Why? He.-an-e I used sul- 
phur Hitter- instead of employing dodo; They 
cured me of Jaundice.— F. J'. li njil, /lobokm. 
If it is true that w e shall know everything in le a 
ven, tie-joys ot tin- New Jerusalem must 1 e sotnc- 
wliat blighted by liudii.g out what unconscionable 
bores we have been in our earthly life. 
Hold II to tlx Light. 
The man who tells you lidentially just what 
w ill cure your cold is proscribing Kemp's Halsam 
this year. In the preparation of this rcuiarkahU 
medicine for coughs and colds no expense i- 
spared to combine only the best and purest in 
gredient-. Hold a bottle ot Kemp's Italsam to the 
light and look through ii; notice the bright, clear 
look then compare, with other remedies. Price f»Oc 
and $1. 
The iirst theatrical company to go to the wall this 
season was tin- combination producing "'i he Hank 
cr.” in this instance the failure was due to tin- 
absence of a run. 
We notice a very peculiar ad. this week on page 
4th. Just what this means we cannot say; but as 
our contract compels a change each week, we look 
for something interesting. Watch it. 
Gollrge a'. d Working Girls as Factors 
in Social Life.' 
n I i: X\< 1 .1. I*N FU. 
I A IM II. 
11. >>! working nirls. 1 -hall limit 
-• vvh n max I».■ < ailed the middle •'ratio 
■ mdnaiiiiu on the one hand those 
ml it mnm-ratixe positions 
i: ii-. t« a>-her>. journalists, 
a- t In 'St- xvlm are properly 
: live organ- 
l.x' and iimra!. and therefore 
"K < rii only a pit tam e, and 
; s'.x eaters.” That such 
i y '••• ;■« i" "iir -real cities it is 
; I xx i not minimize their 
Heed "t help, hut it 
i- 1 Id' paper to di al xx it li 
•! ■; ini !.•- ~o. ill "ile there are 
"• '*-"•»;■} 'i! in- irU and women 
xv x help. may develop into 
xx m :ii■ -• •'!. Tin y > am rood 
i o iii"nex foidi-hly. They 
! lit d Mot klioxv how 
x ii '. rht "imh i-noiama they ] 
■xx •' in-alth in dress and diet. j 
I as.,, itir- only xx it h 
1 noi't rxer remain weak 
! 1 ! > |-i v 1 C'« r X es of poxv- 
'md) xx :' h liner natures 
: I i< 11n hidden -old in theit 
.n ;_ ho\x niinh Iris I mm »i 
-lie a s' half do/'-n y eitrs 
! "i t am xx it h In- ty pc of 
ii at ion has prodm-ed. 
‘' my 'iim ir li Id d elf'»rt an 
d xi iim i’.i. "• a I >0 a hint result-, 
i li'a m;/ it '.'ll- art ix elx helping 
n. <!..-• died under Jour 
> •1 V X. : i-t j HI \ssoei:itiol|s. 
xx d'ln i is; tit! x -1 lire*- ritn s 
m :l 1 nit ! -tat.': 
l n i. ! !■ '. lij-'t -tarted in 
•. :xvo \ears later ml. >xv- 
1 n « —■ >e je| je s I. \\ lii.-h 
xx a !>’!_: ..I Ni• xx N ork. 
I 1 -r !m_-lnaises, tlf \\ hi* Ii the 
I m I 'emity • n t* d hi. tlx 
•' o ki. vi ,s tin < Tiiiiin (.iff. 
" n o' ah Mir tint 
ti'> :h. illii'frate better 
1' 1 'I xv (i i,-|j I hax e per'o11- 
■xx '.op. I >; them 1 
»i eraces nn et 
xx dll id- w Ini staid | 
i '-X oi t torii•'. Tin- j 
••I'"’, tin prill, il l.' of the I 
'>r. i' t In- a x ani aim' 
liuiii-. I In y know 
.. t w. n t ln-m an 
n aid t In old for 
-ainz. I e\• ry thin- that I 
'••••’i n lias an air of 
11 "III ! lie flub-. 
lie 111-" !'sl,:j. tee a id -hare j 
X\ k la— 
'm •• -;i -'H o: in noth industrial 
it 1 tar ■ In- mo-t 
I on imlir. *-tlx. The : 
: ell in Itriri.i-r and roil-Tl 1 
> "I--' I nix iike way am! i 
•-In i"i a xx}ii:. \\ pi) 1 
■ 1 V In r standard' ..f 
■ 1 
me el- X ated. \ til l' j 
■1 •- k' :ml :• vim-. 1" !" e ! 
1 t •' 1 pm and Inmn. -mak- [ 
'•'.it m. I tk. tin 
ie e\ ■ n:m m ar j 
n '• la.-toi ■. as 'lie 1 
t m. -In lub. I 
> ;• 1 hi- hat. It 
; V\ k Of tWO 
-w i-ii\ '-Mr lor the 
1 ■■ s:! t i v at- t lot .-in j 
'1 1 111 i! i A e i a —— 
ii i11". w it ii Sink. 
i 'll ! l ie her- sei'-rt- j tin in hei lea: • 1 
« .11 in r« ;t bun ami un- j 
i: in, \f 
■ 
,n{ ! 
•' < '! ! '■•! t 1 i. 
v ■ i' !'• 11 '; am iter.r aeti-r- 
■' ti.. a1 :• m j... i.i .lion i 
I > hie nil Imleoi; -ervd 
11 a M.I\ ami mb 
1 ie o i "I Joek Th -ton 
I a- itr a- t ie rial -i eiie, photo- 
\ 'ii -In W!i. the r. a<!- 
ih !'• him-, :! lli!_rlit have 
■ '! a; ■■ i ttiou of !Ini-e 
••■.<> ini* ! im m. w omen. 
> of toil. \\ lien the 
-- r:ti "t the -trU » xelaim- 
'>'• n't n : him take it !" nieatt- 
ii oi it--!.. \,.t a word had been 
aiiatii.ii oih red, after the 
in -pie! did t|-t::< dv W a 
i i.\ the humble atidi- 
M i:, a- by a more eulti- 
■ I.i. ■ ! ; !i in- t heat re. 
-<• r a way- Jo remain sini'le and 
u t bread-winner-. it | 
> t" opell 1 lit-i r 111 lid- to 
■! "mi.' -p.-are and attune tlndr ; 
tii. of a -ymphonv eon- j 
.Ni ; o!ie\ alone aia- teadinir em- : 
■ in. a- :r> for tin dr ph\ -ieal 
\ -mi w ! -- man in New 
'i -x .... _• d in attraet i\e pl.ua-. apart 
v. !n hi- oiiii^ w omen 
t:i■ ir h nr. An in.-true- 
11!• p it- them through a 
'-iht v nma-tie-. and a ini' 
>• : he eookinjf of a -imj le 
-dm A 1 hr\ olent women have 
a h i a •• Noon lb -t.” 
d tin ir ium li, ami in 
a table tilled with 
/'!•• \d this i- itood for 
ii m r- : but when 
He d ttyhters of toil 
t -I. 'ir A In r. 1 hen what Is 
■ ip •> e one- of pteadiur 
i'-m-e. M tri- 
ll m w orn in are words 
■ •I nat .: a- up ami saueer 
■ _i heri-h iu their 
t ime- : ii-e, indeed 
: ! o*e oa\ her 1’rim e 
« m a i-.n_ and t In n she will 
:mii b. -hu! her iedimr. or oiue 
.1 M and h •' !ow him to 
a J -w tie! that holm: will 
ia < : l. patt« rn -lmw!i 
•. "i.i 4ii whom -ht lia- 
.11d !«-;•• -r. She lia- been 
a ■ ; i'.w to make v holt one bread 
!-• :p-: to .jam m at l> In- ho!.-- 
i 
I*U !n I,rail U -«) t ha' --he Will not 
!• ik I'.w ii under Hie-train of maternity ami 
e. i .a -. t»! her-*'!I -In would never 
,a.' iini pri. ■ m — Ie—on-. Toil her 
A -1 i tin I: i'lld itl t i e < i II b i- eon'll izaut 
•« n ir hi-iorieal -tone- ami her 
I life I; 1 i! t. •' .it II If. lit! I lie hope 
"I a I, .1; a i- the holin' maintained in it- holy 
he 11 ■ p. of t Ilf liollle i- t lie 
'n -111 ie n "T- I ie aii-vver- ot M ira- 
m e a-lvd at What a_o he Would bei'in 
-i i iii < 1m m! I*i:t<M'e he was horn by 
be- i! Mu b- »*i* il In I 
h •. ••! llii' preparation for home life 
•:. 11 ■ > -1 r •»11 j. 1 \ mphasizcd. One of the 
•-i '! a:: in- 'i at. in. a it' in a late report of that 
: : ■■’•in-. I Ion. (arrol 1 >. Wright, 
> '-.it le •:'> t itiri\-t w o per edit, of pro*di- 
0. :;i' iarj" nt i.*s e.»me »lire<*tlv from 
■ t'ni- 'h >\\ a radical defect at the very 
; d ■■{•Mil. Hut it i> most ei;- 
t"i i t.\ tin saint; eminent au- 
Is iiu i:and \\ omen do not 
■ ..t prostitution. II. nee they 
i el iimhng i i ■ I of etr.irl to all 
i'le *nt:ii A- tui't !'e-*e- of households 
j!.. -' b .1 “mi Idle el asses” which 
t. -111 n: tie .T\ li.nif and si lie w of our lia- 
1 i tie v will exert a mighty influence 
u|."'i tii* n \t 'Heratlt'.’i. Better food, shel- 
i* r. ctliii.j iiini w a_■ will not meet all the 
i' <j lircnien!' ot '.heir ease, They me d. also, 
:■ '>'n, :. h mid t■'.inpanmnship which will 
• !*• t ben; -r ,w as well is merely live 
Winn ’ii* ri, •. expressed idea of the ex- 
( ones a uni\ersal prinoipl *, when 
•i.* w1 >i i11:• 111 and the “swells” ar: friends, 
hen wi mii to pass the hupp\ social eondi- 
1 ii\ Kn-kiii: “Tin brotherhood 
:.* *t b : iit of likeness, hut of giving 
a the '..ul>* the. are unlike, and 
tie in! i.*iis :hat are unlike, each receiving 
me thin- fi'"iii and of the other’s gifts and 
tin ..Ihei glory.” 
l;.-,i :!me. lieu of the American Social 
i.-Mce i.iii .ii. in s.-iratoga. 
The Vigilancia. 
The sec.....; ot the magnificent new steel 
'it am-hi] which were ordered by the Fnlted 
sta:. and Brazil Mail Steamship Company as 
-• n a* it was known that President Cleveland 
w i- ih-feated was launched at Chester on the 
IMiwaie, pt. mher 17th, In the presence of 
Ib.ono p< ..pie I he in-vv steamer i> to he known 
as tli< \ i-ilain-ia, and though not the largest, 
is considered probablx the finest \essel in the 
Am. an mep'haiit licet. Her high speed -10 
knot- will make her valuable as a naval cruis- 
er or eomineree destroyer in war time, and oil 
account of the excellent construction of her 
-p > hollers and triple expansion engines it is 
-aid th..t the \ Lilaneia would be able to steam 
around tin- world at 1<> knots* speed without 
ree ialing. The in-w ship lias four steel decks, 
ven her hun ie,ane deck and her masts are of 
steel. Her cabins, with accommodations for 
1 IS first class and 42 second class passengers, 
are lighted by electricity. She 1- 020 feet long, 
with a cargo capacity of 4000 tons, and is of 
pi:;:; gross tons registry. Her cost is nearly 
halt a million dollars. The construction of 
the \essel is so solid that she has been rated 
“A 1 in execs* of rules.” The Vigilancia, like 
in sister ship, tin Seguranca, is tangible evi- 
dence of what the Republican Administration 
is doing to restore our American merchant 
marine. Their ow ners w aited for the election 
ot Inns to determine whether they should build 
these magnificent vessels or purchase or char- 
ier others in Hngland. 
in Baltimore, where Chief .JusticeFuller has 
in-t been making a \ isit on business, it is 
thought that he resembles Henry Ward Beecb- 
ei in appearance, probably because he wears 
hi- hair long. Beecher was much heavier and 
wore no mustache. 
Perils of the Deep. 
i.oss ok nun. a min. rMi-poitn. koi i: im 
<*N A KAI'I WIT1UU 1 \ I»11 ■ »1 in 1 > K1 N K. 
Six more victims of th. orcat thr<lays* 
hurricane which -w.pt up tl;. \ r !m in i 
carryin*: 'hath ami .lestrm lion l.. f•.r p.-ir 
rived <>n the o iH'.-c ani-l;ip <>rin * from 
Hcrmmla yesterday. i m. < i:n IP 
N\ Stort'r ami ii\.: oi th. n.-w •; ih<- \' m- 
ca:i hriirantim- Abide * !it!‘.• .1. .jin M .,•. 
Ira A Small at I Sailors .1 -Im 1 »■ ;i\ ■ i-m 
l>olkamp, Ilcni) Ivicliai'l' n t•:•! hai < 
St roin. 
Traces of the -utV< line *. i.,i 1 m.ai 
were still visilth IT. umtciiai 
ha if I < aptain Sforer I >i v i den<v- .i 
siitlerini: that even time m hi n a a 
he saw his wife -v epi i«.t- th- •.•it--,_ 
which was poiimliiu In- •!.• <-:••{: : 
ami he powerlc-s t> m a \, an i| r -, 
sa\e her. 
It was a 'limit motiiitm md ... 11>( 
breeze fanned tin- -ail- of im NMd ji 
when she hit It rila.i.lii,;.. 1 ..tl V1! 
for I’ n*l ;m Sp un. 'i ■: i. 1 | e 
stored Im t w .i'ii <leeks an 1 |■ i:. i .;, •. 
imi hare room a tie- \ard- t.. -w t'r-■ 
M IS. Morel, who W i- I! ,1 '! 
hllsl* iml, W ho j. v. r \t ; a I- 11 1 
pnuietl hint a- -ill had It to im pa- ■. 
ttJIf-. 
K\er>tiling W. .1 Wei; -a the nil 11 
Auirust do. She W,e tie I. !a* a 
uret.-s, ‘20 -i ond- oel !o!,_ :,i : .• 
about f"or luirnl and ii; -a 
'•oast Of 1-dori ia ad soni' ft.; I s 
W' st-soUtll-W' st Of !h | ,,, I 
V \I K I IK I \ I II1 .1 e a 
Then, w :i h nit the v w 
hurrieane ponma-d noon i. w h 
her like a top upon tie- whi-d. > 
tr«nieml"tl' le i_d0. lie- w alii, i; ■; 1, 
sonth-soilt h-ens;. 
The crew managed t lie- -o ••.-!.•!. 
it. and lor live h mrs -h- ran h : ;; -t... n. 
>he -lid.lei. !\ hroa.de-d !, at !..,i: a M and | 
tilled w ith w iter. 
silt- was aim .-I on ie r Im al.i ■ !-. Old •■• ; 
make mailer- u -t tin- d- k ■ .1 of 'mu! \ 
hi okr loo-, rue! hall, ■ d ■ 11 1! m;w at k~. 
op. nil.*i the \t-—. -idle pduU.o i'ni 
v. atcr ••nine fid" tin- -pa.: a j. 1, t; 
-t am-. 
At tile ri-iv of h< u .(-lie w n ;. to 
cot aw :: a tii u i-Ditii in. *- j 11 
ina-1 w enl -\ |.( n, • .. : d -a j 
hetd. The sh | t ti> 
afterward tin '-niw irk- t w a. ... md 
1 he a It.-i heii'. uid ; :. t la ai i» 
wmii h\ t ht le.ar :. 
M r-. Morer < ..i o-. I 
I i ardly had -ht -tepp. •: com tii hw a 1 
W le tl an Hoi I,mi w a > w -!■ 
'•a Mr-. "foi.T •• t, ... •, 
feel and hmded ml • I! i-oiuu -. :. tie h o’. 1 
me of the St 1 
\i! t 
<pn -lion. Tie uvw w a h 
th:- oiviimrU'i tii p r lie Pa mm 
w* lift'll w a- -Ii. -ta ill... am. ! .nil 
in it. 
W I III< m * W \ i; I .i i; t m 
'I lit W.' no i ”;» o! tie -font; d i;_ 1 
tie ii mr nil m "I tie. .■ \ i:_ -f d on ! « 
ole th' el tW mu! nr’• d a | ]■ 
n r-1 and :tpj-ct-e 'e ir a 
I III pe- f I. i!"W d i | o’ ! f W 
: tie ia-t time tor p >n, i. a 1 .■ 
lip- w otil-l : on. Ii :*.•'■) w a. id d 
l*tt filar, ott the I.. and .an a 
of t he main dt ek and -i'i i.:. w atP. :. 1 ml 
tore noon 11-. Ir w or-i fe u w a 
aluio-l w if In »ut warning fie .o ■ fa v 
hi ok-- into flu it pai !-. and t m o; •) 
le. k. w in- !■ w a- n a le 11 ! le u ■ 
th tied a w ay wit h t le- n im m_ n_ >' 
dn-t !" fort tie fu ii mi. m 
ef w had -et um d pat t ot l.'.x u r.i* | 
ainoiinliii- f" aht tit iw .pi.mm. u. : v 
f he oi t'-"d on ; I r-. 1 ! w n 1 
h op ] fm-li w U"! u d m a -at 1 
i: "ti the -f"t in:--.' o 
me "l le ri_ i. 
<| \j] -at id net: th m. a ud w i- ; 
ayei 1 yi .»'. ■ an: m or 1 .• n 
streliulllfl.!*..: I In vv !::••!! VVI' 1 ;• .1 
Old} ill*}**' 
n i: u-in's \ mi \: 
< a;.I dll ! 0*T ll'ld lak. !; 1 a a'_- I ! ie' !' ~ 
im and in i.limn.iny In- «l*• * I a I• •. 
a>-;i lua 11 lor hr* akfa'!. A I n an •' 
'ina : rati a i' n * ni ii. n 
ill tin- I ii I: i hr d .\ ■' : .• :he a 
man did ii •! amount •*» !*•• ? :n ihiri) 
ii*'. Th* ;hir'i h :• i.ow !■. r.a u. 
t-'irrald.a 
It) lio.ii of s i Iilivr 1 til*' III ha 1 1 •: 
« d to ! ii. nort h A ar ;. 11 A lit to : lie in. ! i, 
\\.-'t o! It. ianu ia. u. aid;, wr« kin : ?h. < 1 in-..- | 
a> r* *. •«»r i i in t Ii* Ii ia! i. and n a .• j ,| i. 
the ea'tward, di'ina't i.a ad w duin | 
in* : ••'!' s.iiliny \. >-• !-. 
For four da\ tin- -it: i*.- •»111i• :.*• r.: I; j 
w ait.rd ami w at.’h. I \ r a -ail. U m i: Iln a 
tllir.'t lirrain*- llli'.i' ill.-. d ppi ! i,- in 
'elves, ami. a' till- '«*a had _•<! linWii. tn 
junii : n and *w un around t h- a : ait. 1 m 
wilin' thii' a!*'or!.. d »hr ..i_di i! a 
said. t mi tin! In iv!m\ ••<! t m ii In a 
11 w a not until t hr inormi.y : h :■' I '• d *. l 
that a 'aii a n. It jn d !• to *! It ,• 
i'h hark It. at m < a j I an. I It —. d h 
New 'l oi k for 11 a t an I’m. IF :. w d 
yeinvai earyo. Sh« too. 1 
Iln; 
i'hhooiii and ad it!;i■ :i*• 1 11__ and. d uw. 
Site im the hurrir me >n A a U't M. I'd 
'.Mil h\\ n of it 11:11• t i. an i In v\ m 
thrown on In r 1* am nid li r main* t iad 1 
riyyiny \v. r»- ml u\\a\ ami sin- ri_ nt- 
e second ii W;i> 
and >o hurt internally tint in !;. d t In 
da) i !• a' Imrird at -< a. ,n ! n- it*, i: 
warn tr>iny 1" make tin it. n a d. i. 
siyht. d tin- i"i ft. 
A Fiat wa' manned and : .a*- \h m-' i a 
of tin- A Id nr < I ltl'ord were t tk. 11 o’. .: d It 
Heatrn a: ami ntredhu. li \va- mo d, ; 
t.-mher Id that tin Iteatri.-. iv I* < •- 
Bermuda. and 'In would m> have ■ rk Ip :i 
then had not tin steamer It to am d j, 
in. 
>i:m hu.mi; in"i.\> o in. 
Mr. .1. \. Atwood, the l l: it 1 S’afe* ." P'lli- 
ar ay.-nt d Bermuda, look ehan*-of th Id- 
ford’.' efeA and lit them a' Iiyen -n tin 
Orimn o. wit h th. J.t ion I tin ■'■ romi ah. 
who "hi|*id on tin1 it* I'm.-, \vIii* ii r< ; r.•• 1 
at St. (i' orye. 
'I’he A hide < .iilord Ii T 1 f non 11 ; -dn 
of ha 
Stockton. Me., in IM<7. S a doi I. 
reyi'tere*! l.*d toil'ami a::« Id hd i. 1 ! >e d1’ I 
fe. beam and hr*; t* .| >h« a « <• 
b\ It; i*ly. Lord A < •• 1 't -m *. »-\ It 
in bd, and ela"» d a: **l i-*J" in t> A ; .n 
shipping reeonl. 
o 1111 ; K ii- > !! ! ■. '. 
Tidiny- .f divi'h-i-' to ol In r i' ! h; a: 
the hum. aim were aNu r : u the » 
ye'tenlay. I’m Ann-n m nil k -I dm II. F. ar- 
son, ( 'aplain M -.,ut. ! I! Nortoiu. \ t.. d.r 
1 >einerara oi. Auyu'i d*. ,. 1 n- m.-i tie huri i- 
eam *»ii Auyust tti p ilihid- h-yr.- n- 
yitU'le hi dnyrees. At *ir\r|i o’elo.'k in tin 
t.irenooii ihr \ "i ! a thrown on hei on 
ends. l’;ii I of tlie nyo a lli« u:rd in i 
the I'lvw hau I wort lb pum," lor I li 
lav'. >n >*-pteinber 11 sin .mi h Ham; ". 
Itermmla. Tin A inn an hriy aul ;m- Id’ 
Sun spoke tin* l’**ai'oii on > plem r tt, hut 
The Uus'iati Park IPi-ri II uni'' n 
harbor with her fun an I :i» iMan! i.ii't" 
gone, forema.-t "lining, her ii'*-... mi 111 * i ? _•. 
bowsprit w rem in d.’.- u iv ail h*■ r "ai 1" in !\\ 
a\va\ and her hull leaking **l• :i Ii 1 New 
^ i»rk 11 ••l aid Sept 
i. v\ ar.i out: in. (. v! t:. 
Victims *.l the gale wlr> -wept <*ver tie 
(.rami Banks about tie li!>t of tin: month a:*- 
every da\ being heard from. The I’rovim-e- 
t vn. M;i".. "ehooner .Julia put iut 
!s ie! •; Nova ''■•ilia. I a" f week, ba liv dam- 
aged. u.d reports having rm-ountmvd a t rri- 
iie jiurric ;m • n Scptemia r I. I he vv iml bh \\ 
with great fury ami wa- aceoinpaui-ol b, a 
I treim nd >tt" sea. which swept over Jin \ holding the cabin, destroying marly all pm- 
isioi'" on board and tearing her awav from 
her cable. She wa" obliged t>» run before the 
gale for a number of lmur" under bar.' pole". 
The schooner also lost port of her rml l- r and 
bad her jihstay carried away. Im-"id- losing ad 
her trawl gear. While nmliing bil'rnv the 
storm large quantities of wr*-ekage were 
passed, and after it abated pieces of bulwarks, 
broken dorie" and oil butts were sei n all 
around. 
S I KH'k 1U AN K.VOKMnl WAV l-i. 
'ldie British ship which put in to San Fran- 
cisco, Sept. 21, in distress had a terrible- ex- 
perience in a hurricane, which "he cm .mu- 
te red on September lb in latitude I2bdegr> 
west. livery shred of canvas wa-* torn to 
fragments and the ship llrw ahnig und* r bar, 
pole.". An enormoii" wave towering ntn. hun- 
dred feet high broke over the v«-1 ami 
washed everything movable away. Tw<* t- 
men were drowned. The ship eap-i/.ed. leav- 
ing only the weather bilge above tin: sea. It 
was hours before she right* <1 again. 
Montville Quarterly Meeting. 
The autumn session of the it lart.-rly meet- 
ing of the .Montville distri* : w i" held with the 
church at North rushing, Fridav. Saturday 
and Sunday, 't he session opened Fridav after- 
noon with a soeial service which continued an 
hour, being followed by a Imsinos meeting. 
Rev. H. W. Abbott of Rockland wa> h<*>en 
moderator. Rev. Reorge A. Andrew.", a"sistant 
moderator, and IN A. Howard, Washington, 
clerk. Ivlgecomb division was represented by 
Rev. Mr. Nickerson, Bowdoin by Rev. < B 
Beckham, Brospect and l nily by Rev. Mr. 
Brackett, Montville by Rev. Mr. Brown. The 
evening was devoted to a short social sen ice 
and a sermon by Mr. Nickerson, which was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all present. 
Saturday morning asocial service was held 
led bv Mr*. Brackett. After holding a business 
session in the afternoon. Rev. Mr. Brack* tt de- 
livered a strong, practical sermon. The even- 
ing social service was led by Mr. Brackett. 
Sunday morning’s social service was led b\ 
Mrs. II. W. Abbott. Breaching services fid- 
lowed with sermon by Rev. <>. W. Waldron of 
Saco, State Secretary of Free Baptist Organi- 
zation. The social service in the afternoon was 
led by Mr. Brown. On account of the enforc- 
ed absence of one of the ministers who was 
expected to deliver the sermon, Mr. Waldron 
was obliged to take his plaee. The session, 
successful and interesting in every respect, 
was drawn to a close in the evening by a s trial 
service, Rev. <i. A. Andrews, leader, ami a 
sermon by Mr. Brown. \Rockland Courier 
(iazette, Sept. tMd. 
Generalities. 
Tin w n.-ii- _;' uia *'| j.'ui a popula- 
tion of 7 r».N«;i. 
Tin- population i-i < .k.r.nio. a liar j, tin: 
r. li-ils. i- 11*».!*7”». 
A hrim-h of a ]-ia‘ i iwlioi hankim; liou-e is 
l» l "| Ilf iI ! ■ < !Ii*•:li; •». 
Mr--, 1! trh. J — 111 \v.-t* ii of Flushing. I.. 1., 
w a- in;, \, ;:i 1.j S.-j.t. 17. 
1- \ <.. w r W ami":iJ Ii ha- t In hi rat -t sii"- 
ai | a nt io»n ii: I. M.i-iana. 
M u -!i ■ 1 a11• a !>y t -Ju t- i- np *rfo.i in N >\ a 
-rot ia in < 'mull, rlami « ouit! 
Mi-- I. o .iii main is hr ri.li- 
-1 tiMaai i •! Woman ill Huflalo. 
I ■ i.i miiiion- of propl. aro -ai I to true iioi n 
:. .. I- iii! Imiii. h in kina »i y ll 
Mur. : tla iliti:; ilrri ha\r r* 11: r .u* 1 to 
Nil ..!•;■ tin.1 fair rafrhr-. 
I n- iM.ii.ua' j. -axiuaw Mini Markina, ro l 
trai.-ti I !1 < t In (.ran. l'miik, 
\'' io. r ( a j Horn i- t h>- rrn ark- 
i. 1 i;>ta in H .Ini- of My -tie.' t. 
i»o• tx(• 11• I!t ;■. tin- oil maunatr. has oH'rrrtl to 
O' Mil I lii\’ i-it V of < i.h :!_oi S 1 .non.(Kill r.»11- 
1 a !_••. M i'w ok •• am! -t. l’aui R.>a«I 
in:-* •!• *' i. I i.» j.'.ii ••!!;,-.• in, Ml il vv Hjkor ami 
.Nor-lirn. 1. >; > |o,ooo,(M*0. 
..iii1' is sail I t ha\. kn, : hi 
■ r.• !i--.| hi N w ilamp- hi*. ■ f. r im»;> j 
t a a 'pi.II trr of r, nj ma 
N "j_ ir.-l ha- ! foim-i ia <•-nfly four 
hnn in i mia.- fan hrr -out h t i.an ?. •!•!•_;- wore ] 
rvi r I.I ti.lv know M I" ll 
Tin- w oi i-l’- a ii 1 it | o ry airl hr National 
« onniii--i«.ii an in a -ii-putr a- i<- w iii.-ii -hall 
■>i i iiit 1 hr .Iin < 11.r o iirr.il. 
\ -oak- I|t'll!li!'. r -r \ rli f.-r! o o i lV-rMI- 
.. a lli-i. .’il :*I I: ,-liak: o I.i- oi »f tin- j 
! I. \li.rir-. < 
1 i- ! o !, 'Sr 11,. M.M, I aj|j -r -ah.ons 
1;i ’it turn in .' prr.-nir. I ! n m nov 7-o 
!i.'r111 i :111..! •, a s in : ity. 
I U lr -V *• ! il. rr !- .'0 s o.ir I l.o, 
v. or..I w oi -«■ than hoiim t k •; ai-.ut. 
>0'! ;- not 1 ritm talk. al-oif/' 
! i Riv• *i* mi own. r- an ron.-i.h-riu4 
’: no lily 1 'k nit in.; .>\vu .(Main t-u \ 
'lay I■11 vr I tv-li.. iho -urpliis. 
A r- uni i: •.I i:.r .If i. ;:a*t v t noniinati 'i 
l-i’ 'n 1 ...- 1 of i •- -uriiii-oil that 
•’ !:•••:'■ 11 * 1. .t 11: | ,.i 11r:11 .-u I\ t;. 
N ir .1- !. ■! ,\ -Mali.a a pt« •!. 
■w ;• 0 at im-ia-ui. t hr invitation i.> ljoi.J 
.non. « oil. i« in Sail I an ’-ro 
Tir 1. i.- ii o uirii an ornI a\ or ilia to 
it. I -I ■ •- m os. t v h unity 
t ; a wa.k rr--p. -o i-u in wlnu pro* 
I m i a \ r- oil'. 
1 o p.-..| It iiappy in-.* thr 1 *n — 
:: ■ R ■ m ! 11 m...r hin ! 
w I:.. 11 >i,.r;,...oi.o \\ iih w !«irh 1-. | 
’•i i" 1 it ’•in* W o -.in. f..r forty y --ars t hr ; 
N 1- \ hi- H. *-1 -pit.01-. Ii a- 'iio.l 
A an- 1 w !• Norm irrinl Oil a- ! 
:1'■ 11.i ! uM.'.-r 11 ml-on rr at j N o 'i !. ■• m. i, o i-it <>! -ir I '•••so i- 
tn.o i lie 'i-li a pit a' 
! i 'I, u tl lah I y it) of 
** 1' !’--: mi. i. .' I.< o r« 
w_r oi n t.tioi:i_ Ss ;.U) v*.... ;h I 
y tai-. prri Mi v*. 
*>■ N. ii* ; • !ii> ,a_ .tin" tin! in- ha- liy p* 
n. lit II ,p'i 0,1. an.I Tiftl* hr 
on 1 no o: ., as i tr..;:i 
iron ! t \ ;11 
I’l i'.'i IMP .In ot IP im-V !v mil lbli!- 
d -la: P d i. 'it'- a- •. mid thirty \ear> 
i 1 itf.-.t iv". i»-• w 
uo-oiibl. p -!*«».«» mi :i u ... 
I w •» ii a n uahi ■: \. w ’t ork 
a ? i, i'. i; 1 m, v t: p. P,. 
.' r N. ST: m_. ... mP ol i.al "-late 
-, in V w M v* 
I S, a; "pr t .• iirt at !dm d>. lam ar tiih i all 
•• -:u■--p in j n I!»*■ ■'1 In t-< -T 
IS 1’ I> 11 tie N.-w >i k I "..ma Po-t 
w Pi" ! "o-t- t.» i n ■ part;. 
Mi; id I .\ .ip -a. ha: « ut-a i- 
P •; |P'" ;v wa !i T ii- i mi. ■! Map'- 
ll. ■ d> -. < p lit a• 1 aiP.i/"- ira-ii a from 
ill. aP'dila.n ot !!:■■ Pal> -pi -p_ ii 
I P I ".IP •vaP aai-lii|. Mm >naabma, 
a! K il -a Nr. \ 1. ha- b.-i-n -trip} —! 
V* T IP a-i|11 | ‘.I a P i; P i m i U_; io>'k- 
I ! I|tp .1 opt ina -1111». 
> ... S. i- •• •• m ;•«•*{ n L -«.n, l*.p 
Pa d. P.a w :• ! h" P'ai.a- and lllo:- ilti- lit oil 
i- a: m_ •: 1 im a w.-niim nt ha- j.ro- 
rinii1 P a -tat* o| -.-iav in ! It*, at \ 
U :raai i' t Trti>. "f th-- .1 j rt in lit of 
aah i- -.p anit t"d to tii- -ni-" niimitt. on 
o_ani/V.' n. an t--r a I. i’ in-A uteri an d* 
t '*•. IP i" H ;!.!'- in in (lii-aao. 
1 :.i rt ;I ! -t- o! a; ami ;•! ti. u- \ on war 
\* —• w a- in .d" P A im tj.oii- iv"« ip .. < M:i 
-P II Phi', i.-i.i -1ru. p- t. -I* *1. tliat n-i-.f* n tin- 
1 na i-h --"I- mad" th..- wa.p-t showii.a. 
v • id" r> paper -ay- a rirnular !.a- in. n 
pi -at 11 .v in_ t**: >t o!ai -t a tru-t anion a thr 
I -. : 
tii" [mi ■*! onirollina the < at! h- market-. 
Tin-. •■mina la-n la orana" *t »>[* wid In be- 
i**w th- a \. !aa". lilt tin -iiniat"- ear) a iroo.l 
I- 1 IT*} ran .. t roin a maximum..! J.l(H),0!io 
t".-\. down t*. t minimum <•! 1 .'JOn.uno P..\c-, 
Ti IT. :i Ii ha\ "-tn'T-!,. 1 a pr.-p "tor it" 
o*. ih" > i'l\ I- uni-. I ii. op. ration costs 
t:.* p i.'i’W .'•* <•:' P-" iiati\.-, lour war- 
ii[ vvi’li a h r a of Poo., ni(-:i, ar.- at Papette. 
I’m lav of th* M rnimi < !mr"ii iia- 
1 u in*in p i I... t Ip 1 m .1 nr;, at l'ari-. Idaho, 
< m "h ira. of in a l\ i-in" 11. Ni.»r- 
him a w:: lid raw.a! f mn th" "iiui.-h in 
<*rd. r in voUp 
P \-T i\." r Pip PPMmn t M In n. — .t a 
’•*- •' i*. '• 1 t !•' Ml. N 11.. h,- 11a! a 
1 w n !! d Pnihlina. p> ina i. of !.; i* k, whi. lt 
'n 'h i. ;n a hail, lihra;;. n*..m- and olli a:- for 
I.. I. ■•:*. 111. j 
< •- n* im; 1 i! ibso.-iiw 1m .- nraniinr for 
•mai'-- o * >hio. w a.-on.1 oi tin- \onna*-t « n- 
P-t. d !■!t- m i21< at to\. lb i- -aid to ha\ c 
1 ■ .mmandt": in I. .til" in. r* than IfMMl nu n w h.Mt 
h" wa- '.lit 21 \ ar- o'd. 
'I he "bant- >>! ib-lla-t. Inland, am inak- 
ina ■ r\ i\ >r to j.ian- ,i- nill"It Sill"n 
-1' i’t !i" I nit.-*! >Tates I-1or.• he >1 l\ in- 
i' t i. y into il'« ft, Man\ shii-p-r- 
ar. tma ■ to am trei._bt -[.a- 
\ ip ... »in- I a' < i i.-nrv V, i. r .•!} 1; 
l- a i I: > S in i!h i -111 I s hi- widow, an 1 
•*'ii-'a!., nt. si 7;»,i)(i i. Mr-. lias ar- 
rive.1 In•!.:«- 11 •1 -11 * :i:i;iT:!i.«111:i. am! i> making 
a: it.grim-iib- P-i t 'a-edm-ai ion nt In r children. 
In K Unix l \. .-naili \triea. un n. icrie la il- 
ls 1 *«• > ~ a 11 I ■-ii-atr-l :i n-i^n of tenor, de- 
\ 'iiiing ral nn n. s »m• 11 ami children. At 
'■ i-1 account- III wild i>-a-t- were a! large and 
I.unlit.a parti. were -o:iring tin wood- for 
tin in. 
Tin- >nlI an of s-d.oio. who rule- T_\oil0,- 
b 1 i 1 op;, in Wot \ IT* i < i. ha- pre-i-nted his 
I- »w -own i_n. iT1"' i‘ 'i i**tori-i, with a mag- 
uni ert lion. 1 11. animal ha* .iriiwd ill Liver- 
..I. and will probabl\ lie lak-i. rare of at the 
/ m.” 
The ll. altii Hoard eanva—ers of New York 
« ii r- port that tin- population in tin- >ceond 
W ard i- I ItMJ, while tin- een-u- report place- 
tin- number at UJ'-L and on tin- -tivugth of thi> 
tie- Ma\or ha- ordered a up u enumeration 
of the <*ity. 
Tin- llj'-iati governnn id !« :- i the oil' r 
o! <. m .i! Hill(« Timid to rin• t the pi -pos- 
« d >11 ; ia11 raii\va\, parti u linum-ia; rea- 
-on- am! partly b.vau-c oi ii- determinatiou 
not to ailow foreigner- to build .i work of -imh 
.-trategi. and eoiinnercial importance. 
Jam. M. Turner, whom the Republicans of 
Mi-Innan haw nominated tor (iovernor, I-sev- 
eral time- a millionaire and yet a farmer. He 
itvrs on a liuuu-.-mre farm m ar Lansing, run- a 
dair\ of :;«MM now- and lei- a large quuut.il) of 
t un } .-toek, im-luding a kennel of dogs. 
The Pillowing ( ahinel appointments are un- 
nouin' I in Hin n. A\ res : Mini-lerof Finance 
Sei.or < am-: Mini-*»-r ol the Interior, Senor 
Hinedo : M iui-P-r of I in.; Work-, Senor 11 tie- 
go. Hoetor Iha/.a i- about to -tart for London 
to arrange a loan to pu\ otfpublic indebtedness 
eomiiig due. 
.Iam* < Hi!!, a Sc .Pdni an who has ju-t eotn- 
jih-ted a tour around tin wot Id, complains of 
extortion in America. He had to pay Sd for 
having his trunk earrmd a mile in San Fran- 
cisco and has had to pa\ a dollar forgetting 
shaved. He was evident 1} taken for a green- 
horn, and was one. 
(Hand Sire l inbu wood, of the Sovereign 
4 ■ rand lodge of Odd Fellows, recentl) in sc.— 
-ion al Topeka, ordered under arre-t Captain 
4 p neral Franklin Llii- foi in-ubordinatimi, 
growing out ot a quarrel in the Patriarchs Mili- 
tant. A complete separation of the military 
order from the Soverign (.rand Lodge is threat- 
ened. 
With one exception all the (Governors, 
North ami South, complied with the request 
of the ('.‘iisus Bureau, ami, according to the 
census ollicials. took the greate-t pains to fur- 
nish the information required. In the lan- 
guage 4.1 Mr 4 ampbelM opelaml, Chief of the 
Ninth 4li\ isi4.n. They all showed the greatest 
promptitude and willingness, and even went 
out of their road to serve u*." The exception 
was («ov. Hill of New York. 
The Fnited States Supreme Court will begin 
its October term with Icases upon the 
docket. One of the big eases near Jlie begin- 
ning of the calendar is that of a New York 
liquor merchant, who sold liquor in Vermont, 
through his agent, umler the recent original 
package decision, ami will be a li st case, which 
will decide the fate of many threatened prose- 
cutions for a violation of the law under simi- 
lar circumstances. 
“Non-Partisanship." 
1\ Till’. W< UK "! AMI l;h \N MdllAl. 1S I*. I •»s: M 
A--t K'l A llI NS. 
Mrs. .J. Kllen Foster, of Iowa, h-etuiad re- 
cently in Auburn, ami tlm «' i.»/“t t«• -f that city 
say “"die is certainly one of : !n- m .-i .-.pti- 
vatititf -peakefs that e\er addre- 1 •! an ati i.- 
cma: in Auburn Mail. We civ l» low tin- (ia 
zette'- report of her remark-: 
Mrs. Foster deMted the opening of hei ad- 
dre--to a de-eription of the teinpi iai, work 
in Kmrlami. She -viid when -In m-t went 
there the temperamer p. ople Were eiija.-ed in 
a eontroversy with the jovenM.n :I: had 
! « >• n propo-ed to u>e the >;. i-e nnun d.-rw- d 
fi "in ’lit imported lipuor- to buy up a 
and in ftii- way ie--t n tin -alot-n-. 'I hi- wti- 
Puijhi I"1'ails* it Well d Live t" 1 .i-e vm 
riylit- and e-tahli-h pr-. lent that lie c- 
»uld not be taken awa\ by the t■ m. 
The work -he -aid \vi- in a v Imp. in 
d it ion. tie n_di of emir-e tie :a w 1- in •: k- 
ina than in Ameri ai. 1 tn- a .. '• ,|v al- 
most a- inueli a- the men. am’ I Wa-- m un- 
usual tliiuj tor re-pt title Women ... im 
dram -Im, s, drink an ut. Tin Ac. rh n 
intlm net- i- muel. t'. t hei. t 'omit:j to h. 
work here -In- -aid: I think the tempt; c 
work in\er was in *o Loo.i t « omiit-on a- i. c.. 
'i he better > :a-- now Mown on fit n- of u 
lo\ieant> and then- v\ a- m vei -o nen h t< : n- 
t«uy unler |.roiiihiiioe a- now. I id ab-n- 
m n-e i- lirnily entrem In !. I 1. .omer:.;!• >u 
take- >tep in advanee of t he Nr. | jhe 
Icyh li<-.n>e tln-ory. -o «mw', ... id- 
un-i-.n in f'avor of r.-c '.'i i- m. | llM;. 
thin _"od about id' h i it * i;-t wire nroll'd d- 
1 i"U iheii i- in il. Tin- U m lii •«: r_ .• d 
eihul- liavi been -ln»w n and \\ !i<. \» n 1 
ii-1 eij lo woman’- pram m l». I >!••. .e-j end 
now The \V. < T. I theuah mu hum 
oi a 11 i d i doiii^ a pow. rlul w ri<. \o one 
aponow |\.r woim-id- work it temper- 
anee. Il ti-ed Io be thought 1U hill i- 
ii"t. now. !'he joe 1 time i- near h md. 
’"••me think that d< nun -iaiion •- : *. -1 nian- 
m-r in wludi do mpi ran *• w. hat j 
very hnr: fill. 
Ie to S1 M S. I 
“It i- proposed t :ani i im 
a iion-partt-an \\ « T. I 'i w f J,, .. I 
-on w by m l y on have a ri.r hi ! k n > 
meld- w Oi k in P mperam i- a linitt I'h« ! 
W « T. I i-a-e on a- iota! c -me n j 
'• I a. h w ouian w t ■» loin- :i !, .t- 
in If to total at -liln ina am' to pay a -U; ill 
-t*111 Weekly I'm Uioia jo- inn* In 
tn-a-uiy and !h» n i- di-lrdulled j.. tit 
and u tti< mi! union-.. I'm- ; i.-c lo., v.. •: 
-inn !e at lir-l lur; have -ii ! ..m, me c- 
e Ned. \\ om, :i didn't m: dt mm c ni ii. 
that -aloof, k- j I who ha i h. ell III hi'" d 
rlO>e tin if .of- Would op. •I.vi; 
i-Ul. 1 W a ht-i I II ill lilt.- I he temp. I* ll-e. W 
i' N my hi mb lid aid w e I. a ., Worked If!<! 
U '• jot im-epi-r- e.. 11N jet- a"d -e|,t p 
a"d wln-ii tin y jo- out "iir wa- nrm d 
to tile I*, ui ml and w e n\ n Mirm d lee.n-h -- 
;at o 1 h- ei wit h our I acn -. 'I ■ t i,.- an: inu 
of ’hi- ireiiiar, hnn pre-entt I at * m 1 n..- 
Nai.eiinj argument* in la*, or Im t r< *t. i: •: t .>n 
party. eue'n.j not of u jraliiiati-.-.i ; 
>p. aker lb d •. I ■•i.iiiuneml !!.; f:mt. 
\ !:»-t We jan c, -,-e t hu n I: 
pal y lia I to the eat is* I 
pari\ of im ii -eparati d. ii,. m-i Is I: :l, 
"id, imriie- and rallied round tin- ha m ,* 
pt 'ic:c ion re-oi v i n o n -c-. i; m is j 
i"'ii-. To me U -« eim-d hei oC- p :nn ami j 
‘I it iiadidt keen for my hu-i• iml I nc.i; I | 
-In >u id has e June out with it. 1 1■ i *.. tint j 
t In women who ha \ t- taken a } -- i T i. i, ■ >a lid- i 
.-ide :i -m -* in c. ! ii. t hink tin- on w -, 
to j :,» o' ah ■ -!,- m to foi a ! lie -1 ni ; 
vvho -ay hey w 
w tout i. v\ hu w O'.d I be ji-id to take dliV- ■ 
-tali'l d I m i id id t think t hi- w F was. J 
1 b. Ii*■ \,■ tile w !'. I I ,- ’line: 
urn1 hi h ha- n umd. u it., -hu: h j 
■■ I lie -I :e!l if J 1 heir /' ai dejei! I'.-'i lilt a 
-or; oi I tis un-i-iu. 1 hey c •- in -. t | 
ii| hri-t’- kiuL'h ut in pl.n > "i iIn -a.. :• ; 
tiny tlm;;--. tin re i- ..ni one w ... I >n; ’m- two 
method- don’t harniom/.n. t u an in! >:< 
Hi-11 :; — > a 
a -lmni-»n <!' i.oiuin.iTo I P in! >n mi ui i 
oo.l t \ it 
li *' a j •art ;• an- I- «>• -1 .■ i\ ..•< .• t /• ! 
>iii| iii-l > on .ain't k. • ; in. ::• 111:i* t r \\ I• t ! 
tin y i.i .i. \* I Ii.-!«• o i• -: .r ! 
\* X T 'll I' ! .li 
tin t• -1ii; •1 r i:i' t■ a in .»**•••• i.. t i i:i». i iii 
of t III U 1 rat'-'! lllpol t llir, hat 111. ! P P l'!P 
'a- kept (Jim am' mi i\ him p-.i t e il ir; :* 
mil) iiiUA him- Mnt tin* marhiiie must i,r 
| o\v r to make it i_r‘ all-1 t fiat I in- i>i •! a ! 
.lom-'at it.i!- .••in f iita.i'ii. To :i t. m[ a 
tin- tv o i- tuiri^hteou*. It hurt* ! a*-. >- 
t i >!’. 1.Ill*, it III). e .*!: t ;|. 1.1. at -:. 1 
tin \V. i'. r. t v\ a- .1 I .<• *1 
Part > t Im If 111 I at* Won i.i 1> .1 11;'; n •« 
that v\ ay ami w on h I ha\ <• m tiiiiii: to •' with 
il. ■ with tin- :■••] .in p irt\ t u v. :!- 
I i.o I t" t In- ■ I* •»11 ■ ■•.•rat in pint Tii < m 
p a i.11 ail .ill \ pa rt \ eon hi -h- t-.i n -f- 
-e ii. 1..VVI I. th. \\ | I ".i It I \ 
to a'iv ii*. T i>. At om lime •- ( 
rni -1 in. 15 fiti'ii 1* mj.i-i am-.- a** .... it 
w a* k.-pt in ami tin ;•**■•< tall- *■-■•!; 
the <1 is ta Lion w!i teat* 
ill W < !’ I riieia e inai> ! *; t- 
P»• ran wonmii »n th.* amlhm.-. v\ n• w •.-: •! 
; -in t n-’ W. T. 1. »: h w* p n -t a t 
I >. h plat lot* * hi' a1 ...... f I 
w anie'i e;> j,, i2i. n ai 
1 a*k 1 n- m 
W hen A Il t\! Ulih!i\ op, iii:. i! it*. 
Tim w aiirm*' -tillr a j- i.-*f: >n *!, 1 
l.p.-neht into the * j* i >u. ! w a* -<i In l:: 
wh inrro-iipaai n hut it w a* an *r m! ! 
was t i 
resuit* I in the po|;[j. a! a i aim- 
Duel With Lrssot. 
I:I\ u. mix .< \\ -\ it». !<;«t x !• .\ 
it i.M M ! .*•: ! s \ !i■ *i:iiui*.t; t► \ I 
M Ii. ) h. il. a < hie.i.-. ! r.i VePii II.a. 
w ho ;vtii'';,.- | lately t'rolli a trip tliP-.m 1 N. W 
M* xice. «y> he wa> the witness of on- -t tin 
nio*i horrihi *lm-i> e\r fought in tiiat hum. 
win-re 'he -h* hiin.e of human !>!*>-.! * x« i!* 
imt litti attention. a:ni tin- *i i>*• / ol a h iiow 
mail, if l.illiiu' i~ ->im in aiiviiii r_ lik* a 
tair tiii'ht, mm* *eott free. Mr. .1 .im** u *a\* 
lie wa* ill tim southern part of N* w M \m-> 
taking a wamm n-le wi:!» hi* 1111 ~ 
he arr i\ e.i at t lie lit t h :! e_ ■ 1 a II 
I * i i-r w a* a M e \ imn ami mt .; .* in: ; ■ 
Th*-re wa* no hotel in the phi" -. imt tie *n 
*•«•«• 1* ■ 1 in ohtamiim a.aa.mino.hit;. *:** at * n-ui-. 
winch w as a slight renn-u.* fiann *l.*' •: 
After makiipe out a *up|" r a* 1 -t .-. ui 1 
M r. -loll 11*011 *at ill f; .-lit f tin 1* > 11 ■* 11 i 
a epar. I iisi-le he *>ii M imar tile pr.-tt \ -1 aim li- 
ter of hi* li(i*t lai|e|iin~ au-1 «-iiatt. fill". Tin 
ejih wa* «-vi<leiilly tim helle of th* >imtr\ 
ami knew it. She wa* ai-*Ut lift*-* n >eai >>**t, 
I; u i\ in the es«• ir.im a ..mu; M«-v.- m i* u: 
He w a* triek* «I out in all tin tin. r> .ih t- > 
I in: horstmieii of that count ry an 1. 1. «.:.i In 
f u s i r* ■••option aeeor-le I t>\ tim uirl. h w i* 
iindouI'te.11\ a la\oph-. Whilt tin- m. rrii .- u 
wa* at its height another \oiue:' imm v>> up. 
hml In r ;i• t. He vv i- a- w r -“A ■! m : 'h 
tils! b\ till girl, hut ! Was piailitli.il ! !.« li.'t 
comer looked on the ",m.l with b e I |'\ 
V few minutes later 11 
.lohnsoti that there would A- tr* u'>i ■. t>• t'a 
men wen rival" and tin girl ■■- a tlmroiiui. 
coquette. 
AUK VM.KMIM Km; \ Mil 
The wo herders had !•< n in t he leu-,' •: 
short time when loud talking and jn•• eiinj 
were heard. Mi. .Johnson vvvnl in, attiaei. i 
by the noi"e. and saw at "tie.- tie:! then* would 
lie a tight. The girl, pleas, d !•* lie easi" of 
siii li a 1'iiw. slimM 'l her pear1} t, « 111. nl le 
black eves grew brighter "til! a- tin v 
Hunt increased. I'maii) the rival i",«T" m- 
p ared to hay '• coni,• to some ag eemenl. in- 
appealing to his inti rpn Mr. Mi. i,-, 
found that the men had determined to lie hi a 
duel with their lass-oes. It w.'h a bright nn»"i- 
light nignt as tlnv rod,- out M the plain 
Ttiere were ahout a dozen ie. the party. >1 r 
Johnson tried through hi" intei pietei lo ;*•.t 11 
Up a peace, hut the in a ii "aid the M> \ie a;i" told 
him to mind his own busim wiii'h lie eon- 
eluded to do. A rapid gallop took the par*,} 
far enough out into the plain t" allow the duel- 
ists free room to ride al will. 
••How terrible the all'air would h Mr. 
.1 olitisuii says. “1 had not the "lightest id, ", <-i 
I certainly Would not have been a witness p. 
it. The two men stripped to the w ai'l. Tie s 
were bareheaded. There was none ,,l tie- Mr- 
maiit} and politeness which mark the do "I 
civilize 1 men. Tlicv simply hated each other 
and desired, to kill. The I a ~ t spoken word ot 
each was a curse. Their horse- vvi-r, put lac- 
ing each other close together. Al a given sig- 
nal thev rode slowly pa-i each other. Went 
about twenty yards, turned and were rea-lv to 
light. Lasso in hami, they slowly ire|«*d 
about, each keeping a watchful »-ye on the 
movements of his rival. Sudd, nlv a hi"s \\> 
heard, and a lasso Hew t hrough the air from oil- 
man. Vn alert eve and a quick dodge caused 
it to fall short, and before ii could be recover- 
ed the other had thrown his rope, but m Mo 
was carefully evaded. This continued tor sev- 
eral minutes, man} throws being made and 
av oi.ted. The deadly loop wa- thrown v ex- 
perts, but they were also dodged !•} men who 
had studied the art all their live". 
l*kai;< 11:i> r« * nr.a n 
••At last the smaller of the I wo men si it hi- 
lasso whistling through the air. I saw lie- 
other throw up his hand and arm tn ward it 
oth hut the loop settled down over his le ad 
and arm and in a Hash it was tight. It was all 
done in the twinkling of an eye. Loth horses 
were on the run while the loop was labelled 
tight ahout the man’s neck and arm. lie was 
jerked out of the .saddle and then in some wav 
his boot caught in his stirrup and he hung 
screaming between the two horses, tie la--,, 
cutting into his Hesh as the horses strained 
apart as if trying to tear him in two. 
“It was simply awful. The victorious man 
was yelling like a demon and urging his horse 
to greater'efforts. I could not stand the sight 
and rushed forward to cut the rope and free 
the unfortunate man, but before I could reach 
him his hoot gave way, and tin* other started 
his horse running over the prairie, dragging 
tlic inanimate body of his rival, which was 
fast being reduced to a shapeless mass. Mound 
and round he circled, until at the awful sight 
1 fainted. When 1 recovered consciousness 1 
was on a beneh in front ot the house and the 
party had dispersed. < Hit on the plain lav the 
body of the victim of the duel, and in the 
house were the girl and the victor laughing 
and talking as if nothing had happened.” 
Maine Matters. 
MW S AND oOKStC FROM AM. UVKR IKK STVil. 
m. ».«»\ ri;n<• k's mum ii.. 
The id \: F\• •«‘i11:ve • unu-il will eomi-t en- 
lii'i\ <1 mw uicii with ih> i*\if|iti«ui «>i iIm 
member from the First I>i<ti i. t. who may he 
I h ai. -i .tit. F. I racket 1. who is a camliihtfe 
i"i I--I- lion i- eii'tomary Hit re. other 
<"*:•.ti•! it* m• 11Ti->11e. 1 in this district art Mr. 
Frank IIL-lHc-, of Finn rick, ami <. ■■■re, 
< .oo.lw in. of If rw ■ k. 
I ’1 tie >' "in! I >i'l mt 1 Ion. Tobias Lord re- 
lb’-. -I. 1’. Baxter an! M F. I\iiv_r, 
1 "Hi Boil : i men. are imported h- be .‘:tn« j i- 
d ah's. 
F> >ie I bird I>;striet A M'iroseoL'j'in cum!) 
I !he -•lOiciilor tl is \, ar. lion. s. M. ar- 
f' in ! I W F.'.j.. of Auburn. asttain 
F. \ rii.'i < Hr. M. ( W, dwAoml, 
< : •<.»••■!) u \ r< hie Talbot, of Lewiston. 
ticl lion. F. I.. N* lee per, of <»ft in are men- 
In I .’ ii Fi-tri. Keuncliec Ini' two 
earn !i< laies. If ■! < u •mcunle I Smith, "f I.iteh- 
Hi" p r. tan of state, and John 
A. Wood-ii i. ! * hina. Ihe former i> san- 
guine of all ’• a iol). 
I Hu I ilH: Fi'tri t Mr. Barker Sp,r«|. of 
to be a aiuiidatt 1 in 
«• k eoimt y ha\ in- he eh ■•! ion. 
it i > 'aid t hi T Ii ... I lei) i) I. o r I. of Ban^'-r. 
F Inuiii" Ihu litth opposition in his eaudidaey 
"in. i'ior in tin.* Sixth I >:.'ti iet. 
IWashii:ji"ii Hint\. \a he Ii this year semis 
a tin ii tor tin m a. nth Fi~tr<rt. now srrv- 
1 h i !'ii. \ 1, I.umber*, of A rum-took. L. 
< FoW lit'. Id | of I' j„ prominent l\ 
Ul* nt ‘‘in d a ~ Mr. 1 iinii "tTs sin-eessor. 
ii I'l tat', iha? o| he 1 > amlidafi s W1 f I he 
ic a aa n hi- ime and I lie iom'Iii- 
1,1 '•! He 1 _i itur- as pi;, -,-s in ill- «auli- 
cit are mu -h >. :i_ht after. 
nn > v I I. I I N 'It >N A'.i-;m a 
"10' B'ei.'h'ii \'j.ni PiirinpHon has js-ued 
<<rl iii lie- i.-r "lit- :• id the pres, nt At ar to 
at- m h Hi' i'd'i'i ; .at ion,which was 
t'.d If.* v\;d probably t.e a considerable 
-hih 1 : h" ii:. i'll all- ady <; lili. at d. w hieh 
A A I a" -i t-*r. the pi ll'lonels either tiy- ; 
'o "i 1 I uit.-d Malt-' pensions, so tfiat i 
n t.t AA have V T a fend at Ills | 
'/ ’■ nii-iu l •' voin.i lo aid in worth) e;i'C'. 
i.i1 dn i h i' had about 1T"0 uppliea- 
mil ■ h, m_ i"t. d to Istmi p, ii'i"ii- 
'. i h* p i-of the dependent biilbytun- 
a a pension- !o ii.fi ) who are mw 
r* "i '• ‘i'l AAiii.ii aa iii be eui oil' when 
_ 
oil' *1 St ti aid eo,iii,i ue, -. Mr. I’urinj- I 
:• t- \v -• .• tie todowinu to State 
!" h'iom r-. 
w I" to. ii. j. :i!d.w. d to reel ipt i 
'•'Id'- ■ i'lil'er AA iii impure of j ti e "ii t. 1 ,, makiii" -juartei ) pay- 
i;i> :.' -. aa ;;. '.an I pension. <ii even not ice 
1 ; ii v mas been I ciived ; if either | 
let' 11 H fee. :.. !. a w i at "net dm -out in in ; 
‘h '• i. "it' ‘to :: I \ :h.s Itiee. B" 
..a 1 ts in ,ef: s v. d! id is. aa irh it' kiM 
o in ia eipt « rid >. p •• n s i o 
IN •» si u At 
T iii A n.: m-Pa and Path 'teamhoat cotnpatn 
AV: p"' tie- lie*' ho it oil til,; rOllte lie \ 
sj idv:. 
A >- •' -'. man, aa ho keeps a liar). 
ic pti't a is s \, t avo. the 
Wf II. >.'pteinl.< has i,. .ni pleasant. 
1 Ms o' "11 i ini! t.e t ailed '-tat. l.ih 
m "' ■1 t. 1;i1, *i n Burnt I 'land, i 
ar l*o| 1 AA ill I e oll'll lietc i al ly in 
i 1\ o.' o i -r< d'n eountries art 
-• '! r ,i Phillips |.\, t. r 
A i. nn M i-m ha- IT. 
I ic Pi- ; s phoii mrapii icm o eurei! ph»»lo- 
■ I -I t AA ills in a in. AA hieh 
.lit. I i.i-: aa ith s kt 1;. in it' issue i 
oft in -jr.f ii ul:. j 
H"i.. < \. i ap-in oi.-d in IIarrl' <n S-p:. 
: 'I. I i •• ; •! .in Ha.- Maine >finite imi 
IP: oo -. M f..rnier!> •! W ia in Me.. ! 
.m s i! a II ii H" -III > In n -- 
A, ha- !'• i... !•. tin- roiintrv am! i- 
ti" A in \ w V 
M i.r;- i' '-..I.i ourt ai ! C k 
"!'! '■ a- llilt.in 15. \\ riirht 
n>» w I. a -' mi ti Aimn-ta fur oh-i-rva- 
"11 in- -a i.i- •ai-r 'A ill ■ olil lilio 
*•» I 1 •- •'••!-.! Mr-. I '•ntf --. vv Im 
’! ■' x\ ! iif ift, >i. Pin.- hav- 
V" "ii* a;>['i *irin_r arain-t 
A 1 ilij ! if \I aim 
\ — It loll in \\ ii;! In-op. 
1! Mi / A. •.' !<■• \\n !«.-«• I' i-t.aI 
I < -; 1M »i; i N Ii. !*ii%t f Wiuthrop, -<•<• r« 
tar .. wit:. \ pi n-io nt- ami a pr liataa nn 
I'MIM ■ lit Mi. 1 m1 v ai -li- ill'll- of III, 
at \\ li. II Ilftli.• *-fl;p. A I 
a _■ ••'*, a ;- pi, nt. r\ 
ilr i-.-i 'if ■' \ p |'ol I'll pP'-p, r- 
Mi. -M.: Vi: -. 1 i. h I! Hauo\v»-!l. n- 
m: a11 1 iiiiily :auu:oii. Ilf ii 
! * n a" : ii; t If in a! (In: 
M v : Im,l. .Mi'-. 
\ 1' \ '. a.. M ! -. I A. 1 {am. 
•: lx Mm ... f. I >ii; 11. -! \\ a1,-rv ill<-. 
ai 1 i r- I * »»,.!•>.••: Aimn-t i. 
I l\ ! •' J; ,:i_, * uiip iiix, 
v\ 1 I x\ •- ■ ni _x Ml! .::tiii/">l in a in, ,-t- 
W iff i- ; (In toliovvmu oili.-- 
r 1' -; a :i N \\ I acumml "f Timma — 
1 -* ’a; v .a : -11r : * I A!i.n of 
1. ■1 ; '• ; n. I.. I i'Tall,I "i km k- 
a \ I'. -p i: U im n. i. -ainlff Nor- 
•X 'If mm.' I.. Putnam "I •'•nith 
I ". i-'■’... K- ,i i- (f !"■ ;hf In.-ailtjuar- 
t■ T'-. I m a p11 i! k i- "(*.»'ni. 
1 * i:> max is) 15; o\\ n\ i m. 
\\ ! am vv :iM .1 m m i. !" or l_ v :tr- u_r », 
II I- a J ol i " N M I- lil'"-, "f \Vu|'- 
Ml If «i !.T> !„ Ml. pninpi •! 
I'- M.j "I. A ofk .If till- Jil.m-f 
v\ .!; ■! >:,-!■ a .Mi i '.: ■,. rt am a to [In- 
i.i' -• 'x > nip "\ I. Tlif 
-nil'. Ml .j.ialitv 
free Snips the Deoii *• i Engl ami 
X I' \\ ii r. I' I..IX al iif UII- 
•: -in 1 in x' in p 'lit:, -mil >i. I hur*- 
I .; "I m > 11 o * .! vv iv a_vx i; Ii nix pan y. 
li. < fi l.l X ! M, |. if, |; im fl'i'-- -llip-. 
a" 1 ! ! !'• 1P 1IIX M !,, 1 Icnini'Dts XX if. 
-tan vv ii1 im 1 h.»! jin -! >n v a -im: t 
il.i' a i i.M ! nin ,1 on- "I I !.'• mi:ax* -! -il.p- 
u; in I Mia in ami :u ;In <",ur- t a 
,11.. ••:.>* M Ml in -. i i It Mil « Mia ; <•-- 
»\ "Mi | I-- at. liip i. m \v <iii.i 1 x\, .rt h 
imtu' i.i mi- ! I i.'.’ai: !. < -lnplni |,1, > 
i i- x all a .« to aixo a ii.il |,>n p.m.. :- tf 
-, ft,. ',<• p '! ii a iif I'lii'i i km vv 
that I i < 'i• r1111! ■ <• MihilMitf nix -hair 
t«»vv .;■■!- -fiii in_- -m- an mm. 
I'm p vv mi! m': i- t in u!itn-t •! lli ••nil \ 
"oi; r i- aa in.- lim n. v. It fi, a a-tin 
-limiM i•• «■ "if :.ixx iIf p- vvoiil ! In- m im- 
nit-n.-n rn-li •*!' Aim-rh-an Inixcis i" Iviiirhiinl. 
\"XV Ilf-" "1 p M a I \\ Ml lift pUP'Ill-. t (f 
tii -t-nl.i-- -hip-, nt th< \ Ufiii.l r" I'oi'sonn- 
tiling h in. ;imm Mom 11 pa: I nf nil' >• 
mi ! i an 1 m..I> i. "!'. "Mr haml-. 1 If n vx ,• 
vv mi'-I ! ■ nr "xv n iif I- with lii -i-fIn — 
-iiij -. ami ni" >pn in lx l.mji-h -hit- ini i i,iin_ 
xv.niM ". Miii.iaMal a- m-Vfi !>, for, Tin 
!. mli-hin. !i it- -ai 1 !iaf in lia ! im hop, ! 
I; I l'.\ Ml.: | a--al l- I < »11 _i .1- J If Imp'.1'- 
i'll* pari v xv im po\v nr." 
Tht* Gro! I'.'ii Rod and Influenza. 
A M i:. i. 1 11 tli. -j. Men r-M i- n-poi 
-’ols* f.<r many .f tin a-. of iidlmnxa. A 
•\ !i'!• ;i:u h:* Ii! 1 i. duuMer gathered a huge 
bum h and nut it in a .a- in 1 In- parlor. Tw .> 
i•;• i11t;-a: j::i* •- :n mi the -ame floor, an 
t In- do »r- i:v I -pr at1 y left up* ii :tt ni*_lit. 
T\V" day- di>r llit- il wvr- had been .• .rrmd 
into ilie !:.»*:• \. ral in. i:.:•• e- of the family 
began to-net/•■. *• in;.lain of -or** throat, and 
I ee I m* atiy d p «-• I. bill not for -e\.*ra! day 
did h'*y a id it '!i. an- of their illness. 11 
t -aid that the -1 »vv. r- M* e ojl’ an impereep- 
tihl. ]*.».lordik» id.*! tin e, w!i:e11 j- taken 
into tin* iinu- by ih- -n eper. causing an irri- 
tali'.u. h at--* irritates the throat, produces 
ioleiil -l.ee/iit-. make- tile limbs feel a- 
| ihoii.ii burdened by -mne in ivy weight, and ! d* p a s-* a per-oii*.- spirit*. 
M l- than -■> oi)i) nim ha\e been dropped 
from lit otiiu li-t- in Ii »-t m. 
I- roporle.'. ; hat an •: hi trunk line fi oin 
N< ,v N. -i k to *. hie e_;n. :* t.< be bliiit. 
‘i ne work of eollee! nr s|ati-tiesof manufaet- 
u: -ii |5.i*ton !.* 1. ii .. ered upon. 
I. I--- :• •*!_:'■ kee\>- a on- dollar bill, th* lirsl 
In e\ er > a; in 1, in a Ma-s bo\ in his olliee. 
I ’; 1 f -I. a ininiii* :- tin ne >rd of a mw 
«11: i i< -1 i r i 11nun recently te-ted in Ci rmany. 
Mr. and Mr-. Henry M. Stanley are-till at 
M an. when* tin:' are tne recipient-of every 
him ot ho [ tality. 
\\ i‘». U ideTed A. ... .milling manufac- 
turer- an I >l.b.*r-. Suni’ner -ire. t, Boston, 
M i-- -> it. d w ih th* ;r creditor- for ,V» cents 
on a dollar. 
Se\iu Turk-, travel ug in Arkansas with 
dan. II:. bear.-. W-n recently drowned by a 
leavy storm wiiieli rai-ed the streams to a 
dangerous In i lit. 
I apt tin <o >r._e M ken / i. the he-- play r, 
i iiu from consumption in Manchester, 
win in In neentiy took part in aa internation- 
al eln .-* t 'iirnam n;. 
(n o. Ii. I itcotnh. of Boston, ha- sued the 
(ape < o*l Mi ip anil Company for sTd.ouo for 
salary, * (e.. all* .' d to be dm* him a- a chief en- 
gineer of the company. 
'I he world tair -it-* in t liieago as finally 
adopted inelmh Wa-Itingfon and Jackson 
park-, the Midw ay Pleasure (I round, connect- 
ing them, and a front of about 1,000 acres. 
rim a\erage public w il! be surprised to learn 
that Longfellow*- •• Building of the ship” has 
been proiH.imo'd by a Brooklyn teacher im- 
moral and unfit for tlm budding Brooklyn 
maid to read. 
Lovers of eats will appreciate the compli- 
ment given to the-** animals by the late Canon 
Liddon. lie said that the finer attributes of 
eats were many, but they were hidden by a 
coat of -hyness and pride. 
The Kmpcror William is very friendly to the 
reporters. Wherever be goes he is attended 
by a corps of representatives of the press. 
Wlii'ii lie reaches a foreign country he sends 
f .rtli*' newspaper boys at once and bids them 
keep an eye on him and “tote fair.” All he 
asks Is that his doings shall he reported hon- 
estly. 
The Space for a Hundred Hen*. 
in <I 1T.UK IN's. 
I low mu ii room should 1>. allowed it I:»” 
liens, an,i how many In ns cm kept on an 
acre of zr.Mind: an questions fr* •,»*«:ut!\ asked 
and th.-y are diflieiiit to an*W'r. It Y tstim.u- j 
ed that a hundred hens an.* equal in v> i_ hi and 1 
capacity of production " one cow. It w- nut | 
the question :•/ :n, then. by askin. le-w much 
room should .w.d tor one « ,w, ue m i> 
he better pnq an d to v w the matt i. m- 
parison nahh > -mic look a! every 'id- 
W wi.i assert, and sat* iy tthat 1 few 
slid rod ttl keeping a cow oil OIK acre of 1 
ground, and oiiiy w inn the cut uu- /rain food i' 
purehast.I. An acre lot alfmh lu r a pastor**. ! 
hut if she is a Mow. :<> ;• a_- r tic :e 
at wiM, she wiii s,„,n mar --if tie zr ami 
keep if too close, as vvi Ii a- ;: ainp’e und- r 1 
much that cow'd h. utiii/ !. i'ho'e who have 
sueii iin.it. .1 areas di\ i« 1.• it. a- to permit ^ 
animal to /raze only on a portioned tin ph-i 
while the /rass > la-in/ i-mwol on tin n 
niaindcr. 
Mippo.-e We apl '> the sam.* in!e i• 1 h. h. m. 
by livi lir./ them into llo.-ks «.i zb .arm A 
space of oi.. -fourth of an »« ; will he _riv.n 
each llock. tml thi- .m-fourth may hr divided 
into hits of one-ei/hih of an a n If w. mb! 
fractions the oiu-ei/hlh of an a* i- a e 
of about bOxloO f.ct, which makes q-.b a j 
larze yard lor a Ho.-k of zb hens. I'm’. t 
mind, tin llock w ha\ t lie y •. 
in one of which /ras-. or any kin-! of zr- n j 
fo- I may l-c rown. A- an .- n •!. -1.; .a" 
fci t square each way. ivve omit fracti-ms f..r 
conveiii.iM. i, the reader, I; nhrri:-/ to th- 
followi: •_ diagram, will easily tic! the 
house \ A A A i' inn { b 1 
b-»x 1.00 f. •< t. Idle fowls ;b • n»- r t h- t 
y ai l' on he ri/iit and Id' from lm q > 
the houses. V\ Idle tin ! wo c. nt n- h >i'> w ! 
permit of m >m a' in fn-nt an ir. t v- 
entrance lnd. h« ii.r ma lt fo| h -• -• 
Idle hoits. should he wiii h al 
l-X’Jb feet !•» earn llock, hut ui'.-W .u.c la.v 
Ilia.le for a pu'-a/cw ,ty tie- J -n_l i- ■-! l. 
hoii'C. •: I he In-use mu be cut- ;•* fi --n. ’1 
y ard oc. iipi. d. a -ri \ anl hav in/ a 
desj./n t tm i.uii'e we leave to i!.. n td- r. 
V. lit \\e wish !•» 'how here i' h-»v\ 
the round • the best a Iv ant:-.: 
\ \ j A ! A 
! 1. ___ 
i; i i: 
\\ liile til-- tow i' oc. iq,- y ,i i 
It. the r y ai > may -• tilliv at.. m a d 
to /lass, or s-uiic quick /row iii:_ -a-.; As 
t here v\ 
males cami-it qu in •-! and p1 k a-di I h- r 
thnui/h tie fern >. ami ea« h lh» « w i ii c 
quite a spar, over which ;•> fda/e w; |. 
■ han/in/ ol the i1--w fi m ... 
•in. I 11,.. •. r. oi ... ,-i.His ,.n h. 
\ ard' i’lluvi ! In im i.iim m- 
In- viirfma- w liii li iii :mu > i* f 
u row III < I N '•% Il li' 
I III- Work 1" 'loin* ! V till; l|* II' w :I !: I* 
'.III- .*o\\ T hi "W ii ii't 1’=' It ■’ :. 
in. i-!!,.;. imi't mi! !•.*■•!. t m n k m 
!•; roolf.l. In r '' *i I! imi't I" 'i t; I mit. i 
trough Ii ill’ll Wit*! Watel Un' tllr | t"*’ li- 
l-raff I in tin- \eniti'j. a' wv;1 »* a l \ "■ .■!- 
■ -1 for hm ril’d tin- >\\ ■ :i'f ■ !!r ! 'A 1 'T •.! 
I >11 v tin lav! tii in a h**f<»iv >lir B lit'! mii m- '. 
im. Now. vujipo'f w- -l-> tint mu ! -r 
iirii'. in la!-*: i> il m-; plain tli «t u. 
W’UlM I'f 111.till’. Yr! tin- 1'>U 'n li> Wi. V 
larger jiia-iit Inn tin «u 
W ill; I'f t Ilf llli't'.k Ill i> >r Im* 
tlif a!! mp: to kffp a humiiv-1 Inui' -»:i a 
lot. T” > mtn h i' f\pt rtf,| lia.111 ;|| k 
’i h* hum p i' .n i-u p. fiifuni'taf •• I 
lira in, no 111 ♦ : i -n is n tin- !-m : 1 .• 
kin l In*ii' U'f•!■ 'i "U woiil-i i.• ■ k i 
>*• riil• ,-ow if y"• n.iil.l t-roruiv a r- 
wuiihl you l-uy a dry o\v wlnui > -. 
our in till! il w of nniiv. imf y t* 
imirkrt to !-u\ :t in.inlia 'I lull', m-! ><• 
any ami all sort'. yum'. lay--'. 
Ill'll'. I<UI'\ If II'. hill' tli -III \ Pi' 'kit k: 
In >: oiitauiiuatfd With Cholera. ,-u ■ 'i -t a- 
i' -li'fU'i '. ami y a \p. ft :n m 'in « 
tin- mall v\ in* ha> ln-e:i m- >• t.. i 
in im in !ar o- uumhi.T' ymi nuM ; : 
i, I, -III, ml p aly of w,,! k 1 air -- i 'l*1 k 
ami kr.-p m-ilima tin; ot' m»i p: 
>i fhifk' I'r 'V'ti math uni haU‘ at — ,i- ■ ! 
in \ if w. \\, k lor that < e-t. imt 1 >• « \ 
pr-'t I’M’ lit l-'i 
B. iia't. "’if- i'1' '• 
Maine's Ikilorseinent of t;m .k 
Bills. 
*>(;. of flu 'mi! it.funt ! 1111: "! t.n M 
i; 1 r,■ tion i' tin 'i. un. p’-i .it I! in-.-' ... 
tindrlfUioM m: 
ui\r> till Ik pul' -all 11 } pun -. I 
.Mam’ -ii »iv I hail all' w in if '<• m 
asv .in pro\i'ioii'oi ; ii- ts\.. imp*.: t m: n,. 
r 11 M 
ha\«■ liffii pa11 fii’ai !\ piamiim i,t M 
years in :nl\oe.n of tin- | rituupli > op -n a hi p 
il c kill' ala- 1 ft', ,i. proti fti”f |,-r \ m o 
'l-ippum ha' lx «• 11 i;i> 1 U'listin-i i"in in: 
at,\ thi' y :u m it n- .. r Im u :i nlf 
fop I he ia 'ik: iv om tint 'Ii. ft !,-• 
ffiif i,t to Vuwrirun ship ”W nils ami min 
I! df IIP Mis' 1 atf' ! lial t hr HU ! !«■ j ■ ,1 
lupn I p\ awake iiin ; <> tie un -I k j a- in_ ,. 
lnerehant minim ”n an niily with ia 
important imlti-• I'ii an,I -m at ■ ■|ii'n!t v w P 
III II-.I-I oil.Oil lift ".In -r t Ilf If o' •] 
meiviai nation- ot tin- v\ mi< By | 
by admiralty -tib-,di. -. •*> «•< ro ; 
and iia\ igation bountu•- by -"im* one : e -■ 
method- or by all ot them ! dig and I 
"pain. I lollan-i. I r» ■ t rade mm; r’i -. .- v\ 
a- pi meeti\ oiiim a aia u t_• 
their rit :/.en- who navigaP 'In- -• i- I 
l idled Slate- pr »P--c- p. !»e ; he .lie! ; 
reetive nation on tin- pini and y a'! f 
r-i ela— I'oW ■ ! lie l nip i "PiP I- 
one which m gleet- t" protect in 1 o p r 
oi-ran earrx ing t rad«-. Tin Amerieai mil >>w;, 
> r and the American mim owm-r ■ 1 1 
inellt protection III their l*U- -. .1 ! 
\ ii le r i« a II ship owner, who ha- P- it id 
-tiarpe-t competition from hi- foreign 
lor P’ year- ha- had n> > <, o\ ern m< n t prop ; n 
at all. I i- I iine to <al I a ha I. 11 t i»i 11 < i ; ■. 
and -tliejiiaI jm.ti.• y wlrdi Pm d' ; ear- mir n, 
freighting has been-low ly but -nia 
away from n- into the hand- of Pn* 
'Hie National K**|»»i!*ii*-ui, party !•*• i. y 
pledged to relieve and pPMe-M \li inn. ..i, 
ping. Tfe Maine elect ion tu: ni-ii -m. 
i\e proof of ilie unanimitv wile win .< tin 
pledge i> supported by the Uej'id a u, in 
rile Republican iloti- of lb pic- iPaliVe- \\i. 
fail to meet the expi ta imi- tin 
:t it docs not take up the ('rye ami I a a: 
bill-this Autumn and pa--th< m w it h" 
[ Boston Journal. 
L gislate with their Feet. 
For nine weary inomh- the i»-ni* rat- in 
the I louse have fought lb-e**l with tin ii h* a 
and have heeit beaten in ev» ry round, and :m 
ally knocked through tie rope-and out ■' 
ling. But now they have taken to lighting him 
with their feet. When it come- to making 
legislation entirely dependent upon Democratic 
le t., and their ability to break a quorum an : 
oau-ean adjournment, the w hole world b.uk- 
on and wonder- that the Democratic par’v ha- 
been so many years discovering that it- main- 
are not in it- hat. but in it- -hoe-. There 
seem- to have been one man on the Deinocr it a 
side, though, who had a dim -u-picion ot tie 
fact, and who felt that he owed his P t an 
apology for not hav iug given them more pi omi- 
nenee in the Legislation of tin- -es-ion. The 
gentleman referred to I- Fnele Dick \ ui\. of 
Philadelphia, who puts on a pair "I Ik -1<*« k- 
ings every morning fresh from the counter, 
which have never been worn before and which 
lie will never wear again, while he make- a 
practice of wearing decollete shoe.- in the 
house, that his feet may hear wh .t i- going on. 
and know when to hustle him out of the Imu-c 
to break a quorum or a door. I'm le Dick 
Vaux certainly treats his feet with no more 
deference than is their due, and hi- vuuple 
can well be followed by the other Democrat-. 
The most brilliant piece of statesmanship of 
the whole session was accomplished Thursday. 
and will go into the annals of the llmi-c as 
the crowning triumph of Democratic feet, in 
honor of w hich it is probable that the Demo- 
cratic Congressmen will hereafter either g<> 
barefooted or wear their hat- and ear cap- mi 
their toes. On that day they fairly drove the 
Republicans into a caucus for self-deteiu 
[Worcester, Mass., Telegram. 
Mayor (« rant, of New York, is said to be one 
of a syndicate of capitali>t- who have bought 
10,000 acres of trout and deer preserve- in tin 
Adirondack*, near Saranac Fake, and intend 
to erect a summer hotel there. 
“Yes,” he said, “my system is soaked with gin 
and sorrow, hut there’s hope for me y et, for I've 
heard of Brussels soap.” 
To Kvtend American Trade. 
M It. I! I. MM !M '•INI •* Ml \ 11 U m\ Kl < I I’lh " I I Y 
in v< ply to a letter ip ... < oi. W. W. lapp of the 
.1 mrnal, extending an itation to attend the an 
mu.! in* tii.- : 1> ■ aml >h«*e < ini*, Mr. 
IJlaini- replifl in Im. ii-.uini: letter, under date 
of l>a: 11 irlmi. -*ept. I ’• 
M\ I »• ir-dr I am ivm ipt <>! ymir favor a-k 
P- am it ! .• in an. mi the animal damped of the 
l*> •••( ai 1 •'In.I- t li-.-t i. a ;. m « >■ doher. 
Vm add that tin- m-inher- ,-•.:■«■ --in' hearty .-yin 
path-, w 11 Ii up. ini r« if at him the In -t method ol 
\ll:;o- Mirtie-m rra !«•. net w ol.M l*e alad to 
h i\ •• m- .t hire-- tin in.'’ 
I i.'iTP-t that an -1;.i_- nn i.t- wili not permit me 
1" .mm-pt the unit ithm, In * mi will p lease thank 
the li.l. for the eompiime’rt tin pay me. I am 
-la I to he.u- that the immlx r- >t lln:« luh an in 
II -ted la a 'em o, p eiproea I tl ie with I. it! ii 
America. I in n'nin creat yood hy rotmtei art 
iim -i eet tain pit t- ot Nee l-.n-papd opinion, eti 
term.nod at m me i- wed a- in U rmhinut• *n, an 
<•! mi..n w Im ii ! n-., [i-o hm in the highest de- 
—!' HP! and '.t \. w la m: land interest 
V. w i :n : m t-. n ■ the m-w tmil' the 
ampie-i pioteetiim to \. r. manntaetnriny im 
dn-try w P in he;- h..p|«i-, l.otii ureat and -mail, 
and H nil:. *j4\ ■, .Ament, in- !-oth inexpedient 
and a. n i. j- n. .-pi« -mt at \ili-te^ar i 
a .I—UP- r. ill’ n All promote W e-tern mtere-t-. 
J Ii.i e iat< I- e d ttei- I;-. nn M r. -I. I 
Imh-.of -t. I t. 1 -. a a dlt'A o.e-e 111 a r e ot the 
tl .nr mtere-t- ,nd m- i.-nt ■ ■ 1 the late ..mention 
ot m ;.eiv at M-.unt m ..: Speak -a.if ho tiienraiii 
atn tl -..I Mifere-t- m.t -P at M-eti..|i, Mr Imhs 
-a tiiat •• :td\ lee ol e. ent date I f. .in uha .-trite 
that tin- 'lap. mn*. eode.-ted m Aim riean Hour 
are :d a mi er -'a than \va- at lir-t stippo-ed to 
I e i.e \ I'M he a id “I 11 a, 11111 i -uk 
mil that tin- \iioTii-:m nndii v. e ;>e n na I de tore 
am any pari of the < n'-.an thmr trade imh--- 
.' M.MI Id VI I IM I 11 I 
i- eure.i. I lew o ;i„ j, (-ih|e 
l’P-t- el no I ,_P ■ Oil P.’.l k 
o| e hi I, o ,m "na; la ! t«. • 1. r- pro ! net tree white ail >c. inir a trve.it we-ti-m: mi.-ie-i t-. i.e a!--.-lute y 
e -lml.-. J>-..n, in n ■ : .a a pp.ln fory tat i: 
V uli reel pro. .: in, \\ .- a a nn ml iy -ei I iii.iv. 
handled thon-and I ire ;- the in tin markets 
ol t nt.a and I’-i to Ik. o. Par up; ;.-u 
ma-- ,,! ot in am ienltuiai pr o. t-e Without 
lee-p|-oej-\ -hr ;.i he It 1X *-|» im p ami l:Hr 
Iron: in .-r m a v 
'»i•. .ip the t a in--: |, ,- :.. <,| :i-j. rn inter 
’ie- | rn|.o-i d tanh ‘.ii; I .i nrei\ n.. 
:«• .. IM '*•:?; a pi -♦ 
*f W .—e tl" ■ a •?. 'A i :o to e\ ,.o ,• we-r.-l a inter 
e-t to scrr.m;-, ii e- p. i.t All-; .1 I- It.alii- 
h -H> 1 a h Mie.-t it and |*p im t. ;l mani. 
'• de. M 1 h er. Hi „• -a. d- of 
trade, .-|. -a -d mere.- ihe put.it, 
wish d, h V''. : lV. m 
ha- n .. a t -e«-ap- rt. i 
I'I'" II, w Me, ti \ 
P U a rn P t1 ti.ill — 
a!*- 1-rod ie.-. | ; .,-p < :. .'- ar-- a a- a Med •• 
-'pp n 'n mm ,1 Am. a.t and 
Mt. W I'M I. del ■-! m i- e mi t ... people, 
a k" mport U l.-i p-or ,d .1 i,ri-ad-tulV-. 
I A a o ... ... 
Amly •' e ;■ a T 1 ! a a- | thm tie 
h« -J hi, th .t o, -i- a m im 
pmelh-.il w ol ... V', _ ill the !l 
.-tre t ,pmi'.-; u 'n, t 1 -on-, 
it.- e mi ,,■ marker to 
1. e Mn lie; up. o- AMP 
k.e.J I. e ! U t t lit" ll -..me 
*!»•••'' It. in ! in y .e.t.'kia 1 he oi ,je. t it --oil im 
ta ll t:\< P Warn t- !.:i -tl >il, d tiiat ie--f.il, 
A '" -h id do p’ | i? to. i.;e old. 
M '••• a:- Ian -t 1 ;• *X >1 \ I I 
k p e: o., I; I 
.■'■'• I'-.'I.rit'. Will, 
; .: ■ '• 4 ."! i: .• ! line ;itUT tlm 
It i _,.m, 
: .!■■ ml III. ".i.. ■' I s itaj.l. 
I 11illl k- -! it l'11 *> -I I. i» 1- ;l vs (• 1 ■ I• 
I'. lu li 1 .i! 'ii |. lain ri• tit. 
-Hr ,i :.i ,• f -a m-w t. v« |,.r tin- 
|* 1 >"I •• Ml, 1 >l;ilt Tin 
i'l ini i; ■ ■’ I •• k ■. SS It m ft 1 
it.IV -I. V ."I ■ It: -l I” tl I'M 
ami .;•••- sY t ;t tin i.. 
ns it I'll' ‘:1! tvs ■11 11''ll- I 
H « > tl r-W a W .' H\ Mrl.ltV 
li.M t M iai til i! "! : (flu .v-irl 
VV i. I 1 J IM 
! n:rs .-• t.. it. h 
s l.i.’.t .:.. f. :•■! til- In ,- 
ti ;<• nI'.M 1. -I I- M ;< t til- ir 
«* I :l \S it;- -s It 
-> 'I «*i; ;*• « •: < i ,m :>-u .i 
I V ‘> ft \ Ilf' 
r: :UM4 --1 •• r‘ /s I ■. 1 fl” 
I. I \iM 
Malt- tilt-- I urn>iu!**ntf. 
f-ns :. > |• .1 Uf 
11 I 1 \ 
I I-I ! I. n\ I -VS. 
im.: if V, \ ." •- .1 ! K. I I 
M. n t \ !., 
I Y’ i. .... n v 
\ _: i\. 
I. li M< Hr-!. 11 isl i. 
NY \ l •: ... S 1 
r aijrii'i .’l Vt am -! i! sv ! I 
ill It 111 ■ \ ; m I i.. li ,- ,‘ii -I \- .. in 
I .S' 
-• 
Ni 111la >f; 
I. W. -k .i! I■.- ‘l 
I iqwor lii al in uti.l : hi Oti«i I ii"M >. 
v »•', PfL i' 1 
I: .■!•■!,■» 1 
II-. M 
: i!' < :. V -'' 11 1 
ag .1 -?' -f. '-H <: --I.-.!- I 1 _■' 'I 
lb*!- Me Presents 'Jit Light! s; Voter. 
\V U 
,villi a.- rn V t..\\ -I 
I Mr K I i:V. l,n« ; 1.. !i.-i a .- 
VI1 .1 W (.!. n .1 I ", A.!- in.a At. -! 
I ml :n Pi. littll I II.-W- in v Ml-. 11 I- J‘- 
-•i'l. W. el- < •••_. lie pw i, Map p. tin 
| a iighter '--1- I »eer I .< « a IP 
.■ Mtt Ml •: V.k:.--u ill l;.*'t:M,h native 
1 a.. •• ! -I- v \l-ibi P I! 
1 p relit lie < t' I ’■ e l shop ! me a-... 
Hairs t'olleg* Sole-. 
I In up ■.»-!. re |,. ! 1 lie ir :• •. I and the 
j A.i!..U he, W A I I I VV aid 
Vie I !-. -. 1- .1 —In .el 1-. M.-- .M ~» np 
1 r.-;.-1 1-. W h« < e '. et- r, 
I I1"' 1 v, n-. t.-a-t 
| a. Ter \\ a : i« 1- Ill i! d d. lei"- v te-t..l -a 11 i r tile l»r< i-'.et U e ■, A. ..tiv .-mniltP e. 
! II an. hard. I- i.:n M !vu_ d. v..i;..i a, e..m- 
| in!tteei ♦ >-go -i. W li-"n. Ml-- M- -el v I \l a me. :..e : Mis 
M II In-,i 'M. .'., ,e :• \ v ■!. nt 
Tee -'em- -i ate takP-y «. rn. n. ,i u e. k -Ini 
ing tht- term. 
(aiidlilute tllen's Cons dallon. 
Hon 1 I. \ .:• lias in hi- .lei a; Mr. Ding 
le a a land id ate t Uepresentative t-> Congress, 
a grade ■ in- e.-n-o! .1 :• e in tlie v a <>f his own 
-w Drr-let), u year wee- I >.-tn< rat n 
! Pa til' -t time .rt V oar- Mr. Dingle) ’- 
r. -i i.-nee. I .< wt-P'i vveid Du: .eratn and <• e.t.-d 
three I». ni.-eratie U- |n «■-. nt.lliv e> to the l.egi-la- 
t in e. Woeklai. i » »|>.nion. 
Hen. Bunker’s t uutlidutr fur the Leather Medal. 
W ho ha- i:ii-< Mil- ugesl v.r. one- <•! any 
kind" -end in a I ill e.ee.-unt >d tiiem, an-l the 
Age will |uiiili-h them. Uelfa-tA.. hem 
We doi t want to .-light aiiv-'ii- ‘-at we ent.-i 
j the DenmeraUe party Prtlie ,:i .i m< in!, md 
present the in tnager- ot the Deuiorratie e imnaign, 
and t lev eland'.- ad vi-.n in tin- Mat. a- the Mg 
ge-t >peeiliien-. ( -p harve-led >epl s, nu. 
Ki-nnel.e. I 'em -ei at 
ll Vppears m». 
Tjje Argils adv erti-c tor a 1 a !.n P-i i!n Maine 
Demon.ay. Who will an-we- II iv. the lit 
lord-, Mr. Thoinp- m, » :-.ptaii Hike.-, l-aiiner 
Allen, Minon I’. ->wr. tin.lit. hi lmm.van. Ivlitor 
lias-, and all the other- win- hav. !•. rn tri.-d, l.een 
found entirely wanting•• Portland \ Ivertiser. 
Painfull) Manifest. 
( on Cession Is good for the ->ml and we are gla-1 
to see our esteemed eontemporary the Portland 
Argus wake up to a realizing -en-e of the need ot 
Democratic leader-hip in Maine inrni that has 
been painfull) mantlc.-t lo the.-e many Unions. 
Auburn !.a/ette. 
“My husband is lb. -ill the earth," -aid a 
groeer’s wife. “V. -, I know he is, for hi* ‘salted’ 
me the other day when he -old me some soap and 
t dd me it was as good and e- .momic.il as Itrus- 
sels,” replied the customer. 
I*ews of tli? Week. 
M am <'•**•11'. A — ml ml ! *tmu*-!. A. I 
• < *• i:n*. « In 1 *• ha* heeu am Meal tor 
Mea’im ! I' r *. I!, wa* hv J lie n*e 
•mm. M *. H! .. » \\;-..\vu peri>h- 
in .1 ! nidn ! \ .m.* >•. j-t. 21. 
• '<! d m 1 1 < > v :. a ijitaiu. 
’•' '* N a 1.: and. dil l ill 
r-i a-. I I!.* a wife. 
•• ’.a.\ !'• .o' a;. l.-.iuiA a** d threiijll 
Anuu-la 1;i*i i’iin; I i_: 1*» t.u- \\ »*!iin-r.*n. 
Mr. I has in > n:h> *t >>! heai;!i and i* !■ "k- 
ii*_r tineb—II*!-iy l*i;.. for i:. \.ar* ii^ht 
hi pel' u Mil’ll. !)".* *! *: ! d. 'ill* wile i* 
t mu of fix ;:. .. 1 i an! t. >i 
0 i; i > 'ii* \ drew IHwaut. .lone*i»ori. 
" I'1' d; row in i j :. *j l h.I'ixie an- l-ut 
'.ooo T -m* of tr t In •i*te> n j-irt of 
lie l idle ! Mao [ Mail:.' ha* o\el‘ led! of 
h :*.... \ 11 atlein; t w a* in h \\ Mix : i\ ni- hf. 
-■ 1 ll id., fo W1'. eh tm I .*! d Maine < .11- 
> -'ai train af ib\a r- !. \n ir-n alt wa* 
1 ; ai 1:iu. lia* :v*i_u. d.The next Mate >.i:i- 
diy *1 11• *i1; 'on\. : i> *:* w ill i.e 11.■. 1 in W ater- 
'd.. ill; 1-. •.;;;■.J i» tin e;i.*r of 
•h-l.ld. lew i* \*. 1 »r. M Iv. 1>.\ ilieil. o! \ a*- 
>a:i.ojo, h: i., t. \, rdi-'t wa* reinler- 
1 1 i in !an>r *d tie- } ..until1 •: Midi! dama-ja *. 
\i a loinier tri .i tIi«• / di*am Then 
w a* i:ii.''Ii iMtef' *t in tut i'-. I >r. 1 *winei| i* 
! x I. it 11 i 1 .11 : ii d "•;..:•* of both *'di" d* 
■•'■ lx ! i:i hi* tan r. An amiui'l I n* a new 
A : i: » h .... i- •,..• V ; W ■. ! I oj-*- 
n »n.. ha* •• *wm 1m d .*n; .•! •<»•» :,\ a mai. 
W ho lua 1- a. la: .... ; u |j,,n. \ r. 
ni w aid : 1'. Mi. 1 *. r. |ar\ "f tlx 
a*-. :; \. A. Norton Third 
To ■ ee; -•.* :!e _i;t *t.f; «n at .MatIni- 
:,* l! w :*:••:. u *.. !•« *urroiind. d 
a *t la 1 r.i i a- V\ oi k oil I lie hi it line 
A _a m ill* i-I; and w ,, eo*;. when 
"■ .' « W a. li ha* l.et n 
5 'tin r a! > :i!ii 1 her !*i.-. 
I i.i.i.l nan a; :< red. th,' re*; h-ina* 
■ i"» \ 1 ihiii wad a Id,th. A* tin *1 "i 
iad W a* !"' k 1 nt> I1;. \ ..Iil\ e; ;•« ,\ the 
•in.d _-i o *, :•’. i'iit .** w’i, not Neeed 
a '■ o li.i *. M: m w i w a* ill 
i; '■ a;T ..: _s t I \ ant* \«. ■ in tie 
1 ■ 1 M d < ••!;> one 
ml’’. : *. ha* d !. 
*" !•■ N. j "a >;*. add W *u«m hr 
.* ■ .’ t; l'iii* w id 
'**!••! d" t W 1:. tl ! !. ■ W hr ll 
< ; .1 w ii -i Ta.**a- 
^ id '• ii.* d- 'r.i,_- n ; r. n< w 
1 •• •• '• :• a. k*.! *.• < -did. • elet*. 
< d ‘1." a v oh t 1 m M I _ollx 1" v 
i•••!•. a. a etdd.- drill. 
:■ worn* tie * itio t Ian i !d>m » nnpaiiA 
I' o A e: ilia i I 1:' *' T T 11:' 1 iv I!' a h 
1 a.* .. d*‘ e •!.'! :l!'. !m Id 
d- 1 N a,a ,:;i am r.,\ M. r- 
d : ! -i r A I. ] v- :■* | id id 
! a alt. r».""ll w e .n-r 
] a* « K\ 3d v. d. 
I .. .*. ... 
k 11 w ;. 'la .e mo *• dlel .! ;. 11" 
M i Md." dn- « ■" T. 
~ a a w m 1 i 
‘. d H*.w li. .!. T 
r*. Id ■ k '!• Id', o \\ din* 
id ! *: d w -*d 1 d d .. ! 1 ’w• !■ 
W •• d. i '“V/iw: I., ll, |‘,1 
f, .• 11. < !. ml. 
J 1 : .•• lei t 1 '■•' 
H o \ a ;■ 
dd" hi-: _dir* d •! hi- I,on- -l» the id_i;S of 
I'd ** ,d,r 1 i. _r h •. 
1 tie* i «'..a. A i'l'in :,:i I \v,,* 
! •Hi M d id'l -,d ; n v 
rn m ! -r ■ •.: o in in. \ ••*: 
1 ,x- 1 a.: ii.a: :• a. : id. a j, N. I -w. to 
i 1,1 1,,. an ] m u. 
iN 1 ; '-I U •• at r .J T 
'S'" A 1 »’• •••.. : .- 1 it. v111«-i 
-• mm; f< •• 1 in _•■ t| ■»j i 11 i -1 i- ; lit! 
A 1 iltcf M .tilt -Vi V.. Vni’tV’i 
i -■ :• ’• tj ! >.•!. • II!. ali- 
<• m,. ,..:: ; i1 i ! ■ ; m ii■ 1; ni 
M :.Ji:: : < ... -1 :■!, 
-• > •• •• I'm 1 •! i«- ! 
it' I :m• •. r 
m .,mmm — m _ mm..ii, j, n,. 
A k.. ! a- -■ : J. on *!. ■ ih M- M a t 
M ri ', :‘ it n .i 
1 1 I "• '1, i' i riat '■'! .t ;i 
■. \ i "I Mi i'll .: 1 a’ .1. 
!;. • Ail:- 11 \\. 1 .'■» M Ml 
l.i"I -k'j. airl :i.a,sl.M i. ;< ■ 1":: i in. 
.1 Mt — -'tit— I; .v ■ 11 a ai :nl* 
«•! i" '• M a -!i -I 'J ■ t- >1. 
n .M a: i I" m; :. kn-k. n. t• t k- ;1< : < * t. 
.1 IMt.it 1m Mm M ] :t- a- 
t I Im tin is a iMinlit :.»ii hi- in- Mm:' an i 
i •' 
: in i. !■•• m\v, n n \u h 
i- 'A- n I ; tla r ii -;\ an.! tiir* n-f"tirtU> 
M Ml.- -a : r. \\ nmin mmn ! ml I'm 1 m 
'*• I. "IM I’M- »n < MMM -- 
1 .» k:t"- tin- !'• i\i '1 that Mm 
1 ? mm. ; T- i- ait. !-.•! ,r 
i" ; iii.sk' Ii la." a! ,••■'a* 
:" '' ;l! "M > 
; a.. im Mam- .. u, im n 
■ :•!• •- u." it "M:m tv. >.. I- ,-w ,. 
1; >■ I- H I.A ,- ..n il. •! 
: Ik :n < aa.; !a. 
Mi- m h>. r -i hatma- 
A N- -s 'A' Ills j — Mi 
'..'il. a! >!• m I;ii* a: i •- ; m.. .a an- 
i •: " 1' Ii.' i« ■ "t 
I an ! V m.n.i A,j; ul 
'• 
a i 1 Im i '.- ! V lit. •! 
M -. I !. M‘i- ! n. >'■ lit in.a \\ .- a lop?, ■! 
tr-ii.it if Y<- "1 : '! M i M ., M la!, 
:• ■’ •" M A HP 
H nr a' MM M ! v. ’- -nail !.,• 
'• 'J ; 1- ai!. r 
ill. iiij.• •:: ml fii-t"*.* .*al i-\»• ii > 
'A if : mi'. M •' h la*- atM-r lak. 
!l .’I > >■ natn a- ; ■! 11M• I" ! 
M ■ < .. Hnt It 
•' : t ha' ! a- I ■ u pa>- i!. 
t- : iiliialit-.I St "i; \ .if 
ii'.- "U.-'i a a: » *• o:imaminii! of 
'-Mi-. M: It »11 :1! i M ill to "IJJ? iy with 
■ ’.M M 
1 ■.. u< Tliiirs iv. 
•" !-" y 11■ i■ ■! i-> <i‘-»*u—iiig: 
•' l'< .1 i i :t * without ;c- 
.*• I 'hi:-'.! Mat. land 
1 .M" -. tt and 
•' 
"• 11. av .,t n„. aniior t.-t>. 
>n-trated the supi rioritv «.t 
: >n d->!l:r \v- r; b ol 
Mr. I*.•ul*., .I V IP ha- r'ba’ed 
a re ■ li-.i ol the Portland 
tor ill* cou-irucjion of machinery 
■’ 'la!> ---<•- dilfil if t in- vvaj. 
t x W d. i- ap- 
'd M d am. ami ho win 11. < 
Mm !’•' 'M ... I 1 i! Ilf ': pa.- 
•• 1 *1 d * -1 b'd :■ 7' ..ii ttur.iay < ..Ionian f 
P’.ui-: u land 1m y .,f Kan-a- w. r- the on 
lo’p'd' ;• ltl> who \ ol,.-.; against til'1 >Jden in 
b":: —man 1 denn<n-trate 1 
d.at tin Mi !\ 11.:• hill added nearlv >a;j .non.non 
i»tip"rt> to tin :n :;-t. making .»o p< cetii. of 
■mi 11111 ''r'- Ilea <•! duty rodm-eVlie rev-'ii’ie- 
••tW' t. forty and -ixty million-, an-.l rodn. tr- 
ibe 'tut on all imj-ot t- t-»a»i average of 27 per 
*. t. ad v a." lit.lie. Keptibii in National 
ongr. >sionai < 'ommitti-e i- doing eil\ t i\ > 
work.Tie Senate Tue-lay. by a vote ol 
to -j.7 ado; i, d ih< eouf •r* iie.’ r«-|.'or; on the 
!• I tin t’ Republicans. Piuinb. Paddock 
•ttid I’H’d..av. voted in the m gati\-. It was 
-1 d Congress w«»uld adjo-iru Wedne-da-. 
eniug. 
I’-'t.un Ai l’i»im -. « i. IT-Well, -ecretary 
■ Li. -ltd.o-.. J me-, of New York, -ay- that 
1 ■ "'.11 i- out of t-olit i. -. doe-' not want r<- 
iciioii and vvi!! -upport .lone- a- (.ou.-rnor 
next year. Thi-i-ayarn tor tin marine-. 
I *• ii ITe-t i- iit < le\ !;j|,d and Col. Lamor.t 
d-ny Hi" truth oi a a trt i< puhli.-ln d in a Phil- 
adelphia paper whe ii -ai l that the »*.\-Tre.-i- 
-iciit vv a n.t in good phy-ical ami mentui 
health: that he wa- addi'led to -pell> of moody 
-ileiicf, and that in has lost his ambition. 
Ct'iera. M'l-t' Workman P<>vvd« rly ha> ad- 
<!tv--ed a circular to tlie nn-mln. r.- "f the 
Knight.- of Labor to -e* un xpre--i<m of their 
sentiment- a- l'uAoriigor opposing iml« pend- 
tit politii a a'lion !>y tin oi.h r.Tx-<»o\. 
Fo-ter. of < *hio. \v ! 1 a andidate for * on- 
-:in tin Lightli i • in. ...Mcretaiy P.laine 
has promised to go to \\ i-consin early next 
uioutii and make -e\< > d speeches in behalf of 
the Krpubli an tick-’.The Prohibitionists 
ami Tanner- Alliance he d a joint Mate con- 
ventional ( i rand Turks, N. I). The plat form 
among other things, demands free coinage, 
government loans to the people, agrc ultural 
-ub-trea-urie-. repeal of the war taritL tax 
eontinuanee, prohibition, government control 
of the telegraph, railroad- and coal mines, 
e«jual suffrage, the Australian election system 
and the election of Tnited Mates senate l.v a 
popular vote. 
The Train Wreckers. 
The full confessions of three- of the live men 
who tire implicated in the recent attempt at 
wholesale murder by train wrecking on the 
N'-w York Central Road show that the series 
of crimes were committed with the full inten- 
tion to sacrifice unnumbered and innocent lives 
in mere wantonness and cruelty The plotting 
of the conspirators, the cold blooded indiffer- 
ence of the leaders, their propositions of direct 
murder, which were defeated by the protests 
of their more timid accomplices, their subse- 
quent conferences with the official leaders of 
the Knights of Labor, the financial aid which 
the labor organization furnished to enable the 
wretches to escape all are told with detail, 
and make the story of what, i- in some respects 
the most diabolical conspiracy ever e xposed in 
this country. 
HKITHMCAN ."HiNA!.. 
nKi v \ "T, nil u>i»a a <>i r.)!ii;i: j, .. 
t ulifhki* iM in mi i;sj>a\ M(*kn;n<; h> im: 
Republican Journal Pub. Co. 
1 a. rii.sr.rui ; ^\T*uZl.uu 
Kl ->i:i.l t,. U\ 1 it.I,.-, u. 1 
With Better Train S-.rviee. 
N* ill: llu- "-at :* la>r\ 11 :.i!. uia* iiu-iil- 
proim*t d i<\ (.i-m ni! Mam-.. > I u* k*-; of tlm 
Main.- ( * -ntru>. aa dm i u!aa:iy* a- j..od a- hi' 
\a *>rd. and piopor aid and * in oin a_- lm-n? tr in 
■nr pi --pd-, lb !fa-1 urd a i ini;) da ul •. a 
in! in m \l *.-a- T i s\ i:!i 
lilt: •’!) il>i'f. AN h..\ «-. AN •, t I- :1 J 
ay::* -aill\ \A-u;t*d. a tir*! • la*' iml* i. 
Pit* a an.- !i:t \ o a f: ■ puldin ii!*r: a* 
j Idah:-. Avatt-r an oik-*, u i ph -i t- :» a; am 
j niimiui.-it ion, ami *t« tin .. 
and Nona S vk. a a ! | 1 a; ; In- 
fo-: >ur Ha* in *: > at .- -»,»•! mm- 
in !i. mat in id*! fn-p '* 
! A\-a 111 0:1 in tin- an a a a a* as hid- : 1 .• 
d; a *•* ill all dir- «t i-• i. I; i‘.« r- t.n- 
j * jintl It d in atfr:n-:iA m *>. Tb, is a f. 
j ay ays aduiir* *1 i-y s :*;••;*. r ss > mm :•« .-mi 
j l-d * a- 1' a* :. r. an it I] id. i; .- a i\ ...t, a* an 1 
j puldit* imjT..>. in-, m-. p; 1 I-. ;-.: 1 \a a. -; uu- 
I i! am it* fin li.-r ad... :. «. 
\ a m a*-..ni N -it:.,. * •. aa i d 
has * a hot. !. ay Id am. : fa t • }■: ■•: a m tin- 
j pro*i*na:;. and r*»ay ’ll ■ :!. t! ;d* a* a t *n:n- 
; 1.HT r*'*.-rt. P al tin r d >\\ u di. a .- 
•::«> <' *-. Avh. ! • a ldd.a I Ida .-••!••! ;• as i. 1; 
i.p !fid*-* i:i< n -.>f im a:.- ai d r; i- ii in- 
i a -. *;. d laid.-'s. and a i. *t*d a: .; ’i\ 
j *p >i i* <1 in tin a: !ul tr. Td 
in xt *t a*, n. 1 i.t d. s. djiin: m ! •. d. 
ha* “id\ d:*; I am:, and :: i- ;• ; "■ 1 id P a. 
| lira.* amount ..f PmMii.a aa;!; Im ;h.-rt in 
j t in- *•■ »ihilia Avar. I n *) : Id at*: mavp : tin- 
i 'd-'dor, iiah Inn. and si P. «■’ ;i. r \<v rty. 
'Aunt. -1 “linn uni. at ion tin n lb ;-u* 
-a. ! ! a. p-i-; *■ n*on. I u r Im i. aa t da ,i- 
a* tm-ip* a i* j.r ,!,, *. 4- u _-. aa d 1 inn 
; '.in ir 1 toat tip* ay-ia and _• t :r ;; ; d- ir -ni 
I*, da*'. I :• i. di .-an h. ; ,a f. .... N A. 
V-rk di:-.- I a. tui* ! a. r Inn 
i r Mild a lid f in I ; i d Id -. 
1 a*t a*! im- ami a b .. t W i;h d .’) 
J ;■> IP- kiami. an I !-■•• r '. -a* :M I- 
j rnad- t! SS-IA. a n p ! ft- 
| a inn 
In tn iS p i* .11 i- ! ■ 
1 ■ 
.: .: S iv f 
:m* a P m n tin- n-!..n; a id. .. id d- 
! \% 1-. •• i ka«'\v ; hat t in j■ -•«- : ;* ,.i rm i 
** M' ~ < •'!!.: 1 :' l. ■ ; > a : -! 
( 1- M> '! ; tl. hr'!' <:. a* ! \ii» i. 
! i-rirturi: i t hunk <. 1 i'<»r it 
11 : > V.'.tU, -i, v\ i» : 11 -T ; a I 
iili-r!! *• lh r..: ill ■ .'! ini’---' i. .4-1 
j Vtm.n/ :m 1 in a m uii ./ » : a 
-n.*. ; i: n. -' i.. ,• ., r* 
1 ain tail.'.! 1 ■ !'• a i* *, i,-. ii. -;i V<. 
uii ■ u_li a » ii -i i 
| myii. 1 ;\ .,a. •• •• .. .u>: : in- r« j 
! : ion m i<- : tin a inn a :! it- 
j lit-my W. (,n-h. Nor .-mM th- ii of 
1 ana hum i\ « •• ; n ii > 
; w In'la*, r I i k or w Ii it. '! hi> i- .;:* !r 
| Iran tin- i»« i. r : i 
ha hail i-.Mi.i-; 1 Mi lit ia ii■ ■ ■- r.t 
! M ail;-' iio’i. 'In. .1- aj a i- : ,' 
:n ■ *1111r »\ i' n,; i•; | hi* iii'j irn • 
1 am- iii' |.i a a;. .. \ v ,t 
tii hi'm ii .r;n 7 In'. 1. •* -1 ..... 
Th< '•MUij.ti- e<lit >r •! Ii. A •..f-k ! n.- 
j ra:. w !».i :i"n.a-kino*. ; a!., w i 1 linn : ho 
:n ..v., ii.-m ra.;i >i m. a.-i, a.. 
Tin Ik / .-* A_• '* i*. i :ha: < •>*_-!*• — 11iui» 
'1 k»■ *a -*t ■••!.•! 1 ;. j-1. /■ -a 
| it;.. 1 1m -I ii ;:al. w jt h tin- am.; n I urn- to 
1 
... 1,1 •; i!;. ja’v*' til' lira »rit\ a* *J.-V..|. an 
j "*• a. !_:!!«' a:- i; .V; |. M :a M a ! 
im*:v vote*. than tin 1 n iimori* i. ••imli- 
j ia;• ami } ot I 1j■ huh r 'ill!.'. 
iohl In W.,iii i hi tT i. 
la- i. 'U-a lii A im ii-an j /•IMjial a? -. Tilo- 
U'i Vick on "H- jaa.ii tii-1 ill- Ai./cal. 
■'aii.io." ii \\ a' ilc\crl\ (i-iua ! ii t |>i\.»l»al»ly 
v c !'<;• will hiy iinikr ni.-iii- tr \ in/ t-- lit 
tlii- inij'tcr from tin ••la>'l-> int-i the local 
yioitic' of to-iluv. 
ii -a. 1 *_r« r n. Ml' v. .\ -i.unj mg W>- 
j '•'-n-iii against the lit illicit law and tin n. ,- 
-‘•h'M -. I he lJenio--r.it- l'avor I';« e rut:i. I'd e 
trad*- and tree -hi: ‘ix they d:*a\% tin.- lint at 
| tree .-bools. 
The I ha n-of-\v a A tine i- ..ildii in the 
Brook ly n Navy Yard, and now tary l .-.w 
>ay > tljat one of tin- le \v gunboat- to he 1 ii'r 
at Bath -hall hear :L< nan,*- M .. ::i .~I 
j •nounh. 
lie- ;n \ i ms wo-tern ;ii .i-try t i!: ,«• 
h«- performance* of N'.-I-on. hut tic Maine 
-ta iion get- there .m>t the .-nine, and other 
: trotter- have to take hi- du-t. 
hood Templars. 
1 Tt in|1 lar- ol Maine u hi n<- m Id at Um-kiand 
next VVeilie '.ay n. t It I rates for mei-i- 
oers of the order have been ohiained on rail 
! road- and simmers and at hotel,-. Tle-e who 
I go fr-■•m this secti'-n will pn*i ai.iy g,. i,\ tb<- 
Boston boat, which carries nn i.liter- at following 
| rates tor tne round trip. Tick is to l.e obtained 
| from the purser aboard the h »at and g.o! p, «e- 
j turn on either boat From Bangor to |p..-k!ai:d 
| and return, JJanii.den, sl.ob. \\ b.tcrpoii, 
Seal 
*1 <mi, ( am den, to cents. On -ale o.-t. 0.7, 
j good till 1. (.. >e< Brackett will leave ;..r Bock 
land Mon-lay Oct. «», and a < ..undl \v:il l.e held 
Tuesday and Thursday at Thorndike Hop-;. 
1 The autumn scs.-ior, oi W.-thlo District >\ 
o- -d Templars was held ;-.t Last Thorndi, n it!. 
Bethel Lodge, sept, The tin eaten;;..- and 
; Stormy weather prevented a large atU lance but 
:» pleasant session was held by those w lm risked 
the elements and went. Five Lodges wererepre- 
! sen ted. 1 lie following ware tla- oitiei-rs of the 
session Did. 'I emplar, \V. Km Ito:,. ( .un-ei 1- u 
! .\ .). \\ tin \ e e I*-111 j>.a 1, A i..-e >ay ward « 
| L.-o. L. File-. Treas.. M. \\ Lobert-o. ( hapluin, 
| Miss L. J*. Bobbins Marshal, W. A. Mneomber; 
j Fast I). T.t .1. L Heath. Tin- m .tine bu-ines- of 
I the session was attended to and the day occupied in a social time and general business pci Mining to 
j tiie good of the order. Befre-hments were gcnei ously provided by the local Lodge; also team-: to 
j eonvey member.- to and from tin station. The ! next session wiil probably be held at Swanville 
with Swan Lake Lodge in November. 
A Suggestion as to Train Servile. 
The Kennebec Journal in republishing the J r 
**afs article of last week concerning better train 
service on the Belfast branch, adds; 
If the mixed morning train from Watervdle to 
Newport could be made a passenger train, ami 1 
morning and evening service put on hciwaeu 
; Augusta and Waterville, people from thec.u it-«1 
; could go to Belfast,Bangor or (.rcenvllle, at.d 1j, -, e 
; several hours at either place in which to do 1 u-l- 
j m-s.s and return within a business da\ of ren-..li- 
able length. 
j From the best information obtainable die j-.ew 
j schedule on our road will be as outline 1 .a-s week 
Mr. J. Sullivan will probably have the \tru train. 
Profitable Field; g. 
Fishermen to the west wan! have had a bonanza. 
A Harps well man sold one day’.- eatcb in a pound 
net for $r>S0; another man cau.b: w orth in one 
day oil White Head channel, an ; many have made j 
$20 and $:>o a day. Tiie ti-li are of medium si/.e. 
A Ashing steamer took j.Vi barrels of mackerel ! 
off Beaver Tall one night last week, the estimated 
value of which is $4000. 
Bnliration ol Memorial Hall. 
I Inn 'ia_\, tin1 •Mil. i -it apart lor tin- *!«•• ii- .’ion 
"i Mem. rial Hal!. llcliu.st, 1 >y■ the (.rat’d A»iu\ of 
H-e Hep’ Id and all the arrangements have been 
p •("i. |. The hall is tastefully deeorated. Oa r 
Jit*- main entiat.r* i- the national ini and shield. 
1 e« iling i- t. -t'.omal with red and white 
‘I’.'ini'T- eaugh: graeeJully at < nvnient 
intervals. The reeess eontainiiur the ehair >. the 
-'mi!,aiai.-r :■ .'rain:d w itli the national ensign. 
< >u the ight is a picture o* (o n. (druid and on the 
c ft a i, '.I '!!ic portrait of ( ol. Tlnuna- 11. Mat 
.!'. t< a' \vh ‘in tLi post w a- name-1. 
\ l.umh. r (.land Ai ni\ is-;- :\ .. r. 
it'.vit. i ;iit. 1 it is expert. -1 that many will 1 c n | r. 
“"''ted. I )< 1 a:! na i.t Con; tnatn ler Andcr- a and 
(.'!•» : a! M iliiloU) are a'.-» exp*, et i. 
1 general oi ler c.a,:.pining the il'n iai pro 
■ :: I. A. .Sax 
i.a-t. will :• Tver ti e addross. winch will he 
-•\. ai ii.g tin dedican v exercise-, die 11\ 
v riinu-n* of It,-ltast will have seats at the head 
tie h I! -u the rig I t and left of the commander. 
! the \. ice .g tin re u ill l.e a dale. ;ii the (tp. ra 
N w i:i no:.' i-\ the Line. invi.le hand. ( ol. 
\\ a Is-.vei tl. W id I lh*or dirci'tor, with ;dd-. The 
i•'i:.iw :ng i- tii.' ■ ilicial riivuiar i-stu d !»\ < --m 
n- cr hdi'Mil; 
Id M11 : !:- Tl! M vs !1 M vksii vi 1 
V- ... \. i; 
I d t v-1. < t I-1M. \ 
< '1 '• v -i t -i, are herein n •. e -;. •, t a 
n.. .<■ .a M. moi ial Had at c .de -cl,, a n. *.i i.. 
\ h‘ imp rm, w Idle hen and glove-. 
‘1 a. t.dlov. n.g i- the piogramm ot >.!•< 
1 '• a* Mem rial Had ; 
\t -1. the iitte will I in •! 11111 e| 
't.'.-i e-ling at (••uit Moii-p and pr.*-*i 
•• thi oh .wing n -Ut e up « her- -t reef t- e; e 
e 1 iuiv11 ate; High, down High to jun'c:!. n 
1 l.’o el• ( nun si. iiti.eh p. Mi I. up Mi 
it-', t! v iar t" (.1 -v up «■ n‘ t- 
.'Ve! gn -- p. .M.,:u i-ov n M in P- 
-ill !u !e dinner w id he -.-rv. I. 
he ve a *. :: ittee- will -. e tier m.l v 1 
".. h are pn-p. iv entertained. 
Mr. am* Mm. Ihurndikt* sing in Burlingt n. 
" in ■ -lull, Me., n .vntlv on their re- 
•• :i mag and hunting tl ip lip the 1‘a — a 
d :•: ■! V hat -Mi w.,ter-, Mr ... t 
Mn. Thorn .Ho and Hair < base, of 1». 
i- Kiwi' Itlai-de 1 and wife, ol 
•' N. ii inert n ut. the 
t w i i- v> re giv. ii to the eiti/cu- t 
id.:!!' Tie | :■ gramme inch: I -mg- and 
M. I-idtar mu and the .mtieiu e was \er\ 
Mr. v. 
1'' n e' v ■ •. I if.It Mppiail-! j e-udea! 
■•it i' it t!-e -m 1 hi •: g V d-ov u the 
t tie'- 11 e M '1 | > 1 -1! e 
Mrs.! 
j ‘p,. ['I -f M.pu. 
I ': id' Smart) «d ( hr. nd ;a 
!•••;: a H e ,p- m 
j H. I S' I !■-:.■< m_l. .! h 
!• metes : 1 1! | !e -el T. \ II a j !;. -- 
[• 1 e \ gu-ia I.a• 
t1 IP -• M 1 ams.M a 
1 at 11 I W Ill 
V a rt ill t -e .. I.-; g e» 
■ 
■ vn nes-m:.s -p ■: o. 
1 d I'.-i a. •, ,e.: l„ a • i• v 11■.' 
i- r- p in. Mat. H o-. t: •• 
~ f- all pr* '• t 
1 i! > vv; 1. m 
Ih i. \ |. 
: l- v. V, Ih 
i ! VI. I I d. U M. 
O .. NM-refi! and 1 :. i-a‘i, i. .!. W 
a- ■ I. e a M 
| 'i 'V •' :i : '. IP'S Hah I. T* i't th. 
| h'M ana { p, n i f,r p. v- ,r,: ; 
i‘« ! .-I \ thirl) V.t vis a 
! : it. ,, 
I' 1-. .• -i -- -a 1 in.-. .la\ > ;.i Vnlll 
; > 1» ; :: i.. u u u n iu 
1 •' m shr u -: * to | *• »r: :• ut w a- -i« 
aii'. th. "'atr \ —. ria- 
I i.« .A- ha- In ivf..|..n- h.-ra j,-J ..,:•* 
i --1, ■, i. ■. ] anta In--. \N >t. !• » .-at -a 
1 '«■! -1-’. i-r 1. I-trra iy an r. aa \\ a-a 
M. -1 
j -.-a: !i -«•• .'A tin* |*ur; — air! n.-k li 
!•>'.• i--i I i.ai if \v !•--(-•!.-i. | I .- 
!•.*:• Mi li. '-••it. a -1. -I 
| "! .-a,'.-! v l\ i. i *.-- *ti,an'- -a: 
•• 1! i. !.' ! ...» hi in .•i-rr-ontat i v<- j t 
1 a;. .\\- a.- ->t la j.l'a' V. \ ! 
M 1 It -• a iv in •! i-:; 1. 
... I iiii s *'a iIn Jcv 
1 i:: *■: 1 !v hr 
1 Ml, M .11-1 -it- 
a: a a I •: <>l tin* ha- >.r a 
*-i -r.-uriaa a <• •!<-' aim- 
•■mm •: a .- -. 11 a a -!. i ■ -lav •!;••> 
a ... rivt in a .-intui a- ai. a. 
■! -1 ‘- * 'a 11*• l't• I a a 1 111;I 
> a innii’ ■ os’ i*ta.k t nut 
"* P. •■*!. amt lu li i, n -aial' 
i'- a 1 ■"?»-!. \i u- Jlanij -ii; v ha- ! ■ a,-, 
y ii 
«<• ri n 'it m u ic.* .a. 
l*Ti\ !; nii *ht iis tliai. iii. .-•• a 
ihh'n ! w Mil in -:n thi .*•* 
m \. w ) k :t\. I’.i i. 
Ui.l ti-« "it.. 'ii- .! a i : a I 
: II -1 a.a \*. i 
.: i.. !a :• !:.! i_ iI. I! : !: a 
hi- ii'iv a l--t.il "1 I !--h-J 
ill l< llu !' ilit-. i 1- a. tilt 
it.i n -i ..i tin- .i; 
\i I i! Tr its a .Milt- In 2 } 
N •.\ !! !. j•!. 1 t'a 
« It. N. a ■! W 1 -. 
-.li* U« -I .1 hM.k- ..\t-r tin- h n.l-.al t: k ti.i- 
-ii-'i n.-.n ia J. r*,a 1 jm A vt* v< -• •!. i 
I Ill* 
i \ .* 
•- .h u i• T:.n .’II 
-1 ;■ a -*a Im .1 I. -I < a I, i. -11 
*• x 1 • hi .*.. j. i-ar- *h. 
: ia-;. -t In -1 h.-at in a ran*, ;--;-.a ai ! 
! la-tia-t si ri >n In-at. i» 
:• tii.i-. : ••it, > 2.:.; : ,-jt* -t in- 
1 MIM 1 M. a ran la.-t- -t t-- M a in-lt, I a. 
* 14 ’. m iir v. i;ti rum M. i*m mat.*. I i. i\\ 
;• .... ha-. -2 --*.. 
I !• i »a«- tuiih ;• -ar. 2 ; 
-1 Still .1- Imi 
im* '.ttiitn! i iidion Kciurns, 
: ■ a > T.- i'1!iM’ii- lit I'll* M liu. -t i. 
:ai';a'at*-*I M >h* *-u -i- <-f i!,*• >i*.*r. tarv *-I m.Mi t. 
«.*-v.ami ’i!r'iv--im*. "Mr I !n- 1 ■.)'. >\\: n _• 
-n.t 
*• i'-'-* hi a ia « lnrlmh, *-t.Ji W :iaaa; 
1' 1 mim a, tI Aan-H I lark. .*-1 ; I -:.a- |;. 
* attci M.a 'i ..tai, 
la i"> j.iuraiM 
I<> I"- *ii *i’. ■-* Mi. i.\ i-r !-S', '2 .. JJt-iM.h i; -a-.ii 
"V.t i' I. 
"tv I W" Ira-lit la*- ram li. * »i. 
a « a* h li -l; i- ! a- a- i..!h w s 
«•••■'« i »i-ti i«M, J-rank II. -7 
M 1. u h \ Ah. n, 1 17 
r mm 11 Iii-:. :, p, 1 a 11 :'r, 1 « ... h- i’i.j 
'I i* i;. aim alin i-.r < .:,a a. ■ .. 
i11•* Mai- 1 7.747. 
One tlie New t.unboat> to be Named Mathias. 
; oi.gr: i; I: Boiitclle l;a received lie- ! .:j.,v 
-• 1 which will Ik* read with ii.ten -t 
\ a\ 1 Diuvaim mini, 
W \-iiiN'. < Sept. -> 
j I!1 I !'■■• Ho,., lirjit‘4 srit/tifir' 
mi Ill reply to war'letter ol 111. yy | ,!t.| 
d,e i-are in saving that it i.- my inn i.t.m: 
ne of t lie new gun boat- I'll tiding at Bui 11:. 
'mine ot ,.\l;ii in eonnneinor.ttion t th,- 
t_ n:;\ i.gageiueiit oj the 10 \.d1.1:■ -1,. and a- 
'-milder i'l the great -hi p IU i id i llg Mate When 
'he \e.--ei wa- e. .11-tne -t. d. Very io-peelfu!i\ 
vonr-, 
I*.. I Tin- 
Secretary ol Hr- Na\ y. 
(onipMmt.d to a Belfast MutirUti. 
I Nil" V !• :;■ .• Die,*, h.:- added the bar i" i• :n-r r-’- 
pert-ure <■: are..uipii-hnieni- and ha-ha! great 
i mi.re-- ’e.teiii iig in Belfast during the pa«-t sea-on 
< Knight, the popt lar leader of th BeH 
j < ill o. I a- he, •! nl' In mo-T -ce< -1 i. j.,., •: 
j having !• eeTttiv arranged a mareli to- :w•. oai.n--. 
| w hieI, na- h-'- n :ie-• ep!e 1 ..Thompson A «>d- of 
Bo-ion, and wn. no |»ut«U.-li«*<t about the iniddh- ■ -i 
1 next moiii a. 'I h lea-1 »»1 the famous VY In at 'am 
i1:’• -aw the ;ii eti io maim eript and pronoimee.l 
it | 11 a * ie li li# -t arrangement ol it- 
;.!e upon in-- iinket, pi .*diet ug t «r it an mi 
in, i, -e in ee--. Bang «r ( rnmereial. 
Whittier to Mrs. Logan. 
j NL •John \ 1. .gnu recently visited Wild tier in 
| Ann mry, and the ag d poet wrote for her on the 
j lb. h-af ol a volume of hi- poems the following 
'A hat -i.a. say of her -a li > :>y t he side 
'■ al L-.g.tii walked in love and pride 
! W nth and courage gaw a iloi.eie power 
T-. strong arm in Fie -doin's -larke-t hon 
va ve that Inn name w ith hi- -hall alw a -tainl, 
II non ■! alike throughoiit a grateful h 
h 111 n -Win in ti. 
A m air;.. MaSept. 17, l-'.M. 
Boston Produce Market. 
I- i«»s srpt. l-'.-ii. | me butter was in fair 
)'• M'u-'t ye- t-*r-lay, with no change in prices. .SaV- 
o: 'A. -ti :n r\tr:i ere;.mi r> at 11 to y:; cent- and 
n u.ds at y I cent-. Northern < reamcrv ruled 1 at Ji to y:» ent-. 
< IN-- c -I-■•»•!> at to lc rents for Northern, 
hut out, ver\ line -piality brought oiit-ide price. 
1 -■ el', at J! to yy e-nt-fur Western and > 
I..* \ u t la rn, w :th a moderate demand, 
j i'ota'o -in liberal receipt. Other articles un I eliange-l. 
___ 
The SI/? of It. 
I e headline ha- no reference to the dimen-ions 
<d th-- cake i,lit to ti..* length, breadth and depth of 
tie principle. He who build-on principle hath a 
loundation a- -olid as tin- Bock of Ages an-l a- 
la-ting. Aii 1 tlii- 1- why the men who make that 
bon-fhob 1 ldes-ing- Brus-ells soap —lin*I a great 
demard, for they make on prin- iple, and it- la-t 
iny -pialities putl'eth out the pocket hook with sa\ 
ings 
M-mm.i Mi.-, harle- Brow n and Mrs. Frank 
Hatch flout < ambrdgt Ma.-s., have been vi-itiug 
at A. H. Main's... Mr. and Mrs. o. P. Clark have 
been Oiling their children in I.oweli and Law- 
re nee, Ma-s ...Mrs. John Moore lias gone to Bos 
t- n to \isit her children-Ceorge < build and \. 
K. Fletcher have been drawn jurymen from this 
town.... Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester, old people, have 
left the village where they have lived so many 
years and gone to Dixmon't to live with their soil 
i.rorge ...The Ladies Village Improvement So- 1 
ciet\ continues t«. meet once in two weeks. They haw made a 'piilt and rug and a number of other 
article- which will be sold and the proceed* go toward the new sidewalks. Thu ladies arc doing 
ir part: of course the gentlemen will do thnr*. 
They are only waiting for an invitation. 
Mr. s. B. Thayer has dosed his connection with 
the Kockland Free Press, and joined the editorial 
loree of the Bangor Daily News. 
'Valito County Fair. 
1 .11 .im.ii.il .-attic show ami fail of the Waldo 
A gi i.-iiii lii al Society was held at the Belfast. Bark 
"" Tm-<ia\ and Wednesday. The weather was 
I .i. t, ai tin sh ■ w was better than the averagi 
1 1 du mlan. v a also Wetter than last year. In 
-h it ‘h \\ Mo fair is on the road to success, each 
"i bcii 1 i-tt- than its predecessor. The show 
oi .-toek w a good, and tin display' of farm pro 
'i;: " ini it ever surpassed here. The 
1 as I n a hard one for the farmers. As 
> n ;.i ii, “We are not growling this year 
Mr •. W. Knight, of North port, who 
; ■ \nioited thirteen varieties of 
ii I’.dii m ver before had so many or 
•• -' I-"* ito, a.- thi- year, and never had them ! 
: 1 !'.i lb He could hardly get m-*re than one 
•:I pot do i,. 'I* »,ill. 
’Che follow :;:g are the entries 
M VT MUCK 
•' ! ..a W aldo, on.- pair two y ars old 
steers. 
1 ii k-. Hi 1 ia"t. Holstein hull, thorough- 
bl’ed. 
1 I i1 i;• i. Biooks, two pairs draught 
'Mil. 
Hi b.-M |i e-k. irsport, two grade Hereford 
I u two of -aine heifers, two years old. 
v;i. 1 11 fers, one year ohl, one pairof 
earning steers, mu pairof grade Dur- 
11• igrade Hereford steer, two 
-d. two pair- fat cattle, pair of draught 
‘Neu. tw-* p,t;i- mall lied o\en, grade Hereford 
I- \ in p. dast, horse of all work. live 
1 I 1« il i. Waldo, trained steers, with hoy 
>' n mih. Morrill, trained steers, with J 
A J <1 > .1 e duville, three months ealf. 
M b- r, Belfast, tat oxen. 
u B"da.»t.thoroughbred Jersey calf. 1 1 " < M-n .11. mab-hed pairof steers! three 
x’ Morrill, draught oxen, two 
I W-. Morrill, draught oxen, three 
B .i ■ Morrill, draught oxen. 
I idu-d'i: la a M") .11. diaught oxen. 
1 ! a d. Belta-t. thoroughbred Holstein 
H dst'-i* and short horn heifer, grade 
H '• grad' llo'stein ami .Jersey heifer, 
•• 11 -r‘ and s.1' rr horn heifer, two vears 
'•cl. 
!*■ d 1 ■ Mofriil, draught oxen under seven 
feet, m it d oven. 
1* '.ii... Moiidi, ..raught <>\en, over 
M w n team, iglit pair.-, 
f M eutw Oitl W aid", milch cow. 
il lie!' -1, herd grade Jerseys, two 
"iJci-ey n w .', three years old heifer, 
— -a two yeai old, and Slime ealf. 
: in mi ki; li vtd 
M N be Hart. IU Bast, ti-iy tw o -ofa j.ii 
■ hroom « a-c, -ilk unlit, fam y pin case, 
b A Blown, B< Ita-t, twenty lour cans 
fat" ;. "litlim- lied -pread. 
■! 1 * -• i•?'■■■ I- -.}••• print butter. 
■■ \1 >rt M il 1. rag earp-t 
M: 'I• > \'la.ii., pairs-locking- ami twa. 
* » \ ttbp it, box print huttei 
v IB A Wi >• n. 1 da-t. cut tlowers. 
•! '* 'h ! 1. iv, Id Miter, gl allUleS. Illlttcf 
I V‘ ■ w orker 
'll ! B 'A 11. I ■-1, two tw o 
1fail- gent .- !i' -e. entteiis, nine nigs, 
and aigh-tn, two chec-c. 
'* \ M Be ta-t, two patched wok 
■ '1 ■1 1 -. Ie"'iwl rii.. double mittens, hand 
: Iron, tin ead edgings, jar tuti 
■- 1 1 I'iekle, blackberry j.nn, 
M J I -1 »i 11 —"-i«nt, cut dahlia-. 
M 1; \ t. Ndo-thport. -Ilk unlit. 
'■ 1 1 \\ „• dgintll, sofa 
d 1 1 -1'.' B- ''a-i. afgh.in, etuliroidered 
!: !i_. ],. i,-. | rug. two sofa pillow.-, 
..Ml! lodes, two table scarf-, 
■'■ i. 1 tpkm-. embroidered tra\ 
1 j b; ■ i■ oi! painting, child bib, 
a j- il over-, twenty lour jar- pro 
1 .'.1 da -. box Hitter, tomato.-.- 
M i. Belfast, embroidered 
w m .. t. !ai ry cape, plate 
ii- <• H i, nivad, 1<'if white bread. 
1 1 .• 'i IP 11 :t !. -hip. 
I M V.'H.'.-. pair ladies hot-, domestic 
'■I i' I** Hast, embroidered spread, 
." 1 1 ho < '• ai ikejvhie!', Mark -ilk. 
1 A Ibn k 1;• me "ii painting 
• u• aii j' 1 adla-t. -i.k i.cd scarf, wu patch 
d '!■* H. thin c f i! > tidies, pa pel ca-e, 
:a fawn u ;k luindkerrhief, fancy 1 d *"i » p '...ii -han, _• arpet, ru ir. 
V! lb; I W a: two riiiT'. M s' I *" W -■ 'iv port, in,' roidery. 
j I a. *1 ! ■ v llast, -M inl.er robe. 
;' lb -ample haiai \\ lllin|T. 
1 Mm; M la t. di-pia*• ed oruaus aid illu 
n’h.cl, were imicli appreciated 
'dip in pm i.i: it a l.l.. 
1 i 1- I !'. a -r. fat in pi <ii 1 lire. 
ii. l"'!t:i-l, pi-ek -a underl ie-, trace 
1 »■» ! '■ p k 111 s 
•' 1 !-• |;i- "lie h'.-hel It a Id win rip 
d ph -. 1'ii-hel 1 n et a, tract 
pumpkins, and -• pia-li. 
■" v- i turnip-. 
d w .iridic- of appli 
; a t w. ••. v wi corn. 
1 1* a IP last, I'lishel winter apples, 
! " am It. a -’. a -hel potatoes, two 
-a t ishrl ol carrots and half 
Ml- ’Vil1, Be’i.i-t, bushel winter anples 
1 I da- turnips. 
i; I* a 1. pumpkins. 
•1 i: In. I!dja-t. trice corn, 
i 1* I'd”, r. lie!last, pumpkins and several va 
'■} V *• ta t. trace twelve rowed corn. v' -Hr v-rti-p- rt. larni produce a- lol- M « :• a-- "i | iota toe-, t n mips, one 
••• M-, two varieties beets., 
1 :• Par-:. | t.-nr of squash. two of 
"> !I 1 m. s,., ,t. i, oat-, two of 
a d '■ tia e "i corn. 
* \*_- •• A"i'thport. busltel of !ialdwins, 
■ a it -, a. 11111 > w r, pi pen- Sort b 
i' "'-n. W bitten sweet, lbb-pm, 
I a. iit w i.rtb. \Va!'!n u-hol caia. i.meeti 
| i1 1 ■.• < i.iik V#. ; p.-t.itoes. 
a'- i- **: ’■ H i. a!"iii ..e, collection of up 
’■ •'k H'M. re. l’.cilast, trace ciirht rowed corn 
•in id-' "i twelve 
II Pm \N 1. U.l's. 
M 1 M t w car- li!! y, Kno\ bn d. 
j 1 * -’•rir-,.- i", earliiur lillv. 
> I '• Ha n horses. 
1 ■ N M "lit a'' -iratuht imr-cs. 
1 r.'."uks. t wo ear.- old .-tallion. ie. 
u 1 1 ■: -| ■ t, tw years old -t Hiion, 
'•! 1 u ‘i1 dr twin cobs, blood mare. 
| 1 aHu \\ 1 Wort ii, W a Id", tw o car.- "Id colt, I 'Ii 1 'l ••'• : a "id colt 
a i; a,. \\ I.-, dmi -dd stallion, draiiirht 
n »h !li ila.-t, inalclied sorrel hor-cs, 
j Ji. < o 'mb-, I»ciia-t. yearling til Is K\u 1.. 
J V > W 1 v S I -W INI,. 
! id u- ■ 1. \"i Ti.p-.M crate "f lucks. rate of 
= m v\», 1_ 11. 'ill 1. k S. pair .irrade I iron/.e turkey-. 
H-aa, •! ■'' 11i 1. t normi^hbred t hester sow 
•* 11 "i'. -u_ Ml •! i-.! a me I :an boar. 
" '•- 'll;"' Ihdta s|, l’lyniouth lloek etlieks. "■ Mb1'. Bel fast, crate white limed !b»* k 
; -i “p-i t'*-w i. -. oi, hick-. 
I» 1 •lo'i.’nv, \ rtliport, crate -d' pure breed 
sin r. 
; •' K .'. N t port, irrade ilock of shei'p. 
I‘. < .i cj,law \"Hhp >rt. >111 op-hire buck. •b" I M'c- ott. tl k ot sheep. 
pin. •: ms. 
1 1 1 11:n- wen* awarded 
I I>: ~M l-d \ ", IM,\, IK Paul 2d. 
-h. j. -F: d < ■! ilii;. I.-t .1 allies W K nighl, 2d 
I d. el P P:, i. 
i*• -uIt: !». • (.!• nlaw. I-t. .Joel P. W 
i; (..■•.. W Midi r. :! i. 
"wine \ P. Pan!. I-t. 
I- arm rn.d;..'i J W Knight. Is*. 
'i a l!ng -lei r- -Herbert Pdaek 1st and 2 1 
’» ■1 a leer- ). I.. ea.-e, i-t Herbert 
Back, 2d. 
I. W. ( mss, 1st, I w. 
W jburs. 2 1. 
Mo 1 I»ai U ! Me.-ei \«• .l-i. Herbert 
! Bark.2d. 
iba i-1.t ttie under 7 teet .l..se|,h Littlefield, 
1 >if- rvev, 2d ; Israel W oodburv, .id. 
1- at < allle W !.. Mil.- l.-t lb :,«-rt Black, 2d. 
I *1 a!.. i' \|| 7 Jeet II. \V. \\ vino util. 
1-t. 
1 ! St l- e; lie. Wevniouth, 1-t .1 ( Lit 
I lii lb Id. 2 1. 
< oar; aid Mr-. Fred Prill'm, #:>, Mrs. 
\ n Brown. #2, Mr-. W. L. Miller, :»ijcts. 
.ii l Mr-. Fred (•ritlin,#!; Mrs. A. Ii. 
dii.i: ." t-■. Mr- (‘ I Ingraham, 25 ets. 
I Pol i- lowi■ Mr-. Fred «.rillin, #1. 
I Pan id 1 Piteher, diploma. 
IM awn I! Li Mrs. U L. Miller, .f 1. 
Braided Ida Mrs. Pred (iritlin, 75 ets. 
[ I'.tiie; V.(■ I- r.- A■■ Mr-. Fred (iriilin, 5u ets. 
j l.a,up mat—M;-s Kale Wood, .‘nets. ’1 ;d ■ —•art Mr- Fri'i.l (.ritlin, 75 ets.: Marjorie 
I *ee. ,5il el -. 
'" lit- Ki.d lio.-e Mr-. Mary \cho.rn, 21 eta. 
1 ***id I* M 'ten-- Mr-. Mar. A “horn, 25 els., 
Mi W. I Mil 2*. ets. 
! K ;i 11o-e Kmnia McManus, 5o ets. and 
I 25 et-. ..ii yarn. 
Toilet -ei Katie M. \\ e.od,5u ets ; Marjorie Doe, 
"ofa Pi u Mr- lied (>ritlin, 7 its.; Mrs. 
M'tiie 11.1! 5" el-. Mr- A B. >i rattan!. 25 ets. 
( 1 -■ Mr- 1 1*. Brown, #2 ; Mr-. A. L. Mil- 
ler. 1. 
Pur i- a in Morrill, !-t. 
B Meehauieal larin work- Leo. Weymouth, 
1-t. 
Kami!' exhibit Mr- I.. P. Brown, s.T 
M ii in t lire -hip Fre ; .nth s|. 
Painting Mr. Abbie LaekiiU',#1; Mrs. Fred 
! nr.llin, 5n ets. 
| I* miiaiiship Mi-- Blanche Prifiin, 7.5 ets. 
! B.." -(,. II. Kills, *:!. d.,el Kllis, #2. 
1, rai e e\lii' il K-piity >5. 
l id M r- N ttie Hart". 5u ets.; Mrs. Fred < Jrif- 
" Bog Mrs 1 n d (.rillin, 5" ets.; Adtlie 
j W oodbilrv, 25 t "dk ,ii! MisnDesiah .\H•• *tt, #1; Mrs. Nettie 
Hart, et-. * 
oimo pa Ml-- Fannie Rankin, 75 ets.; Mrs. 
p K* de\ 5oel- Mr- \ddison Brown, 25 ets. 
Rag arjit f Mrs. Amanda Achorn, $1. 
Patch (»iiit Mrs. Daniel W adlin, 75 ets.: Mrs 
W ! Miller, -51» el-. 
Van. Roe Ado:.- W.,n.|i,iiry, #1. Mrs. Mark 
! W .. llin, 5o et-. 
Da "edit Horses I d. Nish, 1st; V. it. Paul, 2d. 
Matfhed lior.-i W II MeLeilan, 1st. 
( ollei ti-.n "i t'ruit 17. < W oodburv, 1st; S. A. 
Pa -..ii. 2d Mr.-. A. B. strattanl, :ld. 
.>evi rai other awards were made, but the report 
< and elerk of the association could not decypher 
them, and they mu-t in; omitted. 
( >it- under one year— W. .Stoddard 1st; S. T. 
1 algCeoinli, 2d. 
Priding.- and Fi lies three years old—H. K. Sta 
pies, 1st; Franklin Wentworth, 2d. 
Mint- two years old Ii. K. Wentwort, 1st; Jo 
seph Kllis, -Jd. 
Four years old stallions- Kd Blake. Committee 
eon-idered hi.-, stallion 11; to compete with a field. 
K’oad stallion R. Kllis, Klmhrook 1st. 
Brood Mare.- (»co. o. Holmes, 1st; (.. W Stod- 
dard, 2d. 
stallions Two Years Old W K. (.rinnell, 1st; 
C K. Lane, 2d. 
Yearlings ( .fit?—(J. R. Kills, 1st; Sa very, 2d. 
>talli n Three tears old- I. A < iardner, 1st. 
Road stallions— John Berry, 2d. 
INK TItOTJI Mi. 
Tiu re were three races on Tuesday, the two- 
year- old w ith a purse of #7 to first, $.*> to second, 
and SJ to third; a four-years-old race with #20 to 
first, s 12 to second and #s to third. A 2 40 class 
with s'lo to first, #25 to second, and #15 to third. 
In the first race there were three starters, tin* b. 
-• Max, by Blanchard Bros.; 1>. s. Westbrook, by R. Kllis, Belfast, and the hi. s. Young Lodo by F. Kane, Brooks. The race was for half a mile 
be.-t two in three and was easily won Py West- 
brook, Mr. Kills’ wonderful yearling pacer. The 
summary 
Westbrook .1 i 
Young Ledo.2 •* 
Max .»
Time, 1.27 •*, 1.44'P 
In the lour years old race there were three start 
or-. 'I h g. King Pin, n, ( K. ime, itroi ks: 
g. in. Kedo Lirl, by Miles C. Hawes, and the I s. I 
Wilkesniont »y Win. C- Marshall, Belfast. The | 
race was not an interesting one a \\ ; -m a ! 
was too fast company lor the other? hi,. 
man 
NVilkesmont.I 
King Pin..2 2 
Ledn (Jil l ; 
Time 2.it;; t, 2 12, 2.1s. 
The 2 to race was very interesting, ami < ,\ ing t•, 
split heats was not finished Tuesday u r.inr-. i’lir 
terse I). I.. owned and driven by .Mr. * ii..rir- 
riper, of Belfast, developing groat'speed :; 11• he 
lout warmed up for the seeond heat. At the « i>■ •»* 
of the day I >. L. had won two heat.-. II •>n«-inous 1 
one and John Lambert «mr. The follow ing were 
the starters. The h. s. J.»hn l.ambert, b < I 
Lane, Brooks; b. -. I lyronent"U-, : I. It. \\ 
well, K1 Is worth, bl. s’. Frank NeB.’-n, b\ I. 
(tusliee, Appleton; bl. g. |). I... \ rip* r, j 
Belfast. Hvronemous won the tiist In at eu-dv, 
the driver jogging round the tra- k i"....ing .• v.• 
his slioiihler to those in • t■ < rear. Kv-r --to- pre ! 
dieted an eas 
I). L. came in last. At ttie -erond it le i.. 
tr.ailed in the rear >-i the pole Inn-, at (he -m i. ! 
He ki-pt the second p..-iti..n '<• tin t hive• a inn j 
pole when Hyroin-nioii- br<.ke an.I lb I.. mlatici I 
to the lead winning the h« at i. a t. •! .am m T ; •. 
third heat was a good one a!, the horse- i.,-;n- 
well togetiier Frank Nrl-.m h e! been !> :\ ei- i 
a eolored man, but in :In- t In I In -it, tic v\ h. .' 
Mr. (.nshce, got into tl snlke an I the .. 
showed up better, lb L. w-n |,. >t 
hiird pressed l*y John Lamb a i a: 
was tile tini.-t e veiling .b.hu ; ; wa -.n the 
w heel of |). L. all 'll.- way ad I. b 
two breaks running a long di tauci at tin t 
tlie home strctdi. Thera-, 1- me wa.- -d— Me.a, 
t‘*ste ! by the leader- at d when the- w. :.! 
the wire John Lambert wa- n---«- ah.-ad. !'. 
heat was given to I ambert. nit mat tH; lie ! 
ought to have be* n -et hark f.n ran;,dig 
The lil-t heat wa- trotted \\ rone-da mj 
and wiis warmly * out* ;. I ! 
soon att»*r the -tart .and kept it 11.: -:;t 
heat, iilthoiigli pres-* d hat : I. in! .a. ! 
heat was a ta-t om 1*1 mi.ii 
without a break ill 2 I 
I* I.! I 
John Lajubert. 
11yronenioa-... I 
F r a n k N * 
Time 2.42. 2 '• x. 2.12. 2 I 
The judges were < pt. It. II. ( .m I. 
Jo-hua Littlefield aim I I Baa -• t \\ n 
The ran- We.In* -lay at:.-? .- n I 
lows ‘1 h«- :{ mim.te i.-.-is iiy Je--.' M ., ■-u n 
LA I rce, : 
all wa-won K.uinibi-, B, .m-*.mi: i. -i m 
Klinhrook see.Hi'. Harold- n turd. *.. < It 
ley '- I >ukc* \> ei tie.* inn ng I <, 
mont, ow tie*! H. } 
hors*-, trotted hail a mile it. I IT 
Mill -. 
Mr I Bla.m. ot U aid--, -h .we a 
some stallion *•) Bn .-i>er<-n ... 
I he managers t the : r: ■- .m*m Mi \. 
>trattant. ot Monro,-. ;*•*,• p. ex a 
'I he atten latl’-e \\ ! lie- 1.1 
ot the lai’g. that h -.- I. 
it eountv lair 1-n ■ nn-. 
Mrs. Fred t.rilli: 11. .m-’ ■ 
mention for hn i.-.rge :• lt ■. d 
tam-v nrtiele 11 ev, one had I; otrn 
the fair warnt-1 b. a gr. at •... I n. 
make.-a tine di-play and t. 
eeption. 
The \>rd \S a; do Fair. 
'1 In fair of the w. t \\ a. \g: ! 
sosnetliing i»f a l» tia; t.. I 
night and Sat uni: * at; ud *..« 
exhibits numerous bip )i *d it- a- n 
fen*nt there w.-uid h.r •• .. .» p i; I 
lay A- it was then wen 
gio mds, and it i- t.. he r-miett, iti it 
Ii.it Mil.- <1 if. 'I here Wa 
neat -t .. k Br.-tiiiuni- wa r< 
I’• e-1 Match'< ixen I'm M d 
1st Helds- .I'M < 11 -. V 
Ke in-. M'.i tvi; 1« .21. Bali- 
Vila*, l-t. !»ait < "W 1 * 
i-t Mr-. Ke. I.'-, M I.n 
M..j-’ il! l-t M r- i\e.-. 
Heifers d ( letm-nt -: I *s 
< »ld lie i.-I Mrs. Ke. n.l \. I a 
1 hree Year-' M >tc I W d 
\ eariii _ Halt M ■ 
•lo-ept. Ii-;,.. r: a N no Hal 
Ralph I* ai e i; ■ 
‘.eorjre >te-. m.-. ha; R .. 
Time I V. I 
Till e "I eai 
Id. "t Me-. M!i- 
l’.t?rton .-pen. ’-. i,i -i j; 
W II V !i 
I. M. Ill "ha:. <11 I. 
Time J 
R I'uri.er. \ 1 n -IA \\ A ... 
I 15. \\"«■ 111. ^ t1 11, \ i :'' J 
•I. I.. ,el:llM r. V .. 1 ,r 
Tune I ■ .. '■ 
".*1. U -1 e. I- 
•I. I'. A h n. i-III 
•I. I'. "mid A ..in 
Tim, -.ii .. _MI j. ■ 
Thd'e \\ ere h-M en' ! U 
Ilerse-. X :/ I )•. M A, i: I. 1 ! 
I>r. 1. \ i:..rti-:-. I.. M- : m 
was v\ ar li-.i 1-t. I 1*. \V.« !.. 
1 U J It VII 1 Kill. 
Klil ; ! hr, A- II: M l. \. 
lay-, th. re w .- a 
(allies. painMn.u- an art: a 
not l.MAe it w .Mil ! ,ir. a': 
pialit} w iti. an; e .. .; a 1 .. 
u efe awarded .1 a |; >. 
A l». Matin w J.. :. \ l.. \ 
i.i'T apples u ere a:11;.. ! i... 
W Know ,toi Ih-l f \ A 
*lou-!i, !-• II. | .i a t. \ |. M 
iiihite.l o 11. e line -.pia-M j'. 11; •. t,, ;i 
Ih < "in m A..,;- •. ill 
15 row a a trace -t ni- -"i a, !. v a •- 
t m.atoes. Ite-t Rntt. Mr-. I 1 M 
ville. 
Fam \ Aim. ! i 
were a warde-i Ih-t n t ,-et. Mr- \\ i: 
lev — t -..fa sear! M -. \\ 11. I \. 
sofa -rail. M r-. \. .1. via 
AIr.s W I- "iie| a. 
Rennett. ■ -t sofa pi Mi I F i: 
best -ola pillow. Ml- A Mt I A- 
Woi-steA hand work* A. Mr-. M 1 "I. a 
inly, Mrs. \\ .1. "i.ei A 
w. Ki) ley be-t paint! :: : i 
best i< h ra.-k .Mi-- | PA 
Mr- II. N I ana.-. — t la A': i: 
nett a .-t k,;i: ,a ii. .Mi I» M.i.i 
liurrie ,ne quilt, Mi-. W. il. M 
quilt, M \\ .1 "In rn. > n a, .. M: 
"arail I.. uiU -t. I her, u .a- a ■■ -' 
amt a fo\ !*y A. I.,, i. •; n,\ K. 
sinittoi; k A|i .1 \\ p :• 
ap‘, a p.i’■ !.w o| I, ,At •. .lop;. \J. !• ,i 
ears -A a-c. I In:■ M II • 
I- ala a-I I Mi-, "a: a;, I .. -a 
taiiiinrr U". pie.-e- of wo I m p >» ‘A I;.,. 
Lambti uii p A!i I I: u 
Master Walter < 
by M !>! -lain l«i 1:. an \\ ■. M ... 
Rainier. and many op,. ;• a.'n V- 1:: : 
ery nice rtu m Me n Mi iP- i!... A 
"oiltI. M Hit I e \ p.. 
we in tired tin. c arR. ..i a-.l 
br-m/.e. et y o|.l an A s. > r.i a, ■ 
tin* set liein- ioan.-A ,• p, \. M .., 
exhituteil bv Mr- i: \ ,\ 
by Mr- .h « >. John- a a .. 
.reek-, P'.l c i.;-e t 111 1 M 
line Le\ettr. w in -a.• 
liusbaml, \\ l.o W i- a -hip .... -la; A 
attracted ih<- im»-s att* a >n w -:• tin- .... 
by W. II M I 
Nil's 4«. II I p 
of her at list- 1 .- n 
lowing name I p’. in-, ] i Mr. 
I >..e Ti ay, (alii J. •: ,n .. 
Wild Roses a 1 It’* -t w in 
poij't lilies, Mar-ha; Nie! n.i -• i.: 
painted jua M 1 .,l i!. a 
ures, two laml- ape- ami two p. I 
traits were pr.-ma n.-,. .-\erv 
aml true to in. I n > .- .. 
portraits of tin- sate I.I. 
late \V. F. Ne.a 
sifer, "I Ri'o. k y n N. V., <.«I w w 
ered by jrooii tine pi. 
I a Iso a very line ..p paiiAii a M a 
ton, Ilf Rhode 1 -hmd, and one M i. 
nett, of Moi.i i: 
high! Whiter Trips to luilb nia. 
M« It ■' 
I animal sei ie- of u i..ht r\. « 
November Id and I><-••»■ m»*r li in n_ 
dates. There are to -t- i.dit -i:p~ in .id. > \o 
through the w inter ai »*.-••• ; 
travel in \e-ti*• 11u- 1 I'nlim ,n am. 
est and ni"-r elegant-l 1,- ! ,, .. ;-r. 
given in our ad\ei ti-:ng mi:-. I. !• 
there will be an cxeur-nm, under tn i,ini 
agem-mt, from >.tn Fran-*.-,-,. > 
Islands. In addition to n,,- < m \. 
tliree tour- through M>- <• 
Junuarv i-b I* ebruarv dm! M,. 
ive circulars may i.c'.-bctiu.-d -d It- m- 
comb, •_'!»; Wa-hi ugtoiiivi .j | 
Boston. 
N.AKs.M1 >>' 1 Judge I k--.; 
I I 
-Mr. I.. W t ra v. in.-;.. 
town the li: -t ot iu-- w k 1 .v w 
ary meeting at the M. I,, i.n;. a 1 
addressed nv Bev -. s 
I.o well.... Mr. I.. \..l,i ... i,.! 
A. Wilson’s house. Air. \\ roil 
ti» Massachusetts, w h. 
The house, farm building* an-' t.u ir 
longing to Jo-e|Ji Burge-- were l.a: i m 
night. Loss sl.'iuu. partial 1 in-,neb |i 
propably was ineendiarv 
Puosi'i-K Li ma Tn,- 1 M. < 
ultv and students i- 'k a halt i.r. 
and hast* hall ground 1 t r 1 A 1 :.i 
time is reported-Ma ; an- ude tn. la; 
Prospect an-1 M-.i,ro«- The u a. 
Mr. and Mrs. LI ien II■■rrimao •" ;.n< ! :1m J n 
inst., many useful pre-. nt-wan revived a •••■ : 
tiful repast was served and tin* ■_ vv 
in dancing and other amusem«*nt.s •• M i 
Genu has returned to L .-sell s.-mina; \ 
dah*.... Mr. Geo H* agan, the iast < I ... 
Hors, U*ft -J-*-'Ml— Kv.-lyn l:;n-!v ..I i 
Sport was the guest «d A lice an’-1 Inc/. G i.o. -at 
in-lay.... Miss Almira Ginn i- home t: ... v 
to Daniariseotta-The \ --..eiaied lb. u lb 
pent has gained eonsi lei aide popularity. 
LhjkK’TV. The West \\ aid.. A_ •, ,i 
et\ will eontimie tlicit fair and m a- 
Wednesday net.. Hth au-i l.*»th 1 lb Mathew-. 
has sold th* Briggs Turner e.-it to I kla d p,,i ; 
ties.... T Young has rented tbe h red K as In 
store and will take possessi 
sold at the assignees -ale in M r. B: d ol \\ ., Id., 
boro ran he remove-l_It is ruue.M th..: up; 
Collins ot south Molltville liar- rented 1 he II i;i : \i 
factory and will manul.o-t ore ha\ fori- -. If ami lo general black smithing..Miss \ i,i,>. 
Twitehell goes to Boston this week ; * -■. •. ,• p. 
ami winter stock of millinerv.... <. II < .rgil.b-.d 
on exhibition at the fair la-t'week. a harne with 
white rubber trimming w hieli attraei. d ma at 
tention. Mr. Ilowe, tin* ph.-l.,gra|a 
exhibition some line i-h-tur•-•- vv h;> !i the .n.i,.;u. < 
faile-1 t<> mention.... U r- are pleased to 
the B- v Mr. Berry will continue In.- lab 
the Baptist Society in tin. v: luge bo 
year-Freeman M---ervc\ ami wife. I < lim 
have been isiting their parents ii tiii 
Hev. Oscar Ldgely of New bur} port, M ■ -• 
itualist) spoke to a largr-ami ippre- iativ a.: 
once at Mali st. George ’-undav atterm-a. a 
party of rough- took -linni-r at th. >anf>>r I 11• 
•Saturday ami their ill mannerly .ndm-t at t.ibh 
would disgrace a I i, e Islander. 
s\vanv11.1.i Mr. Albert Smith, .-t ii- 
f»een visiting his brother in law, II M < 
Hon. T. C. smart, has returned from Wa-hingo >, 
Miss Maud Chase began M'-mla;. tie tall and 
winter term of school in Frankfort in the d'-t 
where she taught last spring .B-v 1C <. Ilavbuit 
delivered a fine sermon here Sun-lav. I!ee | p. 
I’ayson will fill the pulpit through t ai th. 
usual hour ...Mr. Webb lamed his knee with a 
stick of timber while working in the wood.-, and 
was obliged to come home....The < unningluun 
Bro’s. are at home. They have he.-n uprivi-rg.-t 
ting out ship timber... .'Joshua Nicker-on i- im- 
proving.. .Mrs. Sylvamis Nickerson mm-h b< t- 
ter.....Miss Grace Nickerson has be, n dting 
friends in Hampden and Bangor.... Miss Mattie 
Littlefield is at home-Mr. ami Mrs. >. ni«• k 
erson have been visiting friemls in Bangor_<>,n 
summer residents have nearly all returned t,,Um 
city-Miss J.isephcnc Nickerson was In Monr-e 
last week the guest of Mrs. Arthur Moon*_Mi-- 
Ltta Holmes has been visiting in Waterville ... 
Miss Jennie Moody is teaching in Knox swan J 
Lake Lodge is in good condition and all are inter 
ested in temperance work ... Monroe fair wa well 
attended by people from this place — L. II. Nick- 
erson has the work on his house and store m arly 
completed. He has made many needed improve- 
ments and has everything arrange-1 with an eye to 
•oiniort and convenience-Comet Grange’will 
meet with West Winterport Grange this ( Inns, 
day, evening. 
The Waldo and I'rnohscot Fair. 
i it ported for the Journal b\ I- ( Dow., 
I lie I.nr of thi- old and well know n society was 
held on lie fair ground at Monroe. -cpt. -Ill, _M, 
i he Weather '! lo ug! u uit the whole time was as 
J1* !’"• '■ ■' '• :m<> thing can well lie in thi- world. 1 he :i11• e wa- lather larger than usual, and 
h w■ is ■ a 1 h b\ many the most ei\ii crowded' poo. 
1'h1 "v eeied in .Minn,.e. There was some of 
■'die aid' id, ho doubt, hut it was by pocket 
bl 1 Idh rs brely, and tin w* ■■ not thought to be 
vei nuuii ton-, t'n the \\! n ts safe to sav 
that tin i, iu-t closed was in many respects the 
•""St i" e id ever held b\ this enterprising 
society. 
I hi -do of hi at stock wa- I'd large, but what 
v. a- exhibited wa- ! \ei good piality. sheep 
•'r<' n*»t i-iven tnuch attention by most farmers 
in thi limits «,| this •- •eiateni and we never 
look lor a in go exhibit of these useful animals. 
ll* d 1 e I’s are a II the rage at present, and, as 
line -how wa- made of the leading 
hi.Is he t an to be found in this -cciion of the 
d- I[ ""h'd be hard to limi a local show anv 
V'h. that "did boa -t of better exhibit <">f 
It' lb -b than generally to be found at the 
M< nroe lair, and this >, ar w ,o no exception. 
1 di,-pln\ ot 11 uit and vegetables was not so 
;i ome time.-, but w iiat were shown w ere 
"I r\tr.. 'he -pi:'iity, e .:i-i 1, ring the unfavorable 
ness of the -< ;.-o:j. 
Me i* anied one man w lm gai\e live cents for 
two !>otat"C“ ! iom a -h.>w basket, and if the tubers 
v ere as good a the price the\ wa re certain I v extra 
title. 
M h 'O w« < oine to speak of the ladies hall, we 
"• *■ 
1 
'd 1 n '• il it the e-t display ever 
['■ 1 '•*- d. p i: iue nt. The ball was well tilled u:,i '"'t h ■ rs, lioiisehold furnishings, 
••'b bc> u tea V"U b enumerate in this report.’ 
I' ti d'e. was 'I most closely contested ol 
.\ -.'cii on tlii- track, and it was not 
: 1 •'t. about tw > o'e’i.n k ..t the day follow 
■ the lab -.» great was the interest 
■: '■ •'.• tv. •. :i;; n d pi |oe a.—embled T i 
I.iy to -■ ■. t:e e;o e ..f the race. 
1 ; 'b-i! b n.dc-x t the -i eiclary, I,. II v ll:y I w inve Ih'cii pen nit ted to copy the id- in ti'e "Vv-ral department- direeth from 
"I tie' o, n *\ and the;, are as follow 
ret it vm> Ml i.n nini's. 
d d Ap|d. I I’ll oil, 1,11 \\, 
her. j. Mi -. h Strattard. :l. 
lb v lb' oil, 2.4,. \\ -now 
J \ \ ei 
1 •• -<Th lies w =: Mid- \V -now. 1 
« e, J Ml I |i na-e. 1. 
lb -! 1 -! U S|,.,u .1.11. -.Mil, 
N do A. lb l.bioit, I.I!. Webbet. 
I* d lower 1 -. I.*, W .w : 
N A I' I i"!b : Mr- \ lb -trattard, 
M >i."\v. I ( \ An.1, 
Mh I Mr- \ -n all ai d. I A lb 
i- !!•: u. 
A d _• 1 W — 1,ow i A lb iMliott, 
';i mm D. V\ .—ii ! II. .-. \\ cub. :. J 
'■ "! M ,i S. 1 « t ha ion 1 \\ Hitch 
'• d ■*: ii \\ i, I ( A. \:n dd, 
•" in U -.,ow I II Wcl.bet 
T lb- "tt. MI, uis.i K11 
b.ielih J. 
I uin; •, David Put 
k la a\ I D. Ta- 
i, w -i.i.u j. 
T. I lbeivfmd."d. 
I her, : 1. \V. -now. J 
w it, iou 
> V I M lb ... 
M — w ! I \\ 
: i- P! miner, I IP 
;. *» < il -V. i: \\ i11H ti. 
i, v |; \\ I'.arth u. 
1 '• i' \ M i-ur. | ».iu 1 
1 *! "• I- A M M :: 
I II. h \ MM J 
\\ 
^ 
I ■ ~' '• v U •• M >: -a. I II. v. 
i. \V. u ! II \\ 
1 •' • ■:. I. i I’inumor, 
< '■< v. >. l; .i crt.-, 
ii \ \ •' !. 1: 1-. : j. 
I ■'• ! i' ! !•■'.( r, I 
:. < \ \ rk, I < A M* k -uni-;. 
<;.«-• A W hitm-nr, 1 
-> < I I * Il !•■!,' -. M I "lev 
ii a; I. 
ill" II \l.i 
•• ; I;‘ h 1 Ml -. I. il U 
Mr- \. |:. t.i! t. J 
i' V i* M l.rvi 
!i J. Mi I l.i:; k; 
M: Ii \\ Mr- \ Ii 
>' a I i: ■' 
! Mr: •: 
1 '• 1 < < '' Mi -■ A .-u-ta tl.ua I 
'll 1 
.'1 'HI V: .V l.,rk, I M 
V i. i< 111 k. V. 
" !' M: 1 A I i'11.. Mi -> Kul 
U.IMH 
I a M A.»i hasr. 
■ ■> ..; Ml .ir, i. 
I* .. 1' M 1: Km.. Mi-. II a 
'• M, .. "!• ! Mr-. A 
I.'a. •: 
k :• > i: M l; I i -- a Vi \. \\ r- .1 
I: I. Man Mi,-s 
k,i. i; i- -M: r. a. M. k.m i.*‘' i. 
Mi !•••-a.ar > u I-. 
i:!' Mi- Ii l»r. ni'ir. I. 
M •*: " v .... I.:' hi. Mai 
»:i k -. 
la..'...'. .1. I ’a 11iii'i, I : ».''*:-a I.. 
!h •_*. 
1 ! '’! •*. It.c:I 
k,; 1 '■ 12 ■ a at ri* I Na on, 
! ii a: 
k i M A'. -' M r- Hi I*., 
t* r- »n. J. 
n n A ! ... :*.•. M u'. |.. I, .!. |. 
Ii i" V I- u, | i-.ua I.. 
> A 
1- "Mi !■ ; 'l.- i. I. Ii., i. Vmi.u- 1 n;i,■ k, 
A-. ■' na! In. u "l a hy -irl of 1I,, .i.ij-e 
N « k 1 ■ -"; J \. 1 •• .1. i. a a 
'A i. -i. w \ r. Sirau.in.l, 
Mai !« I >1.110.-: 
I • n, I- -Mr-. ii Kit.'li.-i-km I Mo, 
ikihi- I ha _■. -J 
n \1 lit A I i A 
(»?:.* a 1 
'a 1 !I>• *• | \ i,. \\ j, : 
V M M \\ 
i. a M I- ( has*-, A a..;* 
l.v Mo. n-r IIa Mrs. 
k i: l. I 
M :.!• 1 •"Ii" V 
1 la «.n:hl 
k' A_ Mr-. Ii. \. hr. la/, K 
v- Ik' \ Ii- l a -i-.rr. I 1 a < ui'l'J 
Mr- « il: Mr-. U ... 0-1 lla 
'■ ! Mi- ■! !: '. Ml.-. A 
V\ 11,1;'! 
M h 1 -i ; M \ 
I» !•• M-f. ■ M l- 
M;IV, I In ... |. 
II. irii Mt !.. 1 II,m.lit'.n 
Ur- Mm Port i. 
Mt- I I. Mi- 1- nm Ink, 
Pf Mi s M A A I I i:.h 1 
I' \ !• It A U 11ard 2 
M M I- :'t> Mi-. \. M If.- 
a!;-;• J! 0 A. ... Im; !-, I, fin 
Yyy '. « -•lit--- Put licM ,-t < 
■ 
1. !i it. I'rank. 
l;.. n :!. 
i'l-l. II \\ Swc, l-t 
W P. I l; 2 1. 
5 A «• •: I -■ •" \. M Vi 
V. 1 'l ;, ■ ! | M ;. .\\ ,; |; Tit- -I Hi- 
ram I w ... 2 i. 
I oat' I; 1 M:- YV II. i-:i 1st same 2-1. 
M Mi,".- 1* U' A 
I' aM ( ; \ .. >j.| | I'iak.* !-t 2 .eats 
•'-'1. VV r. I ns itn in I vear, .1. oU.n l-t 
\\ !*. I Hi- 2 ! 
!•"“« v> I A. •mailt 1 -! ; !•:. P. 
ii>.'Hi 21. 
'! A!.'.' ••:,: •:.! < "it ! I. I.- ''la | inn 1st Pink 
!'"> ! 1! 111'111a a 2 1. 
A" Yea: M \ m W! y ht P. P. 
In -un i11 21. 
'i a: lin_- I- P l.o .1 II « a:.-- J.|. 
i. !.-r < Mu- 'i !• : I- ,ii_ v...i |-i a t. 
I‘ uwn >i k !-•! Ha Premium,2 vear-..|«l 
Y I * N"-J ‘V >>• .'ii .1 I lit.! 
'A > at.: .1 i- (..Mil.l, 
1 ••• " "I a n v I ,-i | a .1. IP < ,ie- 
2 IP lit > Pane •: I. 
’Aeii 7 I".'I i. i. I Ikavi I M.'-me l-t ■!. It. 
I.;Hli tii M2i IP'in v Pam 
I.i-tit 11 1 I- T. Ha ill l-t Pro. A l]e\ 2d. 
i.m.' ry |-i; .1 W \, 
»> >' ll.T-e.- I \\ Nickel -on l-i ; |- P. 
•■ii' 2' I. 
! lit. s: 
I 111.■ 1 .ail PM 
'V M. I', n -i..' kt-.n, --m.u Hake. Mis 
•'I Y. >t I] ; a in.int. .1 | 1 
.1 I II Mi'li! M ... ■• > 
M I e. •. .■ !. \ ft.. IP nr> I.Mis 
Tin.. M-.niiP-'i 
I' « " "•••in I lie!-1. < I- <.ne. I I Ml 
'A !.. siniil,. J. ,-t I- ■, .1, a net t > •_7 Mis 
■ \. Pi- re. ton spriim-s. ,P -- M Mis 
1 in.-. M 1 r- N>■ >.\ Iii.-n. \ .-_:•• Muse ", 2 :> 2 A 
1. IP m. ...mi. Tin *i ..Mike, p.. mi j».i i; | 2 I 2 
I I n P: 1. >• I ..... 1 i|i* 
I 1- P:'.. ■ k -, .P.iin i .a in Pert. 2 A till 
I. !’»•■:. Pr.'oks. Saturn.;> ;t 
1 am -..12. 2 11 -2 11, 2 2 I". 2 12. 
I w ■ e a « ),M ( la--. 
P I Pr.-- San'i'. P. im, Max..2 1 
W i' H« a_ ia, 1- auk tort, l'..|i-v.2 2 
IP P. p 1 a M. Neul. irgh. Annie lie lie. I A 
\; ii/.. M .mil, Pur.-;.annli Ill 
Time II .in. 
>.a Ii*11 pare. 
I IP Pin .n, 1.; mi l; \v> •. I-1’ -1 r., (I la* I stone*. *2 Mi s 
1 I Pane, Pl.M.k I > .tin I ii.,P.-rt _I 2 2 2 
1 .t’etiri-t A I- ••--, ( liri-io P it. Pen. 1 Mr 
1 > P • Pi'. Pelta-i, Fltnbrook.;; | i 
‘I iim- 2.Hi, 2 ^, 2 I 2.7. 
I \ I Pi' -ey I -lie hare .2 tl •; -I 
1 IP <•• i, A P.iink->].• 111, < .i ii. Hancock.7 7 Mr 
1 v‘ IP i- ail Ii- ! i. Pa l\ Uo.ss.. Ml II 2 A i 
I !'• >eai !".• n. N o n h..tt I >. | | ;; > | 
Y' * Ms. r.-’iai!. I. a., t.llarolMson.t 2 
Andrews, Pau.i'or, Naimikeay_...:I2 I 1 
Kmir 't til s old Pace. 
• 1 P i trunks, s;t{i'rii ..4 4 •_» 4 
I I I iPP;.. Prosjieet. P. do (,irl.I 2 2 
17 < am-, p,rooks, Kin^r :j a 
A M ar-lmll, Pella-t, W i! ke>niont.2 I ! 1 
Ti 11. 2 .; 2 As.,, 2.42'j, 2.40, 
2.1o Class. 
I. Pane, Prooks, .fulm Pamnert.I ;> A 2 1 *2 ‘2 
<• Andrew.-, PaiiK'T, Mi-eliiet.112 12 A A 
A I. Mn.tii, P. 1 xeter, Hen. Po^an_7 S s Mr 
P Ireland, stetson, Midgett. ii 7 4 ;{ 
.''P'hell P-tes, North Trnv, Christo 
1 'ateiien. ..*. a (J 4 A (> 
I’ipei, lie 1 fa-t, !>. (..>21711! 
F. !>;<vF, Ft n 1. Charley P. .*2 a 7 a 7 
ha- Mor.-e, NewPmgh, A/gie Morse..A f <;»; .*> 
P* e\, I'h trmlike, Niagara.Jl i) dr 
Time 2 in, 2 In, 2.41. 
Free for Ml. 
• "brook >\ mlieatc, Peltast, Plmbrook.A A A 
CM. lie,-in, Camden, IP miilus ..) | 1 
n.irle- l>n>tm, Pittsii. |.|, \. Pawrem e.2 2 2 
Time -2 A*2'i, 2 AA, 2.A2 a 
I or some cause not know n the report of the com nittee on neat stock has not been returned, and 
.. nee we are obliged to omit the premiums in tills 
lepartment. 
News of Bel fist and Vieinil 
Till SK VSi )NS IB i|.I.. 
Chilly, nli chilly arc grow ing the nights, 
'I lie hunker* arc southward living pi tl > '. 
The maidi n her beau to the parh-r in\ ites, 
tor we've pa*-111 the an t: initial id" 
Soon the shivering ml.in w i:l rea-e hi* lav. 
Aid swathe hi* tit mat ii. a llann. nd. 
And the hungry tramp lie -t. in;: w a •. 
Kr.'in the n*.i th m the sump mth- n d 
| Boston ( mirier. 
Commander Hilwonh and the eommittee imm 
Ihomas II. Marshall i' -t, an n u\,i.g active | 
parations for the dedication Mi mm- a! II.. « 
Hth. 
Mr. .Joseph i’eia I leLon, win > *o a I»ty nianig- < I t i e Bmvdoin base hall nine last year, was in town 
tew day ago. M l’endii t<u ha- a pda ant aid 
lucrative position witn II"' pan i_... >, 
Boston. U aterville Sent tnd. 
In digging tor tin Main -*n..r *,•«•> tho wo:U 
men found one f.. a ho! *w the -oid'.t -■* the sin:.'' 
an old ae-piedmt made d log* vvitli a la ... ad. ! 
through tin .. litre. I'd log* w. re mm a, h-.i 
and are in a go | dale -d pre *■ v .pa. 
A Belfast hard wane man -aid a-t v.. k 
a shingle nail wa to he had in the < :t >w n.g ■ 
the wot *i a*.m more than t' a mu .»n u:d 
shingling h-.* -•. a •! mo, w 
that kind of nai1* I. eg m -■ |,,o 
arrived. 
'Vain r < M m k \ p.. i, 
man who re.-emlv rv I I. p„ p -t 
was last week sent* 
prison for da aking an ! .a p rM.g t'a t v. < P. 
Smith 1- tank M v rh s r- "pi m! nr. ma 
for the -:1111«- tV 
1" Ih. :• in m;vi.i p. vi M- Pill! 
Kills, -t- war- -.f ,H I v .. I. d *•• at 
leo! long, ai ; id. d I m !.p. for P -t.m : 
He prop •*• to ii. ,k. the ii! iMi M ■ P ■ 
lives in a town near Id>st..n 
mi n i:. — in..i. :■ .i IK,, i. ti..-'. i-. ! 
I. Mb; u .1 I. 1 It \\ a -p. 
Mar* ha dr- p -. ,. •: ■ ] 
-‘ity without p ;v lag !;■ ;j ,r ti" Ti n lik. J It. ! 
The elrei.s ; I 
to be Sn.-am 
down the < .oc?ri< s.p p* 
Mi.PiIpc .-.h,i p 
1-dib .. -■ 11- P I! 
; house, hop. n , 
charged w tth a m the ob-ct. i-1 w 1 j 
I into troi. .. 
>K« ui I m 1 '1 i: •*, p. M 
wa til t.-. \. 11 >ni p ,. .... ,t!,-i j 
made a fraterna •.;t ; i; at im « 
< *ne hand red an j-. .. 
1 
i»:i !.-• odge ■ t > M 
cat< m u hall • ». I 
lodge• haw hec. :t. [ a, a m- ti, :, 
p.-ded 
A pair ", n-: mu' .. j 
; to .Mr. -i | 1!. U m ... ■ 
j H'.'.-e *•. Cc -t wi I I H. charge ■!' I .- 
had II: n I la- .ir <>t tin- v\ a mm rhr i;;;h flu* u .• 
Cl till* nHi.-l ■••Ml A i ► A' ! 
t-r.'km. Mr Is ... p 
j M A 11.1. WiMii. I .ml 
loading mi at t .i• .11 ail w Lari mil L I 
over to .....>e IP e; P u -it i. I Lit t u ,, j 
eoiil't i-e ana I tl a dm ami tern In. a. to 1 
ha-1 tile s.'ltiie troui'it Mi 4" t lin_: u ate m t im re L- 
no pia. e wlicre tl <i.~.t'.l -tram.a- a. d> 
u!11 > 1 > it w > I 1 pa. tin r..;p,-f Wat. •• 
t ttrn:~!i w ,io lot Hie .-hi; pm. ami tim \p- f 
l.t> iliiT the nr -a p;i*f u«-i,Lt ■ -in;.. It J 
estimated that Cm m.p m. ,■ ... j. | j 
•■‘t .. ti. mV !,: a : 
Till S1 U -Li • It 
j v fry sati-faeti t-v to tin fintai-i I: •. tm- 
i three harketiti: hr.cl imr- a Mr mr-, 1 ni j 
| him Ii ILL:: n ;i «. (, L; r, i j 
two M-r. last -a:;, I L m.i 
I l’mete-1 Of lire lift, an-. ■. ! at ;-.,n 
j nine of < ., »•> hit\ < -- ! -a ’- mi -a ca ^ 
ma if mom-' -t tin ir ■ in I'he m 
< apt. !h Mi,-! m 1. ! 
to the r.4 ■ I: m A | '■ 
• •tVji.iiti*1 as to v. hat ii to L- mHi d. At si I 
till' fa tall) l-'tf Cm p C t Cm V la. j 
ln« at I»> ::.i-t ut" 1 
and s.rn m t a ,m i.i.t •. •. m 
tiy 
III 1 ni M 1 -Pm ti 
loi.ind M lltm .Till •: 1 :,i< 
thfy were i:ie. prof < -.a ••• m, p ,a 
/'‘Ii- ill 1 Im ■ Hi la 1.1. C r. i ,!f ') tin ; )r- \ 
'"a C n \V;i- .1 '!.•• M| i.. (I 
j M ,r 
•' Hr i H-a 1 '■ 
j ( art *d. ip.tt: Pa), a am -tore i,.| 
-i 
Hit ir v. a.. ‘a m. mri,, .i| my. >1 :, 
J was n m-h ] U a- w t.i > ;: 
I U ntel a .'.a : 1 p ok 'm-i. 1 •, v. |[ 
j I\ II. M i :: k 
| Mr Mr \ It 
in'iuv i .1 * f 
W ork !.'! U >1 1': 
I lei-ov hi* !• 
j there to M i, r; : .. I home on t! e ■! .Mr. n M; -. t.'. it 
M :. 
Mrs. D V 
| .1- -he -, h. li id M; 
ti !—b*n t.. \\ -h-, .. ,,t ,i. it d re-t | 
j ...Mr. I- : II ", ■ !.ivmt:i i 
I 
tow I, "rtf 11! ;• li v i 
j ee- with hi- |i .-•( |. -in. V. | 
M V 
Boston oi. I n-.ii -da d \- l, v. .f. 
W. i.t to Bo-tor, last u. 'I 1 M U 
[’upper, t oidtow. M 
am: Mr, I.. T. > 
Mr. I 1. lira dr M U ...... 
Cnitcd >tate- h;n r-e .ell M..., t. -; ; 
Pert land t" -<-i ■ Of:, | > 
I riel Court Mr. « ! P. \, |,\\ p,y 
fo. v. w York to res urn 
Mr. nd Mi I \ m, ,, ,.1 i. e. v, j 
been vi-iling in p •- irij.it le' >a* urd n i. 
N< u 0:1 k on unn I I*. Millet \\ \ 
Walker, ot thi- fit'., went by -ame hi at ...Mi 
Sadie Jones, w I 
Fairlield, ai ved t 
Mr- II. 1 Kaier, >a thi- .' ■ I! .w. 
l-itill-: Col. I ten'- lane Mr < I 1!,.! 
last week for Atlanta, (o. lie will return d- ut 
the middle i.t * h-toncr. wie-n hi- nn1, u 
"•nth with him .Mi— \d i. .rial .• uei t \ 
Ninim die, Ma Mull lay M M I >,vu I .- 
of Jacksonville, who iiu< been diter ill If« ': ■ ■: 
left M. 
> "ting lady w ho V !,• m in Mi 1- n M ., 
candy store, in the Journal building, ha- gon., 
i-i< -boro to t a !o !e ...i the guitar Iron M,- 
Adelaide Drew. Mi— -nii'li will -1 •: i, > 
the dressmaking bii.-ine-- here.Mi- | p. ; 
Walker ha- h .-n appoint d | 'hi a I < 1 
\roost- oh col,..! she is !h" d a i, a ! 111 
Cyrus M id kei 
\N -iker, *d Beit a.-t ...Mr. I'an,- >. -im 
Ma -aehllM'tts, made th. J- m; , 
call la-1 Wf k. M; >iaip-on w i.u in i»t 
sear-port, and earn- d-»\\ n to attend tr e antm tl ri ! 
union oi the ->itli n_'iin ni .M I li Vaughan. ! 
ot Louisville Bridge 11 •,, < ,, ,,j ,,ni-vdle. K ! 
and Mr-. II A Murrell < p." ■ t. how p. p,, |s- j 
port last week and called on Mr. and Mr-. \ 1 ! 
Page, returning the -ame e\.nine .. M •. |.. 1 
" bite returned home Friday Iron a u «■» k s v:- t t.■ j 
Buck-port .. Mi--e- Margaret and \mde t r,,.-l,\ 
left Monday for Mamlord. < t : ,u. n | p,, t(. | 
latter to enter and the. fo. m, i. w Mo h gi adu ar.i, 
to take a post graduate fo;:r-e .. \ |..en |. IP j 
ard and Asa M Join -. oi l r.it \, arc mend ■< of the 
freshman lass at Colby-Tl ,■ Ih publi. ans ..{ tin 
1-th Senatorial District of W « -t Yii-inia j 
nominated J. •>. Thompson,. ditm ot tin M. imtain 
licho, Keyser. lor the longterm. Mr. n,.unp-on i- 
a nephew of J ( Thompson, thi.-<d;y, and a 
graduate from the Journal oilin li,- •;> a sm re 
fill journalist and will make a good Senator.... 
Mrs. utter and Mi— Carrie < utter ha\. taken 
rooms at the Bn ok- House for Hie winter... Mr 
li. J. Cunningliam, < : siaten l.-land, New y ovk, 
was in the city l ucsday, on the return from his 
annual \isit to Mo^tville, Ids native place, lie has 
missed but one yearly visit in twenty igbt years 
-Mr. Horace J Tibbetts, of LVckport, was in 
Belfast Tuesday, attending the rar.- ... Mr. 
and Mrs. Chamberlain, of Lynn, Mass., are in lh-1 
fast on a visit .. ( ipt. A. 15. Nealley and wife -d 
Lewiston, and Mrs. liufus Hillman, of 'I'horndlke, 
arc visiting at Capt. ( II. Wording’s_Mrs. < p. j 
Carter has gone to Poston. 
I'liere \\ ill hr a 1.u -in, <■ ■« •,: •: the A \1 r. 
A. at their rooms m\t A! P • ni r, ;t 7 
oYluek Kverv III. nil., 1 M he A j, n \ i(«. 
*1 tii‘stt'<I t<» l.o pros, nt t« : a im ;•! 1 : »sii,e-s. 
Ali'- ilateh, > f l.iherh l, *> tin nt.-niie- 
'li 'to school, win. has -n n. is report, .! 
t" hi- u til. ilia Ui'i -III' Mil I > 1 •1 •; 1111•.'!,!•, :i |.. her 
M'M'k iii a sin -rt time. ii. i ■,. *. ha l.irn 1. ■ 1 j.. >r 
an1' liil.-l I Mi- h. ! I -or. h * \.| 
vertiser. 
\ man at a va*e 1 ..anlii.^ mm :i- ■. 
attempt,-,! 1 1, a v. -no im.rninjr last urn k wittfi.r 
l*a\in- tils 1 ‘anI. '1 h. ia ml lop I ■!' — .■•! 
tn-i iayii.o ham!- -n l*i m a!i<,.\.-.| |. ■ •.;. | , 
loavo u i!t pa\ .1 nis hill. 1 j,, 
1 la- lull..u 1,4 <iiv,.|,a Were ilooro,.; at tin- re- 
c. tit tei in ol S. .1. O.'.irt in !».“ kiaml 1.« ,-iai a 
Slu-rmnn. ,.t < attuh-n, tr.-n. Ita lia! I M. -.nan 
!"i utter -ie er' n-n U ail. 1 1 1 u -r MlM 
■len. fi.mi Annie M I.an. l. ... 1 
a I ui-i ve treatment 
* i"‘ W 1 T. I uiii me. ; v, it .M |... j,| 
\ i- van lei .m t mil -treet, m \i -1 _• 
m -iam Ian I, ami as it i- the ii n., 
M" uith. file -level! mai In MSI u ill I.. oh-, 
S-UhUoi an l trio., :. a ■! o, iii 
eome in ami .■ i• i*.\ tin -on 
I o-' ii.: ia! -t Mi <„ 1- -\\ .; n,- 
t on- ia: m :> at?. m 1 !-..•• 
'a u l; 1.0. 'Hill:! in I-. J a 
I’.iaiiisw iok. 11 oont |y past. -: oi ti 
r,‘. oatllo I'. It, llii-t !A| !I 1, 
1 uneral -erv ire*, an.', -p< k<- \. 1 n a. tn- 
'I* a-, .I Mi M 1 
tea* I u 1 in 11 1 It nr. h. 
A -tie- to*.! h p- 1 ii,. 1 1 j: 1 
"■ I i :ai. stri et >at 1 ia 
-Mi a, 1 molar- tn ,.! pain at I [ 1. -1. i-.t 
■ "in- travel him n ,.i.p,,-rtnn;; II. •, 1 
lie n won!'1 lace the anm 1. in a ■ ! ::i;,. 
tU'hl at.ll never Him- 1,. iMj.lt n. e p- 1, ot j,. 
lie -loUti-l oi 1 \V a. |||i i e! ! 1 
Till MliiiM is. M -i v\ 
u>:ihm 1.1 1: :• 1 ! Aii :. \ w i: 
t" < ■■■ ft. 'i: v- Mu- in, 1 n l: ■> 
'Ini -ht lor It., '■! fa-hioi,- Al:- J 1 
'1"111 i 1 «' u t: Me r, Mm •••■■- 1 i; ■ ; 
> e-ter. lay T- 1 imv -!- M i; |. 
her -i Mi.i.ter Noe.o m ,.t to II <t- 
M • -I ■>. vvre-t. I a ph.v, 0. 
“urn via An 
1 1 < v ,1 -..u>< r- !h., \i 1 •. 
r. Ie ;. an V. i: ... -none.- 
i *1 I i'i M am a n 1 
-a; A 
! ■' I ■ie, 1 *0 n, 
I Sat. a 1st" t m ■ || 
• .■ •*•■!- Mi l> <! ■ -v 
l_--" A\ e 1,1 Mel lam 1 at lh' h a 
!. ;■! in ni- 1 11, -v> '■> 
I' V I -I' I 
•' 1 \i: I 1 n •. : 
n I « \ i; I 
"ft flfli I' -. -'ll* V 
Ilf 1 !1 }|> 1 \\ tin 
<'•!},. r-. *. w i.i •. 
I-;." ... k. M.a 
li:i If I nr:. Ilia* 11. 
in "V'» atl. •> a 1 i,; t, 
i> fill! tin at I r 
r 11 »• *>1 lit-a >|T| t ill Vvh At- I,. ! 
•tilriMilfl It;. It;- 1 ■> I 11 !! .: 
in.t ii'' :n I»i: n I 11 mi 
Hi i. il N-.i -. I i. 
-I if tin I i •r 1 ■ it u M. 
i1 .a '. Ml: U \ 
■' "■ l*1 I" |• tIn' -a :■ .1 ■• I 
tif. .1. ‘.iff u ;i!i a. .VI* i' 
fan -■ ,tf Maii.f. A iii- a: 
•if M \ .. 
Ml- I" SI;, tlfll! 
H: il. i-lf. 
In V . I. i'.-. -K In.! |. 
--h! ! I .. I.I f« V a ;, I 
liif Ml- !,;!>* I la* | ,,t 
V- "I 1 l;I" If; :.i1 a ls-41, 1 _ 
■ il'TifA tun. in t *v II. It-. 1 a-.a: n-f 
'"iln i.t"*\ •• -' •!. 1 »in ■ i.f m _• r in.'n *• 
a::; a u I it a a~ a. -I .-ta '-i. 
M.v.i ■ !- ;■ ■ I '• a | t, **-., f, •. i. a 
I. !'■' : If 11 :;i -r I. I •. Ik 
f'a. n-• i-t ai. ! : !. i:. i» |. : 
IIU 
.. «.» M tv ill in .1 v a ir. 
| ': -1 I" t I r.iv f-a '-f < 
'in1 I ■ -l *:-■ *• I i.f- \ 
V \ :. •! I, .1 I: 
I. I ff- I u l; 
U M h a11ai I! 
;n ! Ii V. I i- i a 
! .). U K !,„tt I., la |. 
I M..I, !>. -fill* !• i: .Visa Iv 
IM.'1 v l. at Hal !f run.'II. | 
f U a I. 
I In I urttAMt a I "i -a '-I 
^1 if' I 1!t:I !l; il 1 a 
*'■',* 
■i ii« r.i n« 
mamE"" 
I I 
': 1 1 \ F. 
-t 1 1 
M N i1 
d'T sj-. W < I 1 It.I I ‘Mr. 
i.s ifan ’It* ti. v 
! M In i’l It. l it- V 1 *; 
u :, ii y a b .•<• 
tuned Ill'll -t \W. k| n 
rgo ->i ft Mi II I < 
F: ■! IV: ... 
Which \\ lilt tin a I ,r In u 
aiinh n and wilt load pa v _■ b N. 
".•It. F. 1 I*. !•'.!•> ..w Id II.. 
railwa>. v\ 11; > ,, 
<•11*1 of la id: i! < > d> I at.: U 
fhi- port watting t > loa I na I< : .... 
I- <!.<•: :• Me — 
ii.e woi k....Si Ii. < l < !i11!*:F-1 -r 
di-eharged a e.argo <<f lumber for >•>•*;•< i. ,.*. : 
week ih* •• I; Will *,* >! w I ;• 
.dial g* >1 a < a rgo of r->:t! .i: Pit j n t ! < M 11 
wa 1 
a brig- >i;< i- now ow .«• I :: it -n-n and s :. 
Tn<- M i* i> >J i. *11 — w :i 
set win n -lie was n, a Tb< ... .. w* 
li* ■ tld -i v I tn < «■ < .u <i < 
Pe<k>r, built !;; It!; i-t : ■ *1 *• < :•(. :v 
Sunday, .* «■ laden, 1 and !-■' 1 *hi 1;k<I• 11• i«i M -t 
Ice v «•-- ’. let’ l-> in- -. *.- n. w :d- I ? 
1. >.-h Fan; W i*. *; |J 
port, fa -tn ii a ehariet at fl I1 p«-» ton II. 
two I | that on I tie lirsl da •*! » »• to", !• 
1 m- ling tin a me pr; <• In •!•! _• to .* ... 
''In* b. in to load on the alien -■ iv 
*d September, whniiwa- .|',:t<- an i"<-t for t: < 
<• a plain its the < urr< nl f; id n< >w a :»• a; event-, 
live eeni- per n-n Idle 'lean 1 *!i • 11<*. w !d< 
nit low i* I ne I on I i; k< *. 
roast a few week a.-o, In- l.i-eu a. the dt !•=. k 
a I New i ■ k. and the Mai in.- .!. | 
I i.-re w a- no sign >d a ■ otli-ioii w ;th air. t 
A aii'trl e \nminnt ion, however, -honed *n *; 
dentatn -i <d a plate on the -lari ...aid -: b •. i: i. 
ahova- and below the water line nl iea-t tin- i* n 
mast. 'Ini- was doubtless tin- side ihat t• •• k t1 
heft of tn.1 strain in separating the I no <d the 
schooner utlu-rwise Pie ship wa- enini-ircd. 
I< long knifcdike I ■ >vv, that did : ■< •, 
bore no -nahhoii ii above or below the wat-i 
Inn .. W hile at amdioi at Mai ha I. < >ept. I.Mli 
dm 1 ‘1 ig N- I White wa- run into n\ ark W'u 
M lidgell. The brig had lier jihl.lit martingale 
diaiiis, eathead and ahoul •.’«» leet ol the main tail 
‘allied awnv, and ttn- topgallant t« ia -a-ile wa- 
aised al.oiii .urn foot. Repairs have lain made 
nid the Ned WTiile Ina--chartered to load logwood 
it damaira for t hestrr, Pa... >eh F. • l ndh 
.<-n was huineiieil from the marine i.ailwav i'ues- 
lay. she Iris chartered to load at Pangor 
for New iork... '-eh. Id/./de I .am w !,i.-ii has dis 
•lmrge*i coal for Swan A sihlev Ih ha-- gone to 
-ear-port for repair- .. .s<-h. Fl-o a ( .Inn, after 
liseharging lumber at Searsport, raine to Me Hast, 
-he has chartered to load lumher at l!ang.»r for 
Sew i <*i k. The < ondoii and tne I ( Pendleton 
.owed up river WTaiues.lay aft. moon ... .vh. W i|. 
lam Mason, which discharged coal liere, went to 
It.uigor Wednesday.. .Sell. Janu s Parsons is now 
>n the marine railway 
1 " "“'na'- Auxiliai in\it,-I |., nio, t w oh 
thoA.M.«. \. at the \-,Tia!.nii |-. .M in lav 
« 'ruing, «>. at 7 :tn oYlock. 
Tin i;. a 11t lion,I ..f <\.|, ;iiri Mi H H I ,,g|j.r 
u:il I'<• g’.al to Irma that iator r* ports a-t-> th, 
• •on* lit ion "I 11,oil Min Willir, w ho.-o -or ions i! n«• s 
1 n 1 1 on r, porto'!, an nioro fa oral,!.-, 11,- 
takon na-ro Horn i-iam nt an 1 ,,1 ivl:< ., 
?■' ion- i.avo boon granto?! :• ;.. a•- h.-ava-o 
*' 1 > nnuol I Itioliar<I-, lt.-it.u-t 
original- i• h I. Hurtloil. I i-t I>i\,n -nr I., an 
*1 I’a Iginal. in-, a ii-i, loromiah 
*loo niiaiii .1. !, n < ( a ig. l,;\;nout ( ontr- 
inori a -o W in. !!. -!al' < liuton. 
I.'t-t no, k two nu n won about town tr ing to 
-•'•t our liioroi.ant- in o;S a a ohor,; of .g• ,7 >n tin 
Ho It a j»t Nali'Miai Hank 1 hi- r,. '••or i|, hf-ok 
-ai-l Ilf wa- a Now A o' !. in in. \[ <, V\a- u- 
vt> »•> pa tin .1,, j. in fail tn, hohjor wa,! 
takr part "1 it In -tiiToi.oy. lara* known tin \ 
•'i‘1 >"at got th. oho. oa-iw i h- lank know 
nothing oonoj-ruing tin nio Hn n,. air 
lining!,t to In in,' p. 
M- -• h ill: .<-<.< in J-iank 
nloh.lt an,I I-.,:: -I. i-r. ot th.- •. r, t ,.u„ .! 
■‘ lj 1 ... w I. 1: ■, i, g Hi] <>t alg '- P .Ml 
in '<1 I. ‘i'hov ,"iiopr-i ..'it, i,.;. a tout, ao ! 
1 1 v U Vifoiit tw. utj 
’■ " 1 '■ "•‘•a I: Hi U, io o:| ngti W h.i, 
" 1 •‘•iaiiti, IP,'.' It,, li I-:,- .1 M A i,m 
M \ L.. tn liar ,t Wl, a- 
li I ,11 \J j,.. 
io ''ft Wo ti i,-f t 
.• .. 
•• *1, g t i:,, .1,1. a •: •, a 1. ■ 
\\ •• 
7 V 1 
1 1 '• t! V 
V S'.,"., v 










i\ as at I :.. -J ■, h > \\ 
I: 'it- ,v .1- g a ij ; 'l 
V -n l,i,. ! ! i- M : 
1*' > -I Vs Ii 1 has 5 
•'i' •! > u ...ii »r 
■ •' *> Si m .V- * Hi! K ••Mr. 
1 * •■*:-: •1 ‘, ■, | 
tlii- > -mi tut >«. t. a j, 
I il h.. a,,.--:. I ■ a *| a 
\ lit ..... .jit; .! i 
in 1. .. kite Iv. 
rill- ■ Hi I'm 
M ■ 1 " '• i! Hi !' im, 
1 N> !' 1 1 .1 -In, 
Mi ll .1 ! M A 
I'i.'Hnv- -mi •-. M! a.:' ■ it ! >;, (, ,.K 
A. I. \|. 
til T -• ... ;• |.i-t •' 
till.I '1 .in I .(h .. IIP. '!' 
HI*' \ MM U I ip 
I" «i< ii li> iii. v\ it-n u at h .u-i iv. .i .mi a 
:irn In |..f. I.. V\ !.‘i I la; \.j .; 
1 ! Ml I II. I 
1.1' a»|li;l.nan. tu lan.l lorkr-l an ■!, v h j„ 
■ I a 11 < .1:1 t !* .. k -1 M'l Ii' u.n k i'h. ; 11, 
t u ■ >i.n- tr.sk> as \..i,i.g ,• 111 I | i. 11' 
a- a i-a : I. >! .a a M IV I *. t. ■! 11 t. ha- ! .ought 
a m l *H • | I i. 1 A if I >., ,.i p, 
a .'i. h:»ii■ -treets ik > v, proprit 
ors t k 1 ii— th« Win. I- II a ^. a, |:. 
M1 III 1:1 Staph having HI.Me.I i. n tilt* hot.'!, 
ha- (<• i-.' I hi la.use. eoriu'i ■ < Im 1. an.I 1’. ai I 
Stunts t." Ml >» U. iiil'.r. v I ■ T .. Im i.-pi, 
in.“>s.. an'l nil. i, 1 .a at. |i ,r j- i.p.it .1 
t u111• plentiful in Ml- .t the •'tale 
1 11.' 1*.*t tl ... 1 l‘> ai«I a U- l.'in n il I'l-r «»'!..bei 
•■Mitatn- |".rtrait .. II.>i T. U -rin.i.t-Mi, .>t 
( anni.mi II tin littl. son ..t |h.-tm t. r 
am I Mi II I l\ilg.»re, >| thiseily. i- v.r\ ill with 
pn-'U'it nia “•iim," tin faithful .logot .lean I,. 
Kilj >1 »' I. I* a to tlr log in'a .Ml T:l"..' Who 
were familiar with Mi K lgore’s photograph gal 
In tu a leu vent s ago will reniiMiil.er.1im \ see 
"ini gang ol workmen are at u ork on the sewer on 
Frankiit. -tre.-t opposite tin- po-l otli- .• ...Mr. .1. 
I ( Inn. I:t!I. of lielmont has l.rought to thi- oili. 
tin early rose potato, or rather a eniigloiiu'ration of 
several p. i.atoes, that weighs one ami three fourth 
pottmls. 
" 'll I \ ! U ..... \\ il. 
,L '■'I i*. ■ M'l 1 :ami~<n | *; 
cl i«- ill llif -tolf <>l 
A \ I a mv Hat ■ M ? llalpt* I* 
f ■ *»u •• ■ll.a.'k. t lif Hour- o -t 
a n.ti* t. for ilnii 
.1 lv a a;." I'm. *v« 11- 1 t-. tin < i!\ 
'■ i.. 1 .1 V. V a Mr 
t nt at th. or 
■V 'A II I < i;. Mti.v;, l.a- 
■ ■ i:iai. 'in i'> atal 
t- that -In \fl 
Mi l! i: ;' vr -ati-la< ti-Mi, 
\1 a w ;.!•! of. iottiiim rii ni 
V. if i; •, 
! j., I- mil 
Vl U' .itll ll.i- >. j_ 1:1 Jh«- I'f-tau 
Ma o': a, I Mr ii 
= il* Hi a -I -la 
'i « A 'll II l\ I- .il |M if 1,1 II) 
.I ir-'o.l, ai.-l tin* I'U-im -- 
M l.iit- l.'tt l iii —! i\ ami 
I I li. 
u V v\ 1 .■ M il 11 'I M l 
M 'If :.'i t'.; I! 11 ii.jA'iatl! III"! -I ]• t. l:; 
At ; m r.'i, t w ami Jin < 
< 11'. ’I Llif M‘j; 1 
1 !.. l.i-i.esT 
II-..,, A .■ -l 1.0 \\ ..m|o M,uu lair 
a Tin I« il I- lu 
1 v. ’mil tt im an a 
;■ v or ... a at Mil -a;-l 
\ J.-t skf 
I5it uivtia i- J Ui 
to l llif! W 1*1 
n i\ th< 
lit., r ... .1 Hit 
■ •. Hi. i\ liai ft- 
; '-i 'li' mo. i. m vv 
hi.; |.l:|o|., All 
A: m. 5 a! !W 
M o th.. 
ii n• ■ •.i to -■!. in 
\ ,i: It 
n m 
..I U 
Ml. .V M J 
i .v •. m, 
M > \\ I. 
'1 
M 
to 'I 1 h I' 
V\ o 
> \\ 









■ •' j'’ 
.»’ ( 
r< 
Mr i! l,.u- 
I 
* ■ >h « MiTi.i.- 
V- M ;i;i■ 
>1 -I" ill I 
>' 1 '-Mir!• a 
! •■..:! M w .!«••!!. 
! 1 II,.ir I- : Mr. 
•. ■ | 
■ -I < ^*»T 
;,r 
I I 1 >..■■■• 
< I -TIT: 
_• l‘l> 1 VVI K 





.1 f*' V !'!'«•, w .1 ii III III l. 
nr ,i 1.1 I.«i• Ji« ha 
in !having lalli 11 
i,']- i,,7k. ;iimI 
'•■i. hr a ..7- bit ! <\ it a* 
!• 11 ■ 111 tin :i Hold 
diar ■ •.in-. 
H. ’• an and other 
I' ‘A "jnU-i inn 
V n ;; Jit. 
I ! M j. A 
.. -. T!,.. -1,i•, 
v. well at 
>1 '■ •! | Ttin 
V1' !..••! |n I he 
no »' vand in 
Ii -u; I I.,tiuii pr>- 
iiv ! •: ■' ■.•••. iM.-r n| a 
..f n '• i.. past mv 
■| ■■■<' s 1: *'a !I in d 
Mi I 
M 11' 1. a; .1 ,ils, 
I 111n \v n •! w In.in 
me < i-•' ■ 
'■ 





hVihi'v I'f'-Vi.'. M' '.v ■ ,‘| 
H'K" * i- | 
.n-A • I 111! 
i ... M i: 
I S N.nll. n Ma II |„Hi 
M il- * i 5 --!• " (. 
I n IJ t » A II- 1 
I .Mima Hu < ted th.:: n Min.; 
people " li i. i! !’an-. "ni Hilda; 
,-s ruing ’■ ‘I* a lin!"inij f.-. tl> 
II |t a tilt I" 'ill. 
...Mr H N* .if, ha obtained a Im 
I.... atlon li. 
V ■ll-aii'! will .-pend the r-e; 
... n there I ,i tin sip.ge are prep.ir 
iuii lor an • n.* uf to he given sometim 
i., \t w« < k, la i. < r iln- Sunday sell,.,, 
'l ln id 1a"hi m'ImmiI v'iil he 
u plith " -i.i I ••ili/.rii-. who w 
renew H’*": I ..i the cause. 
l-.i:/. the" " I ■ n l-‘ I oreigi Mi 
rioii ..■ ia lu re la-t w ■.- 
v\ ith th* ! :< I'H'-tdrllt, \ I- 
l>ow "VI.ii "I pir- It S., Kinni 
Moulton 1 Iha,. it- Treas., Heir 
>1 ,»ti!t« I I *11 ! obtained a pony ro 
lot It*- id i],r -tidde has been j.i- 
1 owd. a 11 among the little folk 
« I"1 •',t' ... tin little dai-y.Th 
wih "> '• 1 | two weeks -:n> *• w a 
built .iin’ll to tin -atisfaetioii < 
1 u •, ; | pal -t reef. 1 he ll' L on 
t'* b" |-aa.- J rathers’ com 
and In. Kirh's to the hrhlg 
.1 "tapir- A White, The peopi 
1 -slit to have -.ami enoiigli to hull 
ill n a month_Otis \N I.ane. oi 
'■ i-r is.o tin.-niith, lias in a new lot of stove 
ii readv for tin* cold weather, whir 
■- i.ii-ino- lively_M. a How has 
-torh of velvet, of which the local dressmal 
up many yards_We wished to speak « 
u ■ our horses and tin* records they ha\ 
ut ir thi- season, hut must defer it until anothr 
v.•« k ...It i- a- lively as a beehive around th 
.tiah tiould lot and a nice house will be added t 
that -trert There was a line Sunday rnoi 
"fort it the (Quaker < liapel last Sunday. <i"' 
-iitging, ni«c recitations and declamations an 
v.-i ybody happy. Miss Kertha Tilley presided 
the organ. 
S4*at>|M>rt Lo*uilv. 
M’t I. t I'avk \\ ill li i\n Mii.-wnt k hu \\ 1 
i. 1 Mu-- 
Moll!111;. ,,ntt loll in lin- >5 111 i:-’ 
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ini ia ia n! ’u t la t,-\\ ii I >t ai p--ia 
M < K. M I t ■ a,1 u ■ a n _• -i •: 
it 'a -I k •■■■ a -> :• t.y a -.»- 
11 a u. t -put. -t \i mi ,-l >1 -: v\ a k n 
< !l> -li -n >'t Iol I u -I in W I rt i..i iii 
I" ‘I U t'l'U toil!,. I m I,| t-fi k"U -!l- -a •>" 
1" '\1u- rap: .i; 
Mi-- I I » 11 < I.i- ". 
11 a (- ;u lin M ■ in .. ima •• ■ •!.< 
■ --•(- I! I. \\ oh (inn u -. M. 
< 1 h.l- ■ -! i.-.. v\ ■! k -tin V. .li lm !- '• !- 
< i vi tin i,T i;• t.. 1 pat r- ua::i -1 ,-i 1 ini■, -, 
-• ••urn t a. .! ••• 1 tm 
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:• M- i; ! 
1 
p-nii in- » > at n ... ... mi, \- 
!m.u, an-l a t-r-• a ! 
-i.i ni- _. ii.,' M: 
I tpp ..•■ u thou It n 
l mi. ,i* •- .'i 'll,; r. n 
11 t ;' .-i 
,ui •.> r»«fH; ■ •. i1 ■ 11• :. 
■ 'i -ill' U t :■ :• !:• :;i 
I i. >V 1 ! I ! i. U -1 t 
n 
1 ■•. !. .■ 
<>* I 1 > « ■«' 1 ■•Mi. 
Li 1 "ill-' i:: I ■ 
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!• I ■ !■ i. i. J. 
Ihft 1 v, :i it. \V 
:vj -« t• 
i. < ! 
U I ■ i|! ix. 
I I. 
u J A ... 
ut l. I*. \ 1 
tin T; r. : ■ 
'1;.' -t .. .; M ■■■!. ... 
*' jfi-M » | ■- i: 11 .. i. 
t.. it -. -1 it: 1 1 i*. iiunii;:;. .-t, -1 
.n .! Mil! 11 u 
■ ■ li •. ,i 
I ■ « His- 1 ••• 
Y 11 ’"!!■■' -Ili :i; | A n 
I 1:t Hr t. i- it, i. If. I I 11 
i v. !:,n,r:;:_ /..'11 m:. i 1 ;v:: 
i ti;, ;,s 1 «•. .. ,i ... 
; / !>'• •••Mi n 
1 1 '• «• I "" td- •;|,«t 
I lit*- I." « ■•! t!ir raM.il, Ii. 1 at,, ;V .lit 
,' •' ta:tl- M *1 |,.\ally. •! a .1 
dllr'.f r. .11',', l! v 
a 1. a mi I-t II,. e.. | ,,„i 
-• It I V«t 1;• I Hr, I:'.,;. 
1 1 t' 1 ; ,1 -. 
i'llll • ID (\ 
>;.•••., 1 ia i'M 1 Itt1 *t 1;} 1 | 
rid -I |;» f, ,1; | 
II' >'■- 1 > 1...! 11.1-. k. 
'I •• *' -1 k 1. -: !: ■.. -,„Unv. 
I lul|!;;r; '• 1 '■■■■'< ... win. 
Mi-S V'I'lf .1. II. .. 
I i ~ii 1 uj•! m 1 ir 
j « ha He Ni< kn -' i, "w •' a .t, 
| fi n 11 * ■ 1, t i-itii-u Ii:-!.: 
I Mi-> Halt'.- \\ ii.itii". m •. 
e 1 ifialiv In;, last w ,rk 
Mi" Minnie \\ I.l.n it r •• 
j "'i:sda\ at 1.. \\ ."e.tv« 
I A I!" rt ll.di.ir-, id ■ M i--. tr 
! day and is visiting at H Ii. "mart 
»Ifni"*. 11 a u ar. 1 W lie. < d Ma 
j lllrir. id Pl'l.-Jirrt, HlTf II tow I, |.!-t ". 
'Ii n Mi 1 la-. I \Ymtwa»rtIi aw: 
j He I fast, uri :n t«»w u "1 i-iiin- 11 
; I In- "| it na -1 \ .:! s.-:tr.-p 11 .11 
j wili lend a m 1 r; •, i t, \\ hili .nn •'?- ail. »• 1 | 
j •! 11 e | h I "a under- and s,>n, ,.| N'.ut1 I; .• I,ill. 
VV el e ill town 1-i Week. fir-' ,t I \\ \ i.. 
son's. 
The if w ill he a -;•■ ,a I in ■ n Mar len' I. 1.. |- 
! Tlmr.-dav iiitlit. I. •-.« ... 1. muu 1 
j niched. 
Mi-- "a lie Strutt<*n na- returned fron Yh.ul 
1 liavtn, w life she Inn 1 fii vi-itli.^ lies aunt, vj... 
«-•. It Mid. 
H<i‘l<eit Itlark e\hihifetl tueniv -even head id 
v'ie at \ niir-U! lair and had the linest held «d 
dtn- mi the ground. 
" di H. Mason, of Su.mville, and Minna 
'•-I'ud, id » heisea. Ma- were ynr-t- at lln 
"t ymir em n--]ton.lent one day last week 
* !l '■ "ii the road near the Mt Kphraim -riu.. 
-i dark shawl whieh theowm r ran have 
H ill » Mathew s and proving proper!v 
mine! Niekerson. the father of ( apt. T. I> 1 
■ w ho reside- nt-t over the line in Swan 
anjferou.sly ill. Dr. ,1. s. t.olr is atti-ml 
1 'n^. him. 
.Mr Mahan, of this place, died Sej,t 1 '" Dmeral services were held at tin 
1 wi- iVndleton, of Frankfort, <d1i 
mt/nuent!" r* ,n:,ius " taken to Prosja et loi 
| I:’ 1 r.J. „f this place, lille.l Ills a|>|K>lnt 
,, Ts «t the Huberts’ sell.,11I li.jttsc 
i- 
... 
1 I’11,1 k'. i.y special reijnest,instead of tin 
> "utikiV1.in- uih, .Ins. A. t.’itrter, o 
I while fin I i" ‘•ettVhs.mt Satm-.lt. il,,. ,*;*5 !*,’ «’« hls itmmlson in HanKoi 
1 
b. ibis place Monthly for burial 
ibei, V. [I’ln.erl:, „f tl.is place ami Ma 
r j 
'"k1" -peel..,1 l,v all M ho tin him. 
'• !‘h !'■ Ilt'nr. s, and A.blie A. Itlack 
1 "ffrieVT’ Mb »liu■ k ilmc'a wid'e ei'i-u 
r.ti; Ma--i:re, wife of -James M assure, 
1 "» 1 aged th years. She had been a great A* !i■> '■ »»'»’« than three years anti bore her 
»':.-r»- (ban ( Ihistain fortitude. The 
a defied wife, a loving mother and 
1 sM..a. Tie* funeral services were held 
a > “■ ■[,.!'■!'. cn-lueted b' Itev.F. L. I*a\ Mill of 
!•' a \ w 1 lc rinde of friends extend their 
input!. to the latnily. 
'*’ 1 "‘"oi-d, o: >\\ ativille, a most worthv 
drhi in the residence of .Jan. 1.. 1 >,»\V 
"• i't a'. 1 took lro'11 Ids fatnllv circle Miss 
1 ’"■ North Scarsport’s. most estimable 
'• -• ai. ! driving to the residence of the 
I*’"' B « H-:: butt at "earsport village the two 
u tli*- happv bonds of tnatrimonv. 
a. I groom have a wide circle of 
•' >' them happiness and prosperitv 
1 ii• ".igh th j. nrney ol life. 
SHI? HEWS. 
I < »H I (>F BKLh AST. 
AKKIVKII. 
! o I .-me, olson, New York 
..!•:.!■••• .iddptca ( M. ( handler. 
1 N B Mo it A M idler, Patter 
Bangor. 
1 llo'aic-. I,’van. Boston, Ni l 
1 1 I" e g u > > 11, do. Ada kehiicdv, 
l\ ne*t .co 
B "I a •ndoii, Ft ench, "car-port. 
s v I.I I*. 
1 I Icr \ Beeiie, New York. 
< .• *i. Bang"! 
I < a: ter, Bangor, • ai- 
\ I’- .. -Mil.I -. d •. 
M ; A Muller, Patterson, .In k 
I 1 h. V» I re Icri. k. Burgess, .lark- 
1 A a iiior*-. W hit mi>rc. New 
• • 1 ! 1 tan got- .hi. l*en- 
! « W iu .. * >dell, do. 
t'l! I.li v 1 )1{ 1 s. 
\: .*• ‘h- \ Bi. hal'd-, a, 
1 
a at «»re\, Bangor. Pm 
I 1 arrived -i h- Fannie 
! I a n !• I Bai boiii'. Bangor,-'.. 
\' • I’cndleton. Brim- 
1 i1 k: giit, 1 »rmk w ati r, sa an- 
IF. 1. N s.. .Julv -Iff, 
I > go; la Hah- Nall. Ik Hast; sailed 
b '• 1 B pc- N; ri■ >1 s, San F-anci-eo, 11. ;u 
I* * Fi« ofd, Pisagua. -ch. 
B ■ .:n-on, hergu on. Bangor .-_s, arriv 
! I li ! /.if and Nightin 
ffb It:*. -•*: A M l*' k'nson. lb-.last 
O' 1 '• An1 r! -I1:. II. ). t Ottrell, 
1 •• ; • 
■ V l\ id. d -Cl, M.vy I. I*, 
1 Jn. c lea rt •• 1 sell >ar.di 
Now News, >. arrived 
u 1 arc \ -ch |,o- 
! "i I I'l dadciphia. 
a if •' h ( orneliu- 
1 l!i 
it:- |- m I'ango; 
"it \:: V. I -: b. > M. B;ri, 
-■ 
-' A : —cli — Kit ( arson, 
: It Heath, Perth 
Ml or A 
■I Nitnl.u-, 't t.ung, 
! -A -«■;<. Win. Butman. 
'la! I UToW ( nil 
a ■: I i.i porter.«.t indie. 
M a y ’tin 'I < aim. 
I 1 > ■lb < divet snare, 
1 ■ k. .. -j; arriv «'d -ch.-. 
Ik -b u ||;ini!|li:i I, Pen 
M.-r- \. Hall. \ ca/i. 
11..: i. do. \\ m. Fred. 
I .iiii'U — Hodgdon. 
h ldelta. *fordaii, 
\: I -cli. I.dm Pauli, 
i Nettie I.ang j 
ilios. \V. Hyde, 
B‘ j Fnbriis. 
\ 111 .. -'h B \ 
ii B. Hiisscv. 
d -ih. I* --ie I .ciia 
"ad. h. -John 1.. 
1 \* 1 *!i• dot dan, 
tiled st li Na 
\ i: -. n I.award 
■b -Ml O .. .!. N. w 1 ,fk. 
'• c t .] hn I .enilial, 
\n 1 ! icncc A 
-!• •!.. Nc-v. 1 os k. 
! r -c I' t.t Bad. 
Si v. V k Ban go, 
!• d I fOIII I I lIUlU' a 
'. No, ioik lor Bo- | 
Va-'-.'i rl*». i. « * r.l irii 
1' ii :• v m- .A 
\ ,r«! -a: k .1, imie ii.ii k 
a .. ■ iffi. j.;, 
I. V N \ .IK 
t !'!■ »■ I■ * M .lay- 
s' vi ... m \. \\ hi?, 
-.'i.l .rk \\ I! la i'11 M ; 
1 '• 




1 II: i"! New \ ,ii 
I ! .• ig« I !gg. ...g 
>'■ lit._. a-I? ill, has h.a-n n 
! I at a I la ’11• ■ •! 
New 'i "I k 11. !»: PI-a 
a iia*. a ,-r. hrav > 
1 !•*•>. l,. in a! nt-.p-ai I y.ai 1. 
... -I irte.t hiilu at I.-. 
1 heu\ gale Iri.ifj 
1 ■ M '. tin- new -hip 
-1 is ! ai.t of vi hit,- -onl 
-1: :' hi i\ iih 1r<>n masts 
•mi "i" v\ a- iiutaifl on tlx 
i' ot mol »■ alt. I'm- 
a.Ith of hram 11 
t"1111a g• i- 1 
: a, > a! .1 •! \\ III. U 
a .1 >. I'.llii'n 
■ I'M. T! •. ve--.cl Is mime.i 
'I' -. ow. 11 regi-ter 
h :i. length, ■: feet 
■: w Iti a gro-s ton 
—I si"' wi!i he eommaii'l 
! I. I' ,!<• master "i hrig 
> :...!i. is ! wilt in the most 
a A J !<>1 ].'. > ears it, 
.. I "i. mi M ipping. 
.■1 -:. 111 impt' •. ements, in 
•" ai.'l ri Mug -toppers 
ha, i"i, pumps, I'.ivv 
*:-eg u pine -pars ami locust 
•\ i'm --,; will hel igge-l at 
1 U I’.al! i<•' ,V in- ui 
A 1 Ula'li.-'l TliC- 
Mi l.'i h .. 'tier, M|sie 
-1'-t* i. she v\ ill he com- 
•> i.'tg ut',n of l'lioiiia-ton. 
"M Annie Peielle- 
ai M 11! hr'a Ige. siie 
in. i•.:i substantially 
i. ... "tig in sears- 
ir "i mio\v »\ 
N. ■ tort- tor tIn- 
i'' I* v,. m ight- tor 
t". ..irivl- whilst 
f. ,ii"! 1 ,;t.-i I mites tire 
■ 1I'oint, uppur- 
i- i.i'ii ,\ i.irh -J" int has i.ren 
\-.y her. loading. 
■ 1 .i -hs | an eptnl -J7 
U !'T .! W.!•!) v»—;»• 1 |o 
'•*. 1 -t -pl.t -hip a. .-opted 
1 'i- ■■ mg '. '• :;ge freight.- 
1 »> ;n and timber 
1 p« t he least lndieation 
n .*• x:i :i;-1 11 "ii. tin- south and 
.•I a light, -a li 1st the supply 
_• lii*' Hiv er Plate and 
’• ••! imb -how loci easing 
m.i’ '• iipply nl handy si/e 
rates as yii ire 
.. Is employ ed in the 
tue supply ’s 
i!'e at dei'itne in rate- has 
-- to some extent with 
'' < >ast u ise ports, the 
I"i e ai>d strength, ami 
i. ft hel deellne, both 
1 in 1-1 laminin to New 
— et ,. eepted for a Vessel 
M 'i a mi ll, nowe\er, is an in 
n un i"W, but the ten 
... .ini' ail iiuproy emetit. 
1 M 
1 < Hark < l ira 1 M. ntlvery, 
n \ ;.t i, gem a cargo, private 
•• New York to i. ardenas or 
■ ! **•" Willie 1. New 
Ie. I" h lee an 1 lumber, i ,‘.i.r*0. 
-■ lii *u, n w 'i "i k to 1 '■ -rtland, Iregon, 
■ u m.'li- term- 'pn table about I<». 
< ! -: 11 "in .l-i, K-on\ i!le to New 
: i.; 7 lii.- wharfage. >« h Florence 
Al; biek-omi ie to New York, Luin 
■ w hart age. > li. Mary 1.. Crosby, 
it' New York. Lumber, .-jut -free 
x _• Mar; I.. Peter.-, Iroiu Fernaudina 
1 N 11 1 >' 1 ii. N. I*.., Lumber, .fs.ad. 
L < ii. "in Hoboken t> Helfast, 
\ < "tniih. Philadelphia 
uts Hng Kugem* Hale. 
m -tate of Maine, >an Fran 
in N. v *1 ..rK. Harley about £7. 
fast price current. 
It; WEKKl.i 1 *H I m. .IOI'liNAt.. 
!/'•/./. /V/e. /\,h/ /‘ro'/ucers. 
In.iOn Hav P ton, s.iiogio.ou 
:i Hides k- 11., Id, $4 
■i -• Lamb P lb, Idgll 
1 a 7 no Lamb -kins, aUgL'in 
no Mutton p tl., *>gs 
r' » ).aIs «r bu-h., :L* tl., L,g4> 
■i 7 Potatoe-. ;.o a.V. 
1 » K"tim 1 11 og P tti, 7. gh 
a l" str;i« P toll, 7. e.oglJ.IKI 
1 ii ki'v P tl,, ouaud 
\, al p lb, ha7 
"" u l. washed p tb, :\l 
""•■!, uxiv.ashed, 22 ft “2.1 
v‘ "d, l aid, > iHlrtlhon 




.. 1.011 ft I or. 
|,11. ,-Hat MuiHMb, 
< Hi P tl :c a t 
i.i'ii .'ii: 
1 o -eu. .Pg;il,.i g!2 
.:ii Me.. !' Pm iloel. p ||., Il <j4 
< heesi P !!-. I !•- P Il k P 11.. all 
otto! e, 1 C A » li1 1’h'l -It p hill no.l. 1 0f> 
« tii-1 dr !!■, ft- K e Meal P tb, 3‘, 
1 a libel ill -it. -.1 |e-'iort s p '"At., 1 10 
1 
u C til, ia 1 it -ugai p tt). 1C, us 
Li mi iih I oh ; .11, T. I P bush., 4< 
||t. ■- e d ■ 1, 111 Sir sweet potatoes P He.L a4 
j Lard P II,, ;•« ll'Wheat MeaUMfc. 
mmmrnmKmmmsmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
ING 
2 If ini>• be tlf great st va ne for you to know 
that a.-t nil x‘ per i»*m-e, ex tending oyer many years 
his proven !,. I'. M'llai/n to Ie a 
/*,. <i. «-<|u.iI to any sarsaparilla vet j io 
duc.ed. Inlet, tin — /,*,//. e.x eo.it.iin many of the 
ami rnha essential properties, seientili- 
I'iil'y eoinbiiieil. to ;i'eet a sure and safe cure «d 
inaiiv dis.' i-e- aris n.: from an impure state of the 
blood, and an impaired digestion. 
If you fe-1 w.-ak, depressed, have no appetite, 
your b a l a.-he-u you are emi-tipated, and your 
cire.ulaC.oii is slow, try a bottle of this M<n/i. i/ie, 
anil you will be surprised to find how rapidly all 
the-e miserable sensations disappear; and your 
improveiueiit will be permanent.. Huy the “1^. F." 
! M7. cents. More valuable than $l.u0 bottles of 
Fiarsapai alias. 
l\‘2'Jnrm;{p 4w37 
Tin* ii.ijwrt ru •• •' ; !'..<] n- 
imt. 1m* OVi-rostiin J. V. : .i ].’ I. 
blood you <\.:u.n{ n j 
At this >■■.; !i y needs a j 
£.1 lie alii .i.e 1 rid, ! 
I he blood, and lb 1 v i, 
Voisr eoufldeli I' I" i*i 1 hat if 
strength* ns and l• ui: d ii. 
an appetite, and b •• whii 
)l eradieuti <!i-• 
Hood’s s 'M]. Ida ! ! r■ -: 
I’m ;• d h-- b. 1. !, i. ! 
lOO Descs Ono Dollar 
MARRbiD 
In Bella-h " B |; I lb. < 
B Binjr and hui.a « n \t 
In Freedom. "• pi. .**. r tie 1 i;.• % 
Mr. Berry. 1* red N 
ot Freedom. 
In B"rhland. "• | l;.. \ ••..,» 
l-.lta M ay B" '•it, 
In Book land, "< nt 
port, and .u rn I Bain i. ■ I ■ > -i 
In I IImv>rt!i, sept jv v. Hi.'.:1. ; I 
worth, and Ml— ;n- B I I. 
In l.il-u ■*nl sept. ! •. 11 11 Mn'*. d ! 
ton. and Mi— l.i//u a .. a I ■ 
In hll.-u ortli. Sept. li. Ill \\ I-I a; 1 
Ml— Mai-'. II.,d I 
DIED. 
I li >■ uner ville. Ma —. s, pf. .*-. M- V \|. 
< |oy former! -1 1‘. I u-l. aa--! a 11 
In "an I rain i-. ••. "• ;•? J In •.. U 
I >.-*\ i-. former.; «d Bella-' r. ye n>. 
In 1‘roy, S.*pt 22. M !' ■; 
In Winter port. Sepl In t an l\.n ! 
In *111 sep! "in. I 
> ears and nmi n-. 
In ainden. sept. 17. Mr- t; !' 
daughter of P,i late 4 I •* I ,' 
Bra mha 11, aged i; year-. n 11 »; •; I 
In Ib'iii >, "i pf. II. All- M a 
>1 < linden. M a n. 
In Boekpo' 1, s.-pt ,'a. I-: I'.a 1- l*t'' .11 
\i al> and 2-< day 
In Bd iekin-toii'- < ..| i.er. lb ks.n pt II 
lieu ett. a > d t > ,i 
I n W a Id*! •••!'. •. "ep: i.. I i< ., 
In B< ••-Mai d, "ept s | p;. 
years. T month- and lit da 
In B *ek land. "• | I J ■ H II" 
and A, I 
I'. Ib“ k. M. 
'.'i y ears. 
In lb*, k land, s< p M u •1 ,• u 
-I* hi; W '.1.1 a I; -, me I a 1 1 '. 
In Boekland. ". p-. I-. t *h. 
•- months and 2d day -. 
lu Book land, s* pi. !-. Mr Ann *•! 
a ire < I year.- and J* n 
In ]’n»\ idem-,., B I ". i. n \ M 
dona!.I, of \\ a -hi ■ _* M 
months and 11 da 
In shrewst.nr M : A •. 11 
mer. a nati\< amd. •>, 
and lu da*, 
In New'*. I. ■. V 
l.otiisi «lu tighter ot B- •. A. u A • .. I 
Man iman. d II m*«n!l an- .'.* 'a 
III u-tilie, "ept •, I*.. I •’ 
I. lu ai 1 I 11 11 d A h 
months nnd 1 lays. 
Absolutely Pure. 
\ iTt au; I tai l:'1’ li ik:u- |l!_. 
K,ml',h I 




ALL TliUhLIM< HPIWS l\i II 11 II. 
A WIN 
CALIFORNIA. 
Tin- fi; -1 a; •! i*.: i. r« u 
leave Boston (liursda). \o\rmhcr I i, 1 hurs- 
da\, December II, for Pasadena. • os Inurles. 
San Diego, sunta Karnaia. KhersMe. an otln r 
points In Southern < alilornia. 
The route \v ill 1 «• 1 v IN- 
( hir-jro, Kansas < it\ l.a~ \ Slot na 
Sailta Fe, A it'll* ;im il-'-’a 1 
•tin*'. 1 o* ir:|» ail i-i. In a special train ol 
llagnllieent Vestlbuied Pullman i’ulace t rs. alib 
Pullman Palace IMnin&r-t ar. 
hvery tieket entitle-, th*- h**:-i* t*» v .-it ! A' 
>reles The Ka u .■ *n 1 .at I. >~t 1- >• t. 
Uiversi'le, "an 1 tie-... Ih .1 i»*P i:Ia I'.:.: 
barn, >an Frar.n-eo, >anta M** '• 
Jose, Mount II (ton, mu It 
resort- < \ t hoice of Four Differ- 
ent Routes Returning. Hewn Returning i urn-■- 
under special k^eort. Reluen Ticket' also go.nl 
on all trains until July, t s'.h in:,' I, ■■ 
ets, covering even 'Ap.n>« i.w >. n- <u 
tire freed* mi to the ai >*. >■ .; '. 
tiii< 1 also in making tin- j..uiam; I •••: .« ai Hot, 
coupons supplied for i-mg *>i -h r m- at Ti„ I 
Ray u ion. I, Ka-t I ’a a a 11 •: n. ’• t. AI 
terei I!- -r* v 1 1 > 
Sa Fran.-ism. IP ic I>. h < a n 
Hotel ‘'atael, —an Rata- iit.i I \ ■ 
lington ami >an Mat- "at a I la Ii | 
do m lo, Redondo ll !, a I!. im I’ •. 
coast resorts. 
Rates of other t aiifornia fviti'i ms 11 
Ian. 1.1 tind I-.. Kei11 nat" M 
Rates of Mexico Kxeui’sien- 
rutirv •'{: and March 
W R.\ A M« »v I) |. \ \\ m i « < i\i r. 
Ut) Send tor de-.a ip'i .■ .. 
whethei liook relating to » li- rn ,\! iro 
tours is desired. 1 a to 
RAYMOND & WHITCOMB 
*2iM’> Washington M. opposite Seliool St. Roston. 
Mass. 
Teachers' Meeting. 
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF HE 
WILL BE HELO AT 
Morrill Mills, Qctcber 24 and 25, 
The following i> an abstract of im p: in 
Fl{|l»A A lo A M. Teaehei repoi t dillind ! 
tli ii,, t 1 1 lii in.-ti iietion J -iti. atlol: 
and oiga.o/. .lion. :: In g..v rnii"T,i i, — i• i• 
1 
,,| ill. '•atm I- nia' r. M I'ia<•. a. ! in j 
flue lice nt a I ea her in ux iei 
The llag ovi-r 'he bool holi-m. \\ by there tm! wl. it 
should It tea- h ? leaching exerel-. in .<}•!:;. 
Friday veiling se.-.-ion Air. Ian-*, Male —.; | t.. 
w ill tiddress tin teacher 
>Alt if> \A A. M. Fssn\ Iinportane. ..t )• ,!• 
sional reading — discu.-'inn. l-.~>a\ < haiaeieris 
ties ol :i good tea. hei di-< n~~io:i >alurda\ m. 
— Essay. Mistakes in teaching ii-cim-ioa. l.--a 
Arbor Day, how shall it l» 1, 1 v. d d 1 -« 1. >n. 
Tlie following <]ueslion> will he taken sp il there 
is time How can pupils he led i«> tin pracii 
cal value of subjects Studied.'' What is tile hc-t 
method of ranking pupils Need- of ungra.o d 
schools. How 111a} English he tin* t taught Hi 
the higher grades of eounnon -chooi- I low can 
the memory beimproted- < >11 w hat I a-i- should 
pupils he promoted.' Also .piestion Fox. A 
are invited. 
0. A. 8NKLL, President, Stockton Springs. 
AXRIK (AKVKR, Secretary, Scarsport. 
Relfast, Sept. »u, I'ho. i\\ lo 
Tax Notice. 
f|AllK following tax on mat e-tate >.i tun 1 resident owner in the town ot Kivedopi, for 
ttie year Iss'.i, remaining unpaid at thi- late, notice 
l- hereby given that il the said tax and mt.-p -t j and charge- are not paid into the trca-m\ of the 
"aid town witliin eighteen months from the date 
the commitment of said bills, >0 much of tl p-ai 
estate taxed as will be siillici. iit to pay the amount 
due therefor, including interest and charges, wiii 
without further notice, he sold at public auction at 
the Treasurer’s oliiee in said b w n, on the 2uth dav 
of December, A. D. I son, at three o’clock r m. 
Mrs. A. II. Wyman. *2uu acres of land, valuation 
$7o<>; tax $1*2.20. 
D. W*. DOIM.I Tn usurer. 
Freedom, Oct. 1st, J.s'.to. 
SELLING CHEAP BY 
Howes db Co. 
Hair Switches! 
ORDERS taken for hair switches in any length, 1111 :t 1 ity, weight,or shade. There i> no shade so 
I difficult but what we can obtain. If you are in 
want of any hair goods of this kind we‘can please 
i von in every respect, as to price, .pialitv, A<- 
Goods sent to anv part of the l’nited states.' 
V..U1V truly. B. F. WELLS, 
| Hei fast, Oct. 2,18U0. intf 
MIXED SPICES 
FOR PICKLES. 




!'• u-onfit sal/ to our eusfouters 
that ir- hur< iii <1 refurued from 
New York & Boston 
1/ / in i 
1 
— OF— 
mi; <>i n 
II eoiisiifrr it uuud essari/ to 
tU’iifion fti/ mno;‘ tin muni/ 
(“DESIRABLE 
iff !> >r i. tifu i hi it for this 
SEASON’S TRADE. 
hui trr hop io srr tfil* 
I \ ;> 
I 
MANY HEW ONES, 
(i mi /V i sm‘' irr r<tn 
Suit E'srery One 
i 
norn is ro 
Style Prices. 
OF 
Bools & Shoes 
-AT 
,./ (P s 
y, /•/•/< 'o/./i- S/tO< 
.»/ //*• /'" W, f -*//•. y.s */,/»/ /. 
V' M y. >.,//,/ leather th roiial.' /.IV 
V Vs AY//* Calf Coyness >n" 
S'/,-., . I-*./')// I 
i/< ,.*.>• /{ana, r'>" 1 >7/'- <, j 
/. >* /{id lint:..,,' /; •"•.. i.on 
f. y,/•;>.- /.///' I 
A" IKid /;■ 
J hints, ■ it he ( '.III, >• //.s-c -//• 
(ijc r.i T".. /.IV 
/. Kim h a J; .'inn. Kati „t 
ter ps 1.00 
KiO,; r> SI irp' rs... .. .ho 
i.■•■■■' •' K' r'.'i>>.t svi/.)ni's .->** 
/. ■ >•* / im IhiX'Jnln Kid Hut. V, ns, 
tin /■'•>/ inurin'/ •<’2.0/1 />'•■'' < // //<# 
In t............ IV)// 
.I.V"7 /IKK LOT <>K 
Boys & Youths' Slightly Damaged 
LACE & BUTTON BOOTS 
AT ABOUT ONI-HALF FRIGE. 
W, T. Colburn's,! 
iviiast. N-pt. 1-. — -j:; 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
/ (iil-i Ihis hi' t/rn• o, inform not patrons and 
On general pul lir, that. I shall retire from 
h ns in ss as S',mi us / ran dispose oj mi/ stork, j 
In 'O'1' i' to settle Up nip of.'irs promptly / 





m r hear,I of in Belfast, 
invert/thing Mn*t he Sold. 
Mg Loss is your (Iain. 
J ,-7 ',,ii nr/p mid pou aritl hoe-, (hr largest 
stork to select t'rmii. A n examination of nip 
prices irill run einrr pou that / mean what. I 
ad a rt is,-. 
B. I. FEAVEY, 
No. IIS* llitrli llrllast. 
July 17, 1MI0. — Jnriil 
Fur Muffs 
am Capes 
Our .lull/ purchase of Muffs and 
('apes for Call and Winter are 
now being delivered. We intend to 
keep every guality of the above 
goods. CI ease give us a cull before 
buying. fours, 
/>*. C. WELLS. 
li.-lfast, Oct. mao. loir 
Flour! Flour!! 
\lot of Hour slightly damaged by water, sc ling at $6.00 1 •«*> I'1*! worth *7 no. Call and see 
it and get a bane! before it is all sold. 
J. M. AMES & SON. 
I Snekton Springs, Oct. *2, ISHO.—3w40 
I 
Hi: II I 17; Ji ST PLACED o in 
Fall and Winter Stock 
< >n "tii taMm ami w cun make yu happy it' yam need anything in our line. 
DRESS SUITS ! 
We show the linest line in He!fast, ami all of the lali .-t novelties of the season. 
BUSINESS SUITS! 
In inviting you to look at -ur line ol ILi-im >uil- we are vmv roulidcnt that we haw just 
what you need, a .rood looking, stylish, well ma lt -nit «*! all wool u.-ods, in a desirable pattern, 
that will wear well, keep clean < a-y, and ro-i- hot a little money. 
WORKING SUITS ! 
We have the line-t line of Workiuu <oit- in l antern Maine. \\ have a wav uiven particular 
attention to thi- <lepartmet.I. >ound material, -n »n_ imade, -m i. able patterns, and so 
low in prie«- that everybody eaii mi'or i them. 
Overcoats, Ulsters and Reefers! 
We ar< surely headquarter- for these uond-. as .V( manitf tor. ih.-m "iir-elves and sell t.. tin 
utruest tradt in V-w lin^laml < hir line i- v. ry ••to:. *■ ml ... show anything from the 
latest Hku k ( In •! Ii.»\ « »..v« -at with !•'*•-.«• k Lapp. to a I’: i- >iormproof l ister. Hoys 
and Youths* < >v re«»ats and I l-trr- ill hid. urad. am! u ,.I !■ -. Look ill run 1 see the-e. 
PANTS ! 
Wt are inelim-d lu think we -an pi.:.- y m ml’ant-. If t h> r*- i ~ anything tii:vi helps the look- 
of a uenthliian '- attire it i- a -t > i;-b. w 11 tit liter | 1 of :md we have them in ureal 
v are t v ail patti ll- and pi i> 
Underwear, Hosiery, Etc. 
He fore you make your selection- in thi* line in ve vv ..f ;iir approaehinu -.a-.-n. we should like 
to show you some l.aiuains that you e:m see the dollars -n- kmu riuh' out of. Think of Him 
t omrress Shirts and Rraw- r-s<> ner eiit. wool, tor d >. .-nts e e-ii. and Lamp .!• r- y Liiderwear 
at l'.» cents a garment. Hcsides th.-e wa* liave -rvmtcen oflier styles to -elect from. < 'oiue in 
and see how j ea-' 1 wa are to show ym our ipiod-. 
Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, 
We take ur. at pie mure in a i: u atom'. ■’ m. lit i‘ .. ir >1 ••■k in Shirt.-. We 
have all tin 'ale Madia-. «»\lord. • *: it in ami -ok ; d W »r-tcd-. Ibavy W.duht. Rouble 
threaded .hr-"-. Tarb.di a i n r- I In Launder'd Mu: t- w<- arry such wall 
known brands a- Hathaway IP I Lam:!! m A < harm. We have lots of noveitie- in Col- 
lar-. Look a1 .-ur " Lutaniider. d Whin Murt. and wa- have a few imua l’< tea!e Laundered 
"shirfs with ( o!:ar- and < at .'.n, ,, lu 
HATS and CAPS! 
thi- depaitnient of .in -!•••■* .a- rown I.. ....ml ..ur mo-t anumne e\p ■ tation-. and vw think 
the reason i- because wa- carry the firir-t u.1- ai tin- !• u ■ rie.-, (mr-toek always contains 
•el tie m vv and nobby -tv !•-.-, I.e-i ie- a1 -tuple and fm i a: >d-. \V have a larue line of 
Hoy ami <'hil.Iret;'- Hat-' and < kp- .1 ,-t r- ■ a ti a* ! '• ■ St:tV ILr ■>! late-: fall -’vie at 
•rL'H-. and from that to 'd.oo for tin tim -t \\ in a ; d!y ni U'»ed>. ami can -it rely 
NECKWEAR ! 
We venture to think wa <;tu do a id' •• tp r f y- > -i.vv ar I Inin you '-an do elsewhere. 
V e have all t!*«: new sty le- in Mm a! l.’iim d'i- I ir :u 11 » i- wa !! a- the familiar T- k 
and I’utl's. I'ret tv pattern- are -howii in t !».-<• .•••*. i-. »i. a- f r pri they an: r't/ltf and you 
are enable, i to lm\ an \; a line 'fie be a mm I am mat ot money. 
CHILDREN’S CLOTHING ! 
w. •»- ver enrry the larum-t st'.ek ot im in u*- « ■'!. carried in tin •• only, and are pre- 
pared to plea-0 ean.fiil buyer-. < >ur Vm-t. arat.le -b ■ •' •-mts. made up of heavy < 'a--imere, 
-ewa-d with linen thread. >i/e- •*> to I L vill j 1 :-«• t !e or;' h tii l pvotc* tlm boy-. 1*ri« • M_’. 
Our Method oi Doing .Business. 
"ilirAfl a- we nr-, v\ iih a ranfuM'i ,*!;•! 'A in ill*- iirirkct, w< an- maUnl to buy much 
lower than parlies guiim to market v•-:*r. ami w 1 for spot (A. ami sa\e all «!is- 
e.Mints, also sell for -ash an 1 ii;i\*• n- i•;• i we abb- t.. give mir patrons tin; bem-tit. 
Wlirii you boy of it' you ih-n’t hav« ?•> ;_'b. a i": 
1 
i: t ■ '• •!*• !«*»• t-> la t the i-ww^t price. » >ur 
-ooils are- marked in plain ti_11r• ■- I'• :nj t Mur « \v a- ii't -im ;■to Mr, ami this in-un > a 
low price. I. < otiii-in ati'l "i« n- i•. w w i.i m i:rt*•• •;i-■ win tln r you liny or not. 
MARK ANDREWS’ ONE-PRICE STORE, 
> S : i a Street 1 5« ~ H: t s* i 31;tin(‘. 
J. W. SLEEPER and W L. WEST, Managers. 
FURNITURE! 
B. H, COOMBS I SON 
r i \ t \ n if i i.i. (.n, i»i 
rj#*13 otter X3 £i i* g a i ml 
1 n thi‘ir iiuc th it voii ran po'Sjli!v g ;t 11 ii irg 1 otv-ha!f. *» 11 
stork i- \ I.W nn.l i il >.'! i. i'1 ..f 
^LATESTASTYLESAANDANftVEIJIES.'^ 
T --'-- 
>rol* am I I MINK \\ I :.i. V, a w 
MORE GOODS and BETTER VARIETY 
T> si.- «" li-Mii than n\ oth« r !. o-- -Ann- n w< 
Guarantee to Save You sVioney Every Time. 
It vvilli^vi-II* IM.KASl'UK l> show : i'n Ml v !: V~K i S !' \ i ;| I -11M I T ,, illy 
tilllP. |l ■ lint Wrlit Illl!:! ::! i II til.' 
i*i« in a 11 i i.im; ui ; < »o 3 > *» v < > i i \ s k v \v 
UNDE RM EIM & . 
1 i;is it:partnielli ot our bn-dne" i- d L >i11 '■ 1 A i i \\ eirai :• n- -1 • « >M 1 ’1 1 I \ 1 
M ANAl.E M j'VT. W, .--il f.r ; nm | >f\ les ,,f 
CASKETS, ROBES and BURIAL GOODS 
is: 1 our j-ri ;nv W A 'i III.! .* »W A i I « '*!!'? i i I < N. 
j; We >hali coh-i-tiitly mlua v or to n;iiiu' : I |. < 1' mu 1 * W i>T 
rilll l> at its ! • 1U 1 -MU ! !: .. 
R. H. COOMBS & SON, 70 & 72 Main St. 
DO NOT BE DECEIVED BY OTHER 
GRADES OF COAL! 
-But continue to use the tsid reliable- 
LACKAWANNA. 
This guide was the onh coal u-cd here previous to ISSli, and has 
always given entire satisfaction. We shall continue to sell this 
ton Iso long as it gives satisfaction to our customers. 
We offer a superior quality of LF1ITCII STOVE and EGG COAL 
now ready for delivery at same prices as named below. This coal 
is specially adapted to Furnas ami Stoves having strong drafts to 
the chimney, and for houses heated by steam or hot water, is superior 
to any other coal. Please call and empiirc about mu LEI IIGII COAL. 
All coal delivered by us warranted to give satisfaction The fol- 
lowing prices have been established : 
I )cih cf ,1 
it. l.hN :i:i• i !>• in tv l in 
pi.i u '11■ 111j• .• lit-. At Wharf. 
Stove and Chestnut Coal per ton, $6.00 $5.85 $5.65 
Egg and Furnace Coal per ton, 5.30 5 65 5 45 
Special attention given to delivering out.-ide city limits. 
SWAN & SIBLEY BROTHERS. 
He 1 fast, Sept. 4. l8'.H».-:mf 
COAL! COAL! 
The REST in the marhet, far sale by 
F. G. "W HITE. 
Alt Coal HAND SCREES Eh, free from dirt and HARR ASTER 
SATISFACTORY in every wag. 
Deliv trclin blits. helivereil in 
:m«l put in. ilnnip carts. At Wharf 
Stove and Chestnut Coal per ton, $H.OO .fift.sft $ft.(ift 
Egg and Furnace ft.SO ft.lift ft.4ft 
Try our LEHIGII STOVE COAL, 
especially adapted for steam. Hot H ater Heating and Stores which 
hare strong draughts. 
HAY and STRAW, 
j STOVE WOOD, CORD WOOD, SHAVINGS, KINDLING and CHARCOAL 
In any guantity desireil. 
Special attention given to delivering outside city limits. 
Orders left, at F. II. FRANCIS <t'- CO., or at Warehouse, foot o, 
j Spring Street, will be promptly attended to. 211130 




Now in the Haney Clothing Store. Come and invest in vest- 
ments unequalled in QUALITY, FIT and STYLE. 
AN IMMENSE STOCK 
Of MEN'S and BOY'S SUITINGS, 
FALL and WINTER OVERCOATS. 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
NOTIONS. 
Come and buy. No other investment will give so much 
real value and solid satisfaction for the same amount of money. 
mrs. C.W. HAMEY, 
No. 32 Church St., Belfast, Maine. 
——-A point in favor of all who tr.-ulo with n> ;- 
flOUR GUARAWfEE OOES WiTH GUR GOODSiP 
This guarantee covers price ami <pt ility. We are striving t t estab- 
lish our business mi the fnuu.latiou of perfect COTlf (181103 bStWeeil 
fcuyar and seller. 
If ivliiil wo soli is nol as wo sa\ wo will 
make our word good while there’s 
a dollar in !lio store. 
-Another point in favor of ; 11 who traile with us,- 
W; Ssaaa|5 M ifFust u Sunateed. 
Thanking you for the liberal patronage in the past, w hope by 
fair tloalinir ami low prices to merit a continuance of 'lm same. 
Respect fully, 
SPENCER & JONES, 
Dealers in unlit in'i', ( 'asKiU s ,V 
The season now opening. We take pleasure in announcing 
-lhat we are prepared to show 
-THE BEST SELECTED LINE «E- 
Ready IViade Clothing 
In this city. Our stack has been carefully selected and 
cannot faii to meet your approval. We have a 
va LARGEa LINEa 1 >E .-.Ll. l:r{.■■ l ,1 o Nj 
--Don’t fail to see those we sell tor $5.00. 
-A FINE LINE Of 
Meat Business Suits ! 
which we are selling at LOWEST F'H’CES. Goods all 
TAILOR MADE and warranted good fit. 
THE LATEST STYLE HATS 
-JUST RECEIVED. 
Dur stock includes many of the most papular makes. 
Ihc W'aldo Clothing Store 
LEADS /^H.X,. 
CHARLES E. OWEN, Proprietor, 
77 Main Street. 
I 1 8 
Men's $3.00 Calf But.on weareselling for$1.95 
Boy’s $1 Base Ball Shoes “ “ “ “ .05 
Men’s 05c. Tennis Shoes li “ “ “ .50 
WE AKE S01.ll ALEXIS FOI! 
XOX-COX D I'C TOH OI II F IT IXD < OLD. 
Also the BEST CORN CURE in the market. 
i Francis’ Shoe Store, fall St,, Buist. 
DWIGHT P. PALMER, 
i Masonic Temple, Belfast, Me. 
I IT. I FE IX E LEO A XT I.IXE OI’ 
Fashionable SI ill' and Soli Hals 
FOR FALL AXD IT IX TER HEAR. 
l Kg stiii it mi nt mm limn 
IX ALL GRADES, FROM AO CEXTS TO ,}H1.AO EACH. 
HOSIER-^T in Great Variety. 
Dwight P. Palmer, Masonic Temple, Belfast, Me. 
A Burning Sore Leg, 
Ulcers Fora. 11 ai.d Doctors 
Cra.: 1 .: Pa:a. Cured 
hy Catuu;ta lv dies. 
lit ;■ W v- 1 t •; U kr< 
•. I .v u •«. ■;. mm- 
I i. I' 
■ /- mm ->\\ t<’! "i. What 
it u Ui:mi 1 v_ 11• t-MH- i.»r mi *m 
I H : .1 
ij;;: ; that i 
■: ••!!•< 11 it. :t; Met* rnitii 
< ;• !; K1 '; 11 '. I ■•• i.i.' a 'ft, ; 
: « u,. k' .»■_ w t' ! a'. r a> j 
V. |>! •!-. 11 V 1 ->••!!!■ It !• it 1 
v. v\ .n a tenil *--vi ; 
\\ ■ u 
.11ui\ niiKi.. 
■. 1 «k 
Cuficura Resolvent 
r Ii. .i 1 l. i. -P Til. '! ■ 1 
!i l; U', ii ;a!* !•!•■: ii;-e the 
:t ii U 
l! t,'.; :1a!'. ''l'-- at,-I 
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irecTir: is Over 
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! i' t;n :S r tif Itti 
h i. ■ r sfit r. H 
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a. * hv-v? i i co. 
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PUT UP EXPRESSLV 
FOR FAMILY USE 
PURE LARD 
Y 
J'< I *s live I 
< •!> -.-II I ! .... and j 
.. u:i: \ v I LI * .-’! :< 11 \ = !: ! 
•• ..'ii. nn- s' .mq d ). ,n lie 
i"’ F 
John P. Squire &l Co., 
BOSTON, MASS 
The 1 1-I.''!. «.> !; f 'I 1 * :: 11 1 i.1 
I *• .. '• i.i tin Aliant '<• f.»i «n-t- ! 
r. •' i iti.-.i «. j.. Umax in tin mar- j 
la-* her iji -a ::h man. to \vho-«*oei-u- j 
11 r 11 j• 1- >tren- 1 
object, I;r. ili,--. >ver tic !<>a- ! 
■' in :• man in- a*,-} giving in I 
1 » lilies a visit to a 
1 ’i'ii i.»r vv-iiiicii. imi in* isain| mile, 
f ro n Boston. Tin? first chuptt rs of a fortlicom- 
1 mk kt m are aunoun- 
1 '1 f‘*r next month. rl in- ther ~trikiiur paper. 
! Iue i.n.uh, 1 ar* I.»n of U.-nrik 
I '■ inf'' abroad a: :■> mi. r dramas. Mr 
I- i'Im *. Ini ; i •? An 1 r* a son. Mr. L 
b I’a ii: .•*- “A W i: d. mg >■ ledar of the 
N-.-.-nili < eiitury.* d .bam I'mi/ba. ii. 
•Mr. M<( ra* kali’. a- omr •! A. ; ,..rf and the 
"pen-air ie-;.|ali\* mbli« v\ hbn Lak. pin- e ; 
there. and Professor P" ■••• paper on (km-ral 
Fremont. Mis> .1. v\ ett’s M due sketch. “P,v 1 
tin- Moil ing Boat, ami a j m In Mi.-Thom- 
as ot; >!*•* p. should be ■ tally ivim-mb. n d. 
The London Tim* s L r n .mrre-sp inden: ! 
ay.. “It is the J •; p and *.-•!; r 11. opinion of 
th J>e be.t entitled to judge, an i not umre lint- j 
tery. that Kmp.-i »r W illiaiti during tin- r. e.-nt > 
maiium res disphm d singular strategical abili- I 
ty. both as an active <omman der and as a rritj* 
"t the conduct ot others in the li.dd, and that 
he -hows indications of military genius of the 
very highest promise/’ 
President ( arter. ot Williams ( ulk-ge, i< a 
very practical prohibitionist. The town au- 
thorized the- granting of two liquor licenses, 
hut time pass d on and no piae. for the sal. 
f liquor were open. d. Investigation showed 
that President < arter had quietlx bought tin 
two license and thus pr< vented the legal sale 
of liquor in the town. 
It i- !■ parted that on* of tlie.* largest hanks in 
* *reat Britain will shortly .-stahlisli a nram h in 
the I nited States at < hicago. from which will j be directed agenck in various other parts of 
the country. 
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•i M -V. !*■ ■'!. •: I»:11 h:»> t• ar: 
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\ :■ '-i W i!, A .. 
'!ill ••: lol > : .1 ; !■- ■ lift Cl'' IT ,i: ii, li 1 i- i. 
I iii A !'>' -u i !• aA. wire P i- .• i.; 
: i. •. ? at : i. ii;: in- \. •• I. 
I.-- I',.,- S. 11 -i., .1 J1. 15,, ,. j 
!* ha- .!! I ■. mi i; AM.'iki' h. j 
tlial alii i'J tin; m.i. mm ! 
if ■ t < -. I'. I Ait if,; A ! 
N’ u ^ * r> i- i'l' I. : K mu 
-• A M-- M.: _.i;' I \ rc i am,,, i 
"i A 1. »\ :il.'.i'tr it in pic •'■ | 
tin Tin:-' I 1" a: l--a ill,- ill'",' r-. 
'ill H1' M I'. !•'. A '.»! 
w w ;< > « ., 11 11 '! I,.:. aini 
II t 1 > ail.--* 1 in- ■ i--at ii j • i, | I ,... 
I', i v. Wi. *'i i' A, \ u 
•• -"“-A «: i I- N -Nil'll- paper > I 
u i;il Hu; r. ■ e)it atteinj on 
It w rk \V. H 11. il, 
■ 1' in hi' 'i-1u;■ t:i1'j.• mu n.-r I an e:;. i..w 
I!---. \ !. i-iO'..ur.»V!.:e "i M .M J « '. 
•-i !i tile ioii!i'i ;• Oi thi' i"i!- I’ru). \V. 1 
nai 
f |ien| 
*hh- "lit! :i»ui i-n t" Tin Ar. ill 1 -j [' tp. 
1 1I- u’’ '* 1 if- i' !:i■ 1:1* >T a \\ hook j !r"‘H ’In pei. "[ .1.**,. 15. ntoii I reTin-nt. A!- 
lie-'t '! -Mi il*-I \ hi- Ml-. 1- molU i-eeii 
t ■ -Iiti. m\ Vi.aii. A' tm iaiuht- 
He lit Oil, of M;" T. 'he ';: A ,J m.,.-,, 
<\ tin: -l ow Ii.- A 'i .n tin: »ia\ >. win n mm 
-itin r \.‘ a p-vvi r n. iii- um-A u,.. llU_ | 
’ii iin- vn ile ul i- eiiiont n | 
>''■* "H’l ’1 1 a -1 v -one to tin real in, mm.! 
-h w.:' *1 n part of Iinirli Ui.lt 1 
iriin-. ir.uiia: m l a!i'or!»iiif in the '(.,i 
iii- _r« at W.'U 1 a idifecti-m of ••} ir W -i 
pk- In': :i'- -1 '''-lit iI-.i! i.,i, to Asm-ri'-ai. ! 
in'. r- troin ln-r pen, i*. i upon what ! 
'ii'-' ha> ii ami what >ln: ha> be. i, a part o! i 
Ob tin far WN-tern fionti.-r. 11 • re are -t i, v- i 
-u-Mi-ln.' of a (. hi i>tina> I »a\ in > -nthi-rii « a"i- 
H 1 in: 11 *1i'.. -: > tune' when Kr. m -nt 1 
w;t' a i-iei. r ami a power in tin: Ni w < -*1 if -r- I 
n:a. < f the Sicrra> am! the “hi^; lno." of a hall 
on Hi. hoiait-r. of camp iii. i.- < aliforni.t imi j Arizona, ainl of many utin-r tiim-' ami piai-e.' i 
1 in the .lire.•• ami t ikinu: w a v in! 
make" Mrs. Fremont a pern liar';, a* 'leliin-ajor ol Anierii-an frontier lib- m whi.'h 
-lie ran clearly ami jn«*k out mi <lei:I_\ t he I 
pi<Tuia pie. the tragical, the hutnnrou' ami | the ln»i llliuo. eloth. L’mi pa----. .- 1 b. |{..>- | ton 1 >. l.othroji < omjnm 
There are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to be 
“just its good as the Ivory-.” 











insist upon having if. 
’Tis sold everywhere. yr4 
i 
i' t »n ot Hi, N.w '» k < .nil 
*• 1- If i\ '• 1 o t < | \\ 111'iv 11 Kill I 
in v« > '•:»«! i|>< I In- u .ai: »ii«>n In- v< \- 
lit- « annol ho loo |'|oiii|.| and Ilioroii;:!i, ! 
t"f is' ii iUo, in mItina, llioinalh r t" iho 
I>oi:oi;•. I in- of tin- traimii a i> 
tihl vl 11. 11 i **li«i\\ flu altoini at !: a i •. 
'■•Hia !• ha\o ,-ji d lit rat: !\ j.l im d 
u i' '•"-If and aid ol i.< o and 'I hors 
:at ! u it Ii him. 
’'i '■ I ■ ni Mif > | o, i: \ oanm : ho 11 m-*. 
Iff tvvo -oil' in t io arniN and t...\ it \\- 
itu .od -alario>. 
\'!icn I Was sick! 
■ a drmr -t*'iv, I hau so many 1 
>' ia motv I dosod, lho \V«>r-•* oil I 
" •• ! in a!1 I |»,»i< l m\ doctor ami to.d him ho ] 
1 in' n non*. I was troubloil with 
O IV !. 1 Iilii:i!is||), i'li'l «• -u 1> 1 n't got out of hod j 
>i' "itl.si'i Sulphur llittors ouroi! mo. I 
■ t Hous>, I’ostnn. 2w| 
I 
'• A. 1* Mayo advooutos ledtioing tin* j 
1’" "'i •"! u' 1" nine month’- and allow- 
1 '• 'In : and In- «it > to oo-oprrate tliir- ; 
th. n inn. lima- for a I'omldnation of | 
indiM1 d ! raining ami iv< ration. 
nur-.r,v LP II 
•' •. .• r *»r.i»:iti« nt :ui<lh*nro 
: i !..!•.■ tin* l< a«linlt pnrt. 
I:.?;.'; i ;1 !•> tin* iriVtii- 
1 .; ! ■! 1 < 11 :il c lr.-s of 
«! urj always 
* : 
,. 
!•. i' u ;!. •!’ nil >:i\« 
•" ; 11* "• 111 in i.<iiii!<>u. 
l> "■ "inv -»!' Ii'ii v •!- > •I siii’li c:i>c> 
1 '•••• > ?•.1 !• •1 ’i"* I.lustrated beok. i 
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1' liiiir. \V.-:ik 
> I .111• :ill 
: 
v .. ".\ 
x i i"i! I \h.iu-ti'-n. 
II' 
_ 
I ■ I H'Hl'1 «ti >:■. 
; :*i no t-: 
t•'-; ••. •: 1 *i11 <>r 
PINK HA' MED < O IYSN. MASS. 
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i Wl I > fj. f // — — 
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M odern Science 
r«1iCR0BES 
; run Re tired h\ ,rz 
'1 1 1 :i i-M :i. ■ ii i.n };• *T 11 
Wm. R ADAM'S 
MICROBE KILLER 
Mis r br hiper •m; -.-■ 
•! !"•' 
1 i! ■'A ‘Ml II .••••III lf-f r> ill- 
lv: ’!l ;•<• ■ i' ■ I rt-t ■ 
>« n;l r our inch a ; 
ki't ir) of mirrolu '. and 
di';« -wrj nf this Hondi ful 
in: die!nr. Frer. 
I 
7 Street. 
NEW YORK CITY. 
HOWKs A (0., firlta'!. ‘.jrrntv 
q a5 ^ n f p? Rajw V <—, t* :■? ■ n/7 Ig 4 f» *fi f v *. /- y-. L—ft 
si- w S3 G'J L-J A* V So** 
E ialisirnce, 
Sick :" •■• \\ imi (emu." ! 
ingflcsh. 3 on v*cIj ». s:J 
thc rfir 'I.v M»n net**!. They tone up 
tlie wruJi siomui h au«3 hiiilci iipthe 
fliitu bijf cii(Tf;ii-<i. %-ii t o-rer** I coin 
meat a > = j» % * i< a 3 o?« rviool* \% iS 5 3 u«l 
relief i rc».a them. Misdy suiiarcoaitJ, 
M)L-;> i'A't :TtV\\ill I!!:. 
] > i*7u in 
R 
ARE MADE OF 
Iky are pleasant to take. E^ery 
one needs suck a medicine 
SPRING AND FALL. 
[key will save you many sick days. 
WARRANTED 
Price GOo. 
POOR & SON. 
IIm* Hes[ and Clioii|><‘si 
FLOUR 
in the market, bought before the rise.- 
A. A. IIOWES A GO. 
37* O “T J\. S3 T-T 
SOLD BY- 
Howes eft; Co. 
w d Noli Palter: $ tf 
(' kl Filled, Silver 
aial Nickel Cased 
W i 
'•« !;:>«• Ian rl. uv. v. ■. K*, vcilii*- at ntrcnir- 
i} i' jjpln- at 
K JEWELRY STORE, 
A ,• !■< 
a, 
A. •. a line 1 Spf.jta .ties and fcjye 
1 '■ 1; :■ n; ^ r.i*. a ■! a In ti «• 
N" _... 
Jose the is-jpstite, 
Gi/e vigor to the system, 
C arnessto the Skin,and 
Prevent much it) health. 
stfaRSAWIYED. 
Price €30 c. 
& SON. 
£ arm for Sale. 
-■I:'l farm f.m~i a .a :,n anns 
!|,i. 'it nan 'i mi Ii *. | rum 
■ It 'iitii.ii: an or.'h.-.ni 
I i. < in irn.nl I.raring 
1 r- ami pii.m ami pear 
I'1' 1 ■ 't l.iarklim ,•. ami rasp. 
raw In m im-s. | lii- j- -,n 
vegetable- I "hall 
"tt-ttt*^- " it It a ttapai i r v h*. i-i 
;!■ ns ..I I. Ji vi: ~ 
a itti i-i-i.-rn in in -11-«* ami 
u ■ ■! w titf that 11«• »11 
!• -in*—i I -I'.'Hi -!•;! I ..-nil.' 
; 
" I.. MAI.’-II 
Farm for Sale. 
* >«v ? a- ^ 1 iian <1; iarn 
A '■ >1* s 1' !'• !•: Ii;. Ii 
M1 l!"" •! tu -t- 
“;pKr-- •!• .'tl-i ,:|..Stl it'ttirmatii.n aj.pi\ [<< 
I I I’HI MI. .,r 
W ii l< »\ I.". 
House tor Sale. 
"tVit !. my l“.iisr, .• >rner 
1 11 .til r.n'u Streets. The 
is tw st..r\ with an « I;. 
•i-ta::.- !| n-nti-', with hoeC. 
"t,r ,,! ,lM a,-r,. (l[ bllld, 
f “•* :•»! I• I• 1 m r i:lii J- well .,f water Will at a r-arga.M. A ppi\ 
m.\i:v in \bail 
*’*• -t .hii. Jl. !' ..‘Ht 
lv,or Sale. 
situati I on rriinro.se 
I A i:e : Ir < 'apt. K. >. M 
j1 j ^!T "f [-.arte nlars all at 
L. I .Mil K >\A LI). 
FRUIT JARS! 
mason s improved, 
'i.i i.:n«. i,.nv m 
Howes tfc Co. 
T o 111 E T_. JU T, 
At City Point, Belfast, Maine. 
T-1 1 -t ■:< if «s an I wharves formerly I I !’ > Ml I- L 1 »TIS X ( O I tie |or,i 
"n h e uinti -ti-re. for -hipment of 
II ■;; '• 11. a v. ati a ml for ina nu fart wring 
""orl.- ->I im <• ranite < <iinp.auv ad 
1 l:' ■" 1 iweiling house at * it\ 
I' with a n; _*> aeres <if land Lvelleiit 
w r«• pij.fi t. the Ir. e. Iiejuireon the 
1 llilM'o .‘Litf 
50 Bass of that 30 Coil Tea1 
BETTER THAN EVER. 
A. A. HOM ES & CO. 
TO RENT. 
Thr hr:} njjirrs orrr mil store rt j 
centlij orrujiinl hi/ the rity i/orern- j 
"lent. (\ o. roon. 
17 lbs. SUGAR 
For Oik- 1)oII;ii-. 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
I 3 
ITD ST r to every man, young,middle-aged, r H E. L- old; pontage paid. Address 
I»r. Jl. I m Mont,."a 1 Columbus Ave.,Boston,Mane, 
lyrl.i 
Y‘>j < INN A.MoN BL A US l»ut ‘>\ford < 'mint v 
i-•iifs.whereverloeated,delight to read'lib 
vuIim i-, Norv o Me. A.iinpie c- py tree. 
Cooking Range. 
Works equally well with Coal c 24 
inch Wood. 
\ urni 'lifl w Plain leu- ’I. I ln< I 
Low Hot (Inset, HeiaU»! Hoi Un*. 1 ;J 
shell. Knil Tank Wan e I >:»• » !’ 
die WoieSei-rni Hoc-. »-|j \ W Jekrt 
Dven Poor Pedal 
Makii _ tlic to ; pertVei ain ar.uns Wnrlil. 
M.i'if from s< leeied Materials ai •.•m.u.* in< 
rlianlcs. 
EVERYJ -c v* i4 :v.. ed. 
Snl'l by u I.- :i A ,i|v, M ! 
M A N! I V H !,*; :■ \ N!. 
WOOD,]?' GO 
l5.V\(,OK, SJ J : 
ANNUAL : iAv "n; 
LOW "f 
ON THK SI I-.A j' .. ... 
TICK 8TKA Ml :. ! 
1 v V i \ II1HA 
( APT M<RK I .. 
f .sow i- 
( apt mark l. r ; 
CAP vi J 
S\ 1 II 
L I*. X . 
n.liAM vi \ in r£ i:• a .11 11 
IS! 
tin- n. i, 
THE BOSTON & nANu! N 
i i 1 ■: i >. \ \ «■ 6; j »• 
w hl( h v» ill me u.i: li .... 
: ••. !I -•••. If 
: '/‘"i f n .• 
/'■■■., / 
PKKP roTp. \j, 
I \i.V !N VI '! .V \u -r 




r- lit-! 1. i|‘ : 
I Ilia >. 
rubL* 1r 
j SA'.K.v 
j B. C. BINS MO RE & 
W:n. T. COLBURN. 
F II FRANCB at B) 
1 ’W, A s ,VIFI. 
! 
perfect a rcmisF,::::? 
PAiN AND INFLAMMATIO N. 
[ both Fxternaliv I tain in its .a:;. :: i rivir: 
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